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AGENDA
Part 1
Items during the consideration of which the meeting is expected to be open to members
of the public (including the press) subject to any statutory right of exclusion.
Item
1.

Page
Number

Apologies for Absence
To record any apologies received.

2.

Code of Conduct - Declarations of Interest
Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
2012
Members are reminded of their responsibility to declare any
disclosable pecuniary or non-pecuniary interest which they have in
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any item of business on the agenda no later than when the item is
reached.
3.

Minutes

pg. 3

To confirm the minutes of the meeting held on 19 February 2019
as a correct record.
4.

Together for Adoption Annual Report 2017 to 2018

pg. 9

Report of the Operational Director – Children’s Social Care
5.

Annual Report On The Management And Functioning Of The
Fostering Service 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018

pg.55

Report of the Operational Director – Children’s Social Care
6.

Statutory Adults and Children’s Social Work Complaints and
Complaints Annual Report 2017/18

pg.115

Report of the Executive Director – Families and Wellbeing
7.

Children and Young People’s Mental health

pg. 149

Report of the Executive Director – Families and Wellbeing
8.

Work Programme 2018/19

pg.161

To consider an update report on behalf of Councillor Matt Smith,
Chair of the Committee, regarding the Work Programme 2018/19.
9.

Schedule of Meetings for 2019/20
To note the schedule of meetings for 2019/20, as follows:•
•
•
•
•

10.

18 June 2019
17 September 2019
10 December 2019
18 February 2020
07 April 2020

to be approved at Annual Council on Monday 20 May 2019

Part 2
Items of a "confidential or other special nature" during which it is likely that the meeting
will not be open to the public and press as there would be a disclosure of exempt
information as defined in Section 100I of the Local Government Act 1972.
NIL
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PROTECTING THE MOST VULNERABLE
POLICY COMMITTEE
19 February 2019
Present:

Councillor M Smith (Chairman)
Councillors: K Buckley, M Creaghan, D Friend, R Knowles, S Krizanac, K Morris
and G Welborn

Also in attendance: Councillor P Wright, Executive Board Member for Statutory Health and
Adult Social Care
Strategic Lead Commissioning & Business Transformation (R Howell),
Director of Public Health (M Abdel Aziz), and Director of Families and
Wellbeing (S Peddie)
PTMV27

Apologies for Absence

No apologies were received.
PTMV28

Code of Conduct - Declarations of Interest

There were no declarations of interest submitted.
PTMV29

Minutes

Decision,
That the minutes of the meeting held on 11 December 2018 be agreed as a correct
record.
PTMV30

Update on Tackling Gambling Related Harm for Warrington

The committee considered the report update on tackling gambling related harm in
Warrington, following on from the initial item raised in the report on homelessness and
chaotic lifestyles in December 2018. The Director of Public Health was in attendance to
introduce the report and to provide a brief presentation on the work of the Board.
The presentation included information on the following matters:Members welcomed an update and further information around the issue of harmful
gambling and the support that is in place to help with this. The committee was informed
that this is an ongoing process working towards looking at gambling as a legitimate
addiction, with the report providing an update on national guidance which now highlights
an initiative on how Councils can tackle gambling addiction.
The report noted that gambling for amusement has now increased and is now leading to
harmful problem gambling. The report calls for more support in tackling problem gambling
and increasing the recognition of the issue. It was noted that the Royal Society for Public
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Health has recently launched an e-learning tool on its website to enable workers to gain
skills in developing a brief intervention opportunity in working with individuals.
Members made comments and asked a number of questions as follows:• How can an increase in online gambling be monitored, and is it possible for Warrington
Borough Council to introduce a tax for gambling facilities, that could then help in funding
additional services? Response: Data from a national survey was used to see the trends in
online gambling. Fees and charges are set by licensing committee, and would need to be
advocated for at there, but there needs to be a national policy to realistically introduce
such a tax;
• The committee also noted that there needed to be a focus on getting gambling
awareness training to the right people, such as the hub and in schools, as the rise in
young gamblers is worrying. It was also enquired as to if there is a method to get vital
tools out to student services, and how much have services have gone out to schools, and
will there be a programme on how to deal with student gambling (e.g. module in PSHE)?
Response: Staff training and neighborhood teams do work around money matters which
makes it easier to spot gambling, but if symptom is different than what is expected this
can make the situation harder. Families and Wellbeing unique in joining services and
training up, to help recognize symptoms better and take this into schools;
• It was queried if there was work being done with other local organisations, like the
police, who could help in preventing more gambling activities? Response: Public health
work with all partners, but they need to find middle ground. PCSOs are working with
neighborhood teams more often;
• The committee encouraged spreading awareness out further into local communities, but
change the language when doing this, highlighting that gambling is a risky behavior but
not an obvious one. It was noted that it needed putting across to children this way in
order to prevent them from participating in such activities;
• It was commented that there should be more regulation of gambling websites, and more
should be done by the Government to prevent people from turning to gambling
websites;
• The Chair commented that the report was showing a growing trend in problem gambling
amongst the younger age ranges. Younger demographics had a higher percentage of
problem gambling due to marketing on websites and the apps that younger
demographics are using. It was stated that the younger people start to gamble the more
of a problem is will become throughout their lifetime. Committee noted that the gamble
aware programme needs to be looked at being pushed out into schools, and that school
staff should be encouraged to take part in the e-learning. Response: This problem falls
with contextual safeguarding, which is new to safeguarding world. A quarterly meeting
with head teachers already happens, so the training can be introduced to them here.
Focus on what we can do with awareness and recognition in order to tackle gambling and
potential gamblers. There was no funding to address gambling issues, and any projects
would have to be funded through resources already available.
The Chair thanked the officers for the report presentation.
Decision,
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The Committee noted the updates within this report. Further updates will be provided to
future committee meetings once the Tackling Gambling Related Harm Policy for Warrington
is complete.
PTMV30

Recommissioning Domiciliary Care

The Committee considered the report on Recommissioning Domiciliary Care. The Director of
Families and Wellbeing, and Strategic Lead Commissioning & Business Transformation were
in attendance to introduce the report and to provide a brief presentation on the work of the
Board.
The presentation included information on the following matters:
Members were informed of the challenges in the planned commissioning for domiciliary
care focusing around capacity, cost, quality and sustainability. It was outlined how a good
quality and sufficient care at home market is key in enabling people to remain at home for
as long as possible. The tender process for new care providers aims to tackle some of the
current challenges and enable the market to stabilise and grow in order to meet the rising
need for domiciliary care. It was noted that the priority is to turn a fragmented system into a
system consolidation of dependable trusted providers.
The committee was informed that approximately £8.0 million is projected to be spent by
Warrington Borough Council on Domiciliary Care for older people and people with a physical
disability in 2018/19, and on any given week around 892 service users receive
approximately 8,800 hours of care at home per week. It was outlined that care demand is
seasonal, with the highest demand rates being in winter. Currently the winter season starts
at the end of August and lasts through to the end of March. Within the last 12 months
demands on care at home has been steadily rising, with spikes of up to 20% at some points
in the year. The increase in demand has affected waiting times for care to be arranged, at an
average of 2-3 weeks. On average across the year there are usually around 350hours of care
awaiting allocation, with a peak of 700 hours in February 2018.
It was outlined to members that the tendering process needs to deliver change that will
support a more sustainable market which meets service user’s requirements by:
• Improving Quality;
• Increasing Market Capacity;
• Maintaining affordable and sustainable fees and;
• Increasing choice, personalisation and supporting wider system requirements such
a reablement and hospital discharge.
The new care at home services will include categories on Older People and Physical
Disability; Continuing Health Care (funded by CHC); and Children’s Home Care in order to
align the different types of care and make the processes more streamlined.
The committee were informed that there is an avoidance to go live with the new care
providers in winter in order to avoid a change at the busiest time of the year. The initial
mobilisation of new care providers needs to be done carefully, seeing a smooth transfer of
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carers and as little impact as possible on those being cared for.
Members made comments and asked a number of questions as follows:• How is risk managed when there are fewer domiciliary care providers? Response: There
has never been just one provider, the Council has always worked with a team of
providers to ensure there is always a backup. Halton have a premiere as prime provider,
who Warrington are also looking to use as one, which is risk for us so it is seen to be safer
to have 3-4 providers.
• A comment was made around the point of winter figures starting in August and why it
did this? Response: It was unknown why the influx starts here, but it could be down to an
aging population, or the more extreme weather that was experienced earlier in the 2018.
• How can it be ensured that care provider staff are properly trained with adequate skills?
The care service is a regulated service that you have to be fully registered for and it is
also under the CQC for inspection. In the authority there is a set of requirements in
contract to approve quality, with training, processes to raise alerts both with careers and
those being cared for.
• With the use of a trusted assessor coming from the care providers was there a potential
for abuse by provider, and was there any evidence of how this works in other areas?
Response: It was encouraged to have the trusted assessor arrangements, and there were
many examples of good practice and it working in other areas. Care providers were
known to raise issues already, and training and checks are in place for those who would
become the trusted assessor.
• Comments were made that often it appears that the social care market is broken, but this
does not seem to be the picture. There are very few unallocated hours, making it a more
attractive market place than it might be in other areas. Response: There is always room
to improve, but currently it looked to be running relatively efficiently.
The Chair thanked the officers for the report presentation and their valuable work on
domiciliary care.
Decision,
That the committees notes and comments on the report and the plans for the
commissioning of Care at Home services.
PTMV31

Work Programme 2018/19

The Committee considered a report of the Chairman, on the updated Work Programme for
2018/19. The report also included an update on the monitoring of actions,
recommendations and referrals for the Committee. Mr Joinson, Principal Democratic
Services Officer, was in attendance to provide support.
Decision,
(1)

To note the updated Work Programme 2018/19, as presented.

(2)

To note the Schedule of Progress on Actions and Recommendations, Referrals
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from Other Bodies and Final Recommendations from Working Groups.
PTMV32

Schedule of Meetings for 2018/19

Decision,
To note the schedule of meetings remaining for 2018/19, as follows:• 2 April 2019.
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Protecting the Most Vulnerable Committee
2nd April 2019
Report Title

Report Purpose

TOGETHER FOR ADOPTION ANNUAL REPORT
2017 TO 2018
The purpose of this report is to provide an annual summary
for the Executive Director, the Executive Lead Member for
Children, the Corporate Parenting Forum and Protecting
the Most Vulnerable Committee on the work of the
Together for Adoption Service.

Report of

Amanda Amesbury
Operational Director Targeted Services/Deputy Director
Children’s Services

Report author(s)

Debbie Needham,
Service Manager
Together for Adoption
•

That the report is discussed and noted

Recommendations
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Together for Adoption
Annual Report
2017 to 2018
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Introduction
Together for Adoption, Regional Adoption Agency is a shared Local Authority
Service of 5 partners; Halton, Cheshire West and Chester, St Helens, Warrington,
and Wigan. The service went live on the 1.9.17. The partnership was formed in
line with the Government Policy Paper, “Regionalising Adoption” in 2015. All
Local Authorities are required to regionalise their adoption services by 2020.
Wigan Council is the host, and Cheshire West and Chester Council operates
as the lead commissioner. The staff are currently seconded to Wigan.
Together for Adoption’s hub base is in Warrington, a central point in the
geographical footprint for the partners:
Bewsey Park Community Centre
Troutbeck Lane
Warrington
WA5 0BA
The shared adoption service is part of the wider Children’s Social Care Service
in all five local authorities, and reflects each council’s commitment to ‘best
practice’ in the provision of an innovative adoption service.
Together for Adoption has 4 Voluntary Adoption Agencies included as part of
our development and governance of our adoption service; Adoption Matters,
caritas Care, Nugent care, and After Adoption. Their inclusion draws on the
best practice from each of the partners and helps meet changing demands
through the pooling of expertise and resources. - Adoption Matters
Vision for TfA
•

All children for whom adoption is the plan for permanence are
provided with an adoptive family that meets their needs.

•

Those affected by adoption receive the information, support and
advice that they need to understand their adoption journey.

•

RAA families are well prepared, enabled and supported to care for
children with plans for adoption.

•

In Children’s social care reform: a vision for change (2016) the
government outlined its overarching vision for transforming the quality
of children’s social care services by 2020. In respect of adoption, the
government’s vision is for an adoption system where:
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•

Decisions about placements are always made in children’s best
interests.

•

Service delivery has at its heart innovation and practice excellence.

•

Social workers are highly skilled professionals who make high quality,
evidence based decisions and do not tolerate damaging delay for
children in their care.

•

Matches are made without unnecessary delay.

•

Every adoptive family has access to an ongoing package of
appropriate support with a right to a high quality, specialist assessment
of need.

•

The voice of adopters and their children is at the heart of national and
local policy decision making and delivery of services.

Aims
Together for Adoption aims to:
• Increase the number of children adopted
• Reduce the length of time children wait to be adopted
• Improve post adoption support services to families who have adopted
Together for Adoption delivers the following services;
•

The recruitment of persons as prospective adopters;

•

The assessment of prospective adopters’ suitability to adopt a child;

•

The approval of prospective adopters as suitable to adopt a child;

•

Identifying a particular approved prospective adopter with whom it
proposes a child be placed, as soon as reasonably practicable.

•

Managing the process by which recommendations in individual cases
are formally submitted to Adoption Panels and to facilitate
consideration by the relevant local authority decision-maker;

•

The provision of adoption support services.
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Structure of the Service
Each local authority has an Agency Decision Maker (ADM). The ADM makes
decisions regarding whether children from their Local Authority should be
placed for Adoption. On a rota basis the ADM’s make decisions regarding the
approval of prospective adopters. The Service Manager is responsible for the
operational and strategic management of the service, she is supported by
the 2 Principal Managers, and a panel advisor.
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Recruitment and Assessment
This section of the report describes the work of the Together for Adoption
service, for the Recruitment and Assessment team during the period from 1st
September 2017 to 31st March 2018, since the service formed.
Recruitment & Assessment Team.
Enquiries

•
•
•

22% of enquiries have been converted into adoption assessments.
Enquiries that have not progressed have not returned their expression
of interest, have withdrawn or been screened out at the robust call
stage.
Initial visits that did not progress; some of the registrations of interest
may not have been returned yet, or they have been screened out
after the initial visit, or additional work was needed before proceeding
to assessment.

A detailed Together for Adoption enquiry form has been devised to ensure
that recruitment workers focus on targeted recruitment and in ensuring that
applicants are in the right position to adopt. This has been successful in
ensuring that only appropriate enquiries are progressing to initial visit and
stage one of the assessment process.
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Stage One
During this period 62% of stage one’s were completed within timescale (61
days). The reasons for delay in the 38% were not as a result of drift but due to
external to TfA factors:•
•
•
•
•

Self-assessment not completed by the prospective adopters.
Additional work required with the prospective adopter following
receipt of the portfolio.
Outstanding Local Authority check.
Outstanding DBS.
Outstanding medical advisors report (applicants with health issues).

Social workers support the prospective adopters during stage one, on
occasions there may be additional work required if any areas of concerns
are highlighted. It is important that these concerns are resolved prior to
progressing to stage two.
The recruitment and admin team are working hard to ensure that all the
necessary checks and references are returned within timescale. Clear
guidelines and procedures have been provided by the management team
and continuing support offered.
Stage Two
73% of stage two’s were completed within timescale (121 days), the reason
for delay in the 27% is as follows:•
•
•
•
•

Late receipt of a reference
Amended reference from an ex-partner.
Medical Advisors comments (applicant with health issues).
Poor quality of report following the QA process.
Late return of DBS

The above information and standard is essential in order to progress to panel.
Approvals
33 sets of adopters have been approved during this period, 55% have
achieved the six month timescale. The delays in the remaining 45% are in
relation to references, checks, DBS and medical reports. As Together for
Adoption has reached the end of the transitional phase and staff vacancies
are being filled, improvements to the timescales will be made.
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Managers quality assure all Prospective adopters reports, they report the
quality of the reports and assessments are high, this is supported by feedback
from Adoption Panel.
The social workers continue to support the adopters throughout the matching
process and placement of a child and up until the Adoption order is made.
Family finding
32 of the 47 children placed during this period have been placed with
Together for Adoption families, which equates to 68%. Together for Adoption
have been able to provide families for children in some of the following more
complex circumstances:•
•
•

•
•
•

4 year old child with a complex family history who was considered
difficult to place.
6 year old child were consideration was being given to change the
child’s permanence plan to long term fostering.
Fostering for Adoption placements were adopters have been
reproached after approval to consider children’s individual
circumstances and whether they could now commit to Fostering for
Adoption.
Adopters who have remained committed to children who have had
drawn out and difficult care proceedings.
A child with complex medical and developmental concerns.
Children with complex parental mental health issues.

Together for Adoption are currently assessing 3 local authority foster carers to
become adoptive families for children that they currently care for. All 3 of
these children have complex needs.
In March 2018 through extensive searching a worker has been able to identify
a possible link for a child with Dwarfism. Together for Adoption will be assessing
and hopefully approving this person over the next few months with a view to
them being matched with this child.
For those children where there is no appropriate match with in TfA we provide
a family finding service for external placements, and have been able to
identify links with families externally for children with the following more
complex circumstances:•
•
•
•

Child who experiences Downs Syndrome
A 4 year old child who has experienced several moves in care and has
been on a placement order for a significant period of time.
A sibling group of 3 children and the family are now going to be
matched with the 4th child.
Two school age siblings with developmental delay and additional
needs.
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•
•

A child with global developmental delay, who will have additional
future needs.
A 6 year old child with additional emotional needs.

To positively contribute to early permanence, Louise Rawsthorne (Practice
Manager for Recruitment) will be taking the lead in attending the tracking
meetings in the local authorities. These meetings are held to determine the
children who are likely to have an adoption plan, and support early
identification and matching of potential families. The gap analysis will in turn
inform the strategy. This encourages consistent communication with the
partners and ensures Together for Adoption has a strategic oversight of all of
the children coming through alongside the timescales of adopters being
approved. We have seen the benefits and success of being able to make
early connections between adopters and children. Together for Adoption
have also been successful in supporting adopters to consider children whose
plan is adoption whilst in still their assessment.
All children’s profiles are collated in a central point to ensure that all
recruitment workers are aware of all the children across the 5 local
authorities. Family finding is routinely considered in Recruitment and
Assessment team meetings where children are considered alongside
adopters coming through for approval.

Recruitment workers are doing a lot of early work with adopters in the enquiry
process, supporting them to understand the “actual” needs of adopted
children and the skill set and experience of adopters that we require for our
children. We have used this opportunity to target our recruitment in terms of
fostering for adoption and sibling groups.
Regular “Available Adopter’s Meetings”, are held at the Together for
Adoption Hub, this is a venue where children’s social workers and the
assessing social workers meet, discuss and share profiles of children and
adopters.
A working party has been set up with members from across the 5 local
authorities to look at the family finding process and to share practice around
matching, “bump into’s” and introductions. This is to achieve an agreed
practice and approach that is consistent and is within the child’s best
interests. Together for Adoption has also reviewed and developed the
matching documentation with a view to providing a more consistent and
effective way of working.
Together for Adoption currently have a contract with Caritas Care, to provide
6 concurrency placements over a period of two years. At the end of March
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2018 two placements had been used, which has had a positive impact on
early permanency for children.
Together for Adoption have arranged with Caritas Care for them to visit the
childcare teams to support professionals to understand concurrency and
how this can inform their care plans for children.
Targeted recruitment
When Together for Adoption launched in September 2017, the following
recruitment events were arranged:•
•
•
•
•
•

Wigan, Grand Arcade
St Helens, Hardshaw centre
Warrington, Golden Square
Chester, StoryHouse.
Halton, Widnes Market
Runcorn Shopping City

This allowed Together for Adoption to have a presence in all 5 local
authorities.
In October 2017 during National Adoption week, the following events were
organised:-

•
•
•

Drop in session, Halton Lea Library.
Drop in session, St Helens Town Hall.
Information session, Wigan Town Hall.

Going forward into 2018/19 Together for Adoption recognise that the
numbers of children coming into care has increased and that this needs to
inform our recruitment plan. Recruitment campaigns will target adopters for
the following areas;
•
•
•
•

Sibling Groups
Fostering for adoption
Children with a background of complex health needs, learning
disabilities and mental health needs
Adopters who live in a wider range of areas.

In March 2018, Together for Adoption held an adopters evening were all
adopters within assessment were invited to an evening to meet adopters who
had already adopted children or had children placed with them. Adopters
invited to speak at the evening were those who had already adopted children
identified as our targeted priority need. More difficult to place children were
also profiled at this meeting, again as an opportunity to
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support adopters to understand the “actual” needs of adopted children. The
feedback from the event was positive. Together for Adoption will build on this
successful even and will organise similar events throughout the year to focus
on supporting adopters to expand their understanding of adopted children’s
needs.
Within preparation training profiles of children that we are currently family
finding for are discussed with adopters as an opportunity to promote early
permanency for children. Through doing this we have had adopters show an
interest in a sibling group of two children who Together for Adoption are
currently struggling to find a family for. This couple are entering into stage two
of their assessment and if and when appropriate, consideration will be given
to linking this family with the children if it is felt that they are able to meet their
needs.
The recruitment team are currently preparing anonymised profiles of children
and case studies of adopters to present on the Together for Adoption website
to support applicants to come forward and adopt, but to also better
understand the needs of adopted children.
Together for Adoption have recently spent a lot of time considering our
“connections” outside of the team in relation to staff member’s family and
friends. Moving this forward will mean that we are able to put posters and
leaflets in teacher’s staffrooms, GP surgeries, a training facility, retail
staffrooms and a hospital staffroom.
This will allow us to reach a wider pool of people in an informal manner.
Summer is an opportunity to be out in the community as there are lots of
events and activities in summer. The principal Manager, Jill Sudborough is
currently working with the marketing department to look at organised events
during the summer months. These events will allow us to have a presence in
the 5 local authorities and hopefully to recruit new adoptive families. We are
will also involve some of our adoptive families in this as we believe that hearing
from actual adopters has a bigger impact on people considering whether to
apply.
Training
The recruitment team are currently carrying out the 3 day preparation
training programme for adopters. Now that Corinne Tootle is in post as a
Practice Manager she will be focusing on developing a training package to
cover the following areas:-
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Preparation training- all applicants attend this training
A three day course is held during stage one of the prospective adopter’s
assessment and is based around the following themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The meaning of adoption for children and prospective adopters
Children’s care plans and legal routes to adoption
Options for permanence and why permanence is important
What do children need from an adoptive family?
Child development and unmet need
Children’s and birth parents backgrounds and possible implications
Abuse and neglect and the impact on children
Considering ways of supporting children from abusive backgrounds
Opportunity to consider children’s profiles
Loss and Grief
Identity
Attachment
Parenting Strategies
Resilience
Adoption from a child’s perspective (about preparing children for
adoption, transition to placement, life story work and later life letter.)
Opportunity to meet with a child’s social worker.
Contact
Adoption Contact Triangle
Matching and introductions -- opportunity to meet with a foster carer
Procedures and practice around approving prospective adopters.

The 3 day preparation training course will be run on a 6 weekly basis and two
members of the recruitment team will lead this training.
Speaker’s events
There will be several of these events throughout the year as an opportunity for
prospective adopters to meet with adopters who have previously adopted or
are currently adopting children. Evenings will be based around adopting
sibling groups, Fostering for Adoption, adopting older children or children with
additional needs. The evenings will also be used as an opportunity to discuss
feelings around different levels of contact and telling a child that they are
adopted.
Attachment & adoption support training session
This training is a full day and is provided by the adoption support team. The
training focuses on the following themes:•

Attachment and brain development
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Impact of neglect
Letter box contact
Agency support available
The adoption support fund
Pupil premium
Adopted adults and accessing records.

This session enables applicants to begin to develop their understanding of the
importance of attachment, prior to the more in depth, post approval
workshop. In addition to providing factual information, the session provides
applicants with the opportunity to establish a link with the adoption support
service.
Foster for adoption training
It is considered that it would be beneficial to provide this training on two
levels. Firstly, initial information provided during a Foster for Adoption
information evening and then secondly, a more in-depth training course
looking at the requirements of being a foster carer. To raise awareness
regarding fostering for adoption, wider family members are also included in
the training, this also assists the family to identify the level of support they will
need.
Together for Adoption aims to provide as many fostering for adoption
placements as possible by providing applicants with the relevant information
and training.
The full day training session will sit within stage two of the prospective
adopter’s assessment. It will be compulsory for all applicants to attend if they
wish to provide a fostering for adoption placement.
The training will cover the following themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is fostering for adoption
Child’s needs and profiling
Fostering for adoption assessment
Approval as a temporary foster carer for a named child
Fostering Agreement and Safer caring
Delegated Responsibility
Record keeping
Managing contact
Support
Rehabilitation home.

This day is delivered with the support of the fostering teams and is also an
opportunity for applicants to meet with adopters who have provided a
fostering for adoption placement.
10
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Wider family training
As part of the training programme Together for Adoption will provide wider
family training which will be aimed at immediate support in terms of family
and friends.
A working party within the recruitment team will begin to work on creating
this training.
Second time adopters training
Together for Adoption adopters who wish to adopt further children currently
attend training externally. Going forward the recruitment team will be
devising their own training, to provide this service in house.
Inter-country adoption arrangements
This service is currently provided through a service level agreement with the
Inter Country Adoption Centre, and not with in scope of Together for
Adoption.

Adoption Panel
Introduction
This section of the report describes the work of the Together for Adoption
service, Adoption Panel during the period from 1stSeptember 2017 to 31st
March 2018.
A joint panel was formed in advance of the launch of TfA, to ensure that it was
operational from the outset. A panel adviser was appointed and was in post
when TfA was launched. The panel adviser was already familiar with the Wigan
Warrington and St Helens joint adoption panel and had the opportunity to
observe both the Cheshire West and Chester and Halton’s panels before they
were disestablished. The adviser had discussions with the existing panel
advisers and the panel administrators in advance of the launch. The
information gained was used to develop the practice and process for the new
agency. In consultation with all relevant parties the panel adviser combined
what was considered to be the best practice from each of the agencies, to
establish a panel that would be effective and efficient.
Whilst there has needed to be a period of settling in for all parties involved in
the running of the panel, this has been relatively trouble free. The processes
11
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and practices have been reviewed, with input from all members and only very
minor adjustments have been needed. Panels have run smoothly from the
outset with positive feedback from members, social workers and visitors to
panel.
Panel dates are set up for a twelve month period, with four panels a month
arranged. To ensure efficient use of resources, one panel every month is
provisional, planned as an additional meeting, which is only used when
required. The panel meetings are held on the first Tuesday of every month at
Wyvern House in Winsford Cheshire and the following three Fridays of each
month, at Bewsey Park, Warrington. The additional panel is always a Friday
panel. To enable social workers to plan in advance, in addition to the dates
of panel the panel planner (calendar) details all the paperwork submission
dates and the dates that the ADM will complete decisions. The planner runs
from January to December; it is drawn up in the previous September and is
widely circulated to all relevant staff.
Six panel members need to be present at each adoption panel in order for
the meeting to be quorate. This must include at least one independent
member and a social worker with adoption experience. Although it is not a
requirement and not always achievable, every effort is made to have a
medical adviser present at each panel.
Together for adoption has a full time panel administrator who is responsible
for the administrative tasks associated with the panel, including taking the
minutes of each meeting, setting up the panel planners, arranging
attendance and ensuring the efficient running of each meeting. Other
members of the administration team at Together for adoption also provide
support to the running of the adoption panel, including cover for the panel
administrator during periods of absence. Wigan council has a small pool of
independent, professional minute takers; this service has been successfully
used on a small number of occasions when staffing issues have arisen. The
current panel administrator, Pamela Corbett, has been in post since
December, prior to her appointment the vacancy was temporarily covered
by an agency worker.
Together for adoption has a full time professional adviser to the panel, who has
been in post since the launch of TfA. The panel adviser is Libby Addison, who is
a qualified social worker with relevant management and adoption
experience. Libby was previously the manager of WWiSH adoption support
service, but frequently acted as panel adviser for WWiSH. The panel adviser is
responsible for a range of panel tasks, including recruiting and training panel
members, monitoring performance, quality assurance and providing relevant
advice.
Together for Adoption has a changing panel membership and three panel
chairs, therefore the panel adviser is the only person who has an overview of
12
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all panel meetings. The adviser is responsible for ensuring consistency,
communicating with all parties and ensuring that high standards are
constantly maintained. Other managers at Together for Adoption support the
panel adviser when necessary, including providing cover during periods of
absence.
Adoption Panel Membership
Panel chairs
Prior to the establishment of the agency, existing panel chairs and deputy
chairs from the respective local authorities were invited to submit expressions
of interest in being appointed to the position of panel chair for TfA. Following
an interview process, three panel chairs were appointed. The rationale for
appointing three chairs was based on the need to ensure that there was
always a chair available to cover the increased number of panels that TfA
would run. The three panel chairs work on a rota basis, each chairing
approximately one meeting a month. The chairs meet with the panel adviser
every six months, to ensure there is a consistent approach to panel business,
to consider any relevant issues and to continually evaluate and develop the
panel process. The chairs are also aiming to meet with each other on a six
monthly basis.

The panel chairs are:
Marjory

Hearton

(former chair WWiSH)
My involvement with adoption has been lifelong. Having been born soon
after the second world war was over I was placed for adoption at six weeks
old and adopted three months later. More recently after a great deal of
thought and planning I have been able to trace and spend time with my
birth mother and remain in contact with the family.
•

I began my professional life as a teacher, working with primary age
children from diverse backgrounds in terms of their social, intellectual,
emotional and cultural needs. I went on to qualify as a social worker,
gaining experience in working with older people, those with physical
disability and problems with their mental health. Primarily my time was
spent working with children and families in a service then known as
Child Guidance / Child and Family Psychiatry which predated the
current service CAMHS (Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service).
During this period I was also a social worker representative on an
13
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

adoption panel for three years. Following this I transferred into the
training unit of a large local authority providing in-service training to
staff across client groups and to foster carers.
Since retiring I have continued my connection with adoption in a
variety of ways by:
Providing the training / preparation groups for adoptive applicants for
a local authority
Being an independent member / vice chair ( adopted person) with
both a local authority and an independent adoption agency
Chair of Wigan and later WWISH adoption panel
Chair of a local authority fostering panel
Independent member (adopted person) / vice chair of an IRM Panel
(Independent Review Mechanism)
Member of the IMB (Independent Monitoring Board ) for a local prison.

In addition I have been involved with a national voluntary group which
provided practical, emotional and financial support to the agricultural
community during and following the foot and mouth disease crisis.
I enjoy most things artistic and am currently attempting to keep fit with Pilates
and learning to dance!
Steve Draper
(Former deputy chair CWaC)
I am a qualified social worker since 1976 and have worked as a social worker,
team manager, service manager and child care consultant, chairing
safeguarding conferences. My specialist areas are mental health (Approved
Mental Health Professional and a Best Interests Assessor), children and adult
safeguarding and I also have chaired both fostering and adoption panels for
seven years. During my days as a social worker I presented many reports for
both of Liverpool`s Adoption Panels. In the past ten years I have worked
independently, providing independent assessments for the Family Court and
the Court of Protection, lecturing on the MA Social Work Course at Liverpool
John Moores University for the past four years and training newly qualified
social workers in Liverpool Children and Adult Services for their first year post
qualification. I have worked in and managed the Emergency Duty Teams in
Liverpool, Knowsley, Stockport and Cheshire which has enabled me to work
generically throughout my career. In my spare time I am a keen cyclist and
runner.
Val Stoddart Cross
(Former deputy chair Halton)
I am a fully qualified and experienced Educational Psychologist, having been
in continuous practice since October 1991. Prior to qualification, I had
extensive experience in education with children of wide age ranges, most
14
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notably with vulnerable children, and further held positions of management
and responsibility.
I have the following qualifications: BA in Psychology, M.Ed in Education (Social
Psychology), M.Sc in Educational Psychology (which is also the professional
qualification). I am a Chartered Psychologist registered with the British
Psychological Society (registration number: 035589) and am also an Associate
Fellow of that Society. I am registered as a Practitioner Psychologist with the
statutory Health and Care Professions Council (registration number: PYL01455).
I am a member of the Association of Child and Adolescent Mental Health
(membership number: 5453).
Since qualification as an Educational & Child Psychologist, I have practised in
St Helens, Knowsley and Halton Local Authorities and, in April 2013, in private
practice. My role has involved working closely with parents, Schools and other
disciplines within Health and Social Care. As a Psychologist, I have undertaken
a number of professional roles, including a specialism for Children in Need and
Children in Care, and held managerial posts, the most recent being Principal
Educational and Child Psychologist in Halton Borough Council from June 2008
to March 2013.
I have had extensive experience in assessments of children and families within
the domains of Family Law, Private Law and Special Needs Procedures, and in
presenting testimony in Court and at Tribunals.
I have a special interest in Children in Need of a Protection Plan, Children in
Care and Adoption and Fostering. I was an independent member of Knowsley
Fostering and Adoption Panel, Vice Chair of Halton Adoption Panel and,
presently as a Chair for Together for Adoption.
Agency Decision Makers
Together for Adoption has five Agency Decision Makers, one from each of
the 5 local authorities. The ADM’s are all senior officers within their respective
agencies.
Cheshire West & Cheshire: Emma Taylor, Director of Children’s Social Care
Halton: Tracey Coffey, Operational Director
St Helens: Damian Fitzsimmons, Service manager
Warrington: Fiona Waddington, assistant director. Replaced in February by
Tracey Morris (acting A.D.)
Wigan: Jayne Ivory, assistant director. Replaced in January by Lynn Fields,
enhanced service manager
15
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Central list
Together for Adoption’s central list of panel members was created from the
previous partners central Lists. TfA currently has 30 experienced, active
members on the central list; therefore recruitment hasn’t been necessary and
will likely not be required for the foreseeable future. Central list members sit on
panels on a rotation basis, based on their availability and location. Some
members are able to travel to either venue. Others are restricted to attending
only one venue due to time restrictions, means of transport and/or home
location.
Panel members have consistently demonstrated a strong commitment to
their role and attend panel meetings well prepared and ready to contribute
fully to the discussion. Panel members explore any concerns with respect to
each other’s views, whilst having the confidence to modify or maintain their
own particular opinion.
Central List Panel Membership:
Independent

panel

chairs

Marjory Hearton
Steve Draper
Val Stoddart Cross
Vice chair
Elaine Mitchell

Adoptive parent

Independent members
Bernie Allen
Canon Geoff Almond
Mark Ascroft
Debbie Jackson
Sharon Berry
Penny Rudd
Margaret Pendlebury
Cllr Margaret Parker

Adopted adult, retired school teacher and foster
carer.
Ex elected member (St Helens), retired head teacher
Adoptive parent
Retired social worker and adoptive parent
Adopted adult
Adoptive parent
Parent of a young adult with additional needs
Elected member (CWaC)

Council employees with relevant experience/interest in adoption
Donna Cullen
Elaine Bowerman

Social worker (St Helens)
Educational psychologist (CWaC)
16
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Medical advisers
Dr Bhadoria
Dr Sreekumar
Dr Sultan
Dr Bell
Dr Sara Dubois
Dr Ledi

Wigan
CWaC
St Helens
Warrington
CWaC
Halton

Social workers with adoption experience
Janet Bodie
Diane Webster
Ann Atherton
Sarah Clark
Becky Cook
Jan Dryhurst
Mark Davies
Alison Egan
Becca Healey
Rebecca Spencer

Retired adoption team manager
TfA adoption support team
TfA Recruitment and Assessment team
Cheshire West and Chester, children’s services
TfA adoption support team
Independent reviewing officer, St Helens
Cheshire West and Chester, children’s services
Fostering team, Halton
TfA Recruitment and Assessment team
Wigan, children’s services

Training
It is a requirement that one formal training day is arranged every 12 months
for panel members and adoption team members.
The first Together for Adoption panel training day has been arranged to take
place on Monday 23rd April 2018. Invites have been sent to all TfA staff,
adoption panel members, and adoption social workers from the five LA’s and
the Agency Decision Makers. The agenda has been set as follows:
10:00
10:15
11:30
12:30
13:30
16:00

Welcome and panel update: Libby Addison, panel adviser
‘Bump into’ meetings explained: Adopters talking about their
own experience with support from Wenda Hancock & Kathryn
Kelly, TfA social workers.
Preparing children for adoption: Laura Martin and Sarah Bayley,
TfA adoption support workers
Lunch and networking
Autism - adult perceptions, children’s development: Val
Stoddard Cross, psychologist and panel chair
Questions and feedback
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In addition to formal training days, panel members are provided with regular
updates relating to TfA and adoption cases; information with regard to
developments in adoption, adoption panels and also legal information about
any decisions made in Courts with regard to adoption panels.
Appraisals
All central list members have an annual appraisal completed with them by
the panel chair and adviser. The member is required to complete a selfappraisal form in advance of the meeting and this is considered during their
appraisal. The appraisal process considers all aspects of the member’s
contribution to the panel, including their training needs. Members are
encouraged to take some responsibility for their own development and are
made aware of any relevant developmental opportunities, such as, TfA
workshops, applicable media (T.V. magazine articles, electronic learning
etc.) and professional training courses.
Panel chairs are also subject to annual appraisals. These are completed, after
observing a panel meeting, by an ADM. Central list panel members are asked
to comment on the performance of the respective panel chairs within their
own reviews and this information, in addition to the self-evaluation form is used
within the appraisal.
As the TfA panel has only been active for six months, there have not yet been
any central list member appraisals completed. Because this is a newly
established panel all parties need time to adjust to the change, settle into the
new way of working and to establish relationships. The process will commence
in June 2018, with appraisals taking place on a rota basis, either before or after
panel meetings, dependent on each member’s availability.
Panel chair appraisals will be planned for late August/early September, when
they will have been in their positions for 12 months.
Quality and consistency of Reports presented to Panel.
There is a quality assurance process in place for all reports that are submitted
to the adoption panel. Presenting social workers must ensure that their line
manager has quality assured all the reports before they are submitted to the
panel. The panel adviser completes a final QA prior to the reports being
circulated to panel members. The panel also has a quality assurance role and
any issues are raised, noted and fed back. If reports are submitted to panel
and considered not to be up to the expected standard, social workers are
provided with advice and guidance to make the required amendments. In
the event that reports do not meet the required standard by the final
deadline, the case may be deferred to a later panel.
At panel meetings the Together for Adoption panel adviser notes feedback
from members regarding the quality of reports and the case presentations of
18
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social workers at panel meetings. Relevant comments are reported back to
the line manager of the respective social workers. Having a presence at all
panel meetings, the panel adviser is able to collate and evaluate feedback in
order to identify recurring themes, training needs, good practice and areas for
development. In addition, any matters of significance or concern noted by the
members, in relation to specific cases are recorded within the minutes.
Since the new agency became operational there have been some issues with
the standard and consistency of reports, primarily Child Permanence Reports
(CPR’s) and Adoption Placement Reports (APR’s). This issue appears to have
emerged as a result of varying practices and standards across the five LA’s
and the differences in the structure of teams. The regionalisation of the
adoption service has impacted on all five LA’s in different ways, for example,
the support previously available to children’s social workers has changed. In
order to address the issues that emerged, TfA provide support and guidance
where needed and to improve the standard a number of strategies have been
implemented. The panel adviser and a principal manager have completed
visits to relevant teams; this has provided the opportunity to explore
expectations, clarify processes, roles and responsibilities, address concerns
and offer support.
CPR training documents and good examples of reports have been widely
circulated. Detailed guidance, support and advice has been provided when
reports have been returned to the relevant social worker and manager.
The Adoption Placement Report (APR) has now been revised so that it can
incorporate the varying range of other documents that are presented
separately, such as, the SHOBPA decision minutes, the support plan and the
matching meeting. Work is continuing to ensure that the updated APR
template is used by all social workers presenting a match to panel.
TfA managers are in the process of reviewing all practices, processes,
templates, meetings etc. with a view to providing the partnership board with
a plan that aims to ensure more consistency in all aspects of the adoption
process. There is work in progress to provide training on all aspects of
adoption, including writing CPR’s and other matching documents. Training will
be on a rolling program and will be aimed at any staff with an involvement or
interest in adoption. The aim is to get the training session in place by late
summer. There is an ongoing commitment from TfA to strengthen the positive
working relationships that are developing with the many children’s teams. This
is currently working through regular communication, joint events and TfA staff
being as available as is realistically possible to children’s teams. It is noted that
there is a continuing improvement in practice and in the standard of reports,
which indicates that the current approach is beginning to be effective.
Prospective Adopters Reports are consistently of a good standard, as the
majority of staff are very experienced and the proven quality assurance
process is well established. Panel members comment that the reports are
19
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robust, detailed and in the main, well written. Any negative comments are
usually related to reports being too lengthy and overly descriptive, with some
assessors needing to improve analysis. Constructive criticism is consistently fed
back to the appropriate line managers in order to maintain the high standard
of PAR’s.
Compliments, comments and complaints
During the period 1stSeptember 2017 to 31st March 2018 there have been no
complaints regarding the work of the adoption panel.
A comments and panel feedback form is sent out to all adopters and visiting
social workers with the notifications, following the panel decision. Whilst only
a very small number are returned (3), those that have been received
generally comment positively on their experience:
All panel were warm and friendly, thank you (prospective adopter)
Didn’t wait too long (adopters being matched)
All returned feedback forms confirmed that:
Visitors were greeted appropriately and made to feel welcome
The panel was well chaired
The process had been clearly explained
The questions were relevant and non-judgemental.
Comments also included:
SW needs to ensure all requested documents for panel are up to date
(second time adopters attending for a match were deferred as their DBS
would have been out of date when potential introductions began)
Parking was an issue (Panel was at a temporary venue due to building work
at Bewsey and parking was definitely an issue, but beyond our control).
Approval panel room was too small, the matching panel was better
(adopters were approved by Cheshire east, not TfA).
Panel paperwork
Panel paperwork and panel minutes are uploaded to IPads, using Mod.Gov,
which is a secure site. All panel members have an IPad which is issued to them
for the sole purpose of panel business. There have been some barriers to this
system working effectively. We have worked with the IT department to resolve
outstanding problems. The ultimate aim is to establish a panel area in
CHARMS, with all members having access. This option will result in a trouble
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free, secure and reliable means to sharing panel paperwork. This is a ‘work in
progress’ which will hopefully be up and running within the next few months.
Panel Business and Performance Data
During the period 1st September 2017 to 31st March 2018, 27 dates for the
adoption panel to meet were scheduled. Five of the scheduled meetings
were not required, therefore the panel met on 22 occasions. The panel
convened at a minimum of three times monthly. Together for Adoption did
not decline or defer any requests for panel appointments; all bookings were
accepted and cases were presented within the timescales requested by the
referring social workers.
During this period 29 applications from adoptive applicants were heard and
40 cases regarding matches of children with adopters. Panel have also
reviewed one case of approved adopters who hadn’t had a placement
within a 12 month period. One relinquished child was also presented to panel
for consideration as to whether a ‘should be placed for adoption decision’
(SHOBPA) was in their best interests.
The tables below provide data regarding approvals and matches during this
period.

Children matched at panel

Total

Number of matches

40

Number of children matched

47

Fostering for Adoption placements
(these were all TfA adopters

6

Concurrency placement
(these were both VAA families)
Children matched with their former
foster carer
Relinquished children
(St Helens)

2
2
1

CWaC (12 matches)

15 children

Average age at match

3 years 5
months

Halton (2 matches)

2 children
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3 years 8
months

Average age at match
St Helens (8 matches)

10 children

Average age at match

1 year 4 months

Warrington (7 matches)

8 children

Average age at match

1 year 8 months

Wigan (11 matches)

12 children

Average age at match

1 year 8 months

Siblings groups matched
Sibling groups of 2

5

Sibling group of 3

1

Timescales
The expected timescale for matches from the best interest
decision (SHOBPA) to the ADM is 183 days (6months)
Average number of
days (from total outside
or within timescale)
112 (average within
timescale)
75 (average outside
timescale)

CWaC: 12 matches
Within timescales - 5
Outside timescales - 7
Halton: 2 matches
Within timescales - 0
Outside timescales - 2

316 (average outside
timescale)

St Helens: 8 matches
Within timescales - 3
Outside timescales – 4
NB One match was a relinquished
child with different timescales, all
met.

155 (average within
timescale)
105 (average outside
timescale)
151 (average within
timescale)
56 (average outside
timescale)

Warrington: 7 matches
Within timescales - 2
Outside timescales - 5
22
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108 (average within
timescale)
45 (average outside
timescale)
Of the 40 matches considered by the panel, 16 were within the
6 month timescale.
The expected timescale for matches from the making of a
Placement Order to the ADM is 121 days (4months)
Wigan: 11 matches
Within timescales - 6
Outside timescales - 5

Average number of
days (from total outside
or within timescale)

CWaC: 12 matches
76
Within timescales - 7
102
Outside timescales - 5
Halton: 2 matches
300
Within timescales - 0
Outside timescales - 2
St Helens: 8 matches
63
Within timescales - 4
109
Outside timescales – 3
NB One match was a relinquished
child with different timescales - all
met.
Warrington: 7 matches
77
Within timescales - 2
63
Outside timescales - 5
Wigan: 11 matches
76
Within timescales – 7
61
Outside timescales – 4
Of the 40 matches considered by the panel, 20 were within the
4 month timescale.
Panel noted that in a few cases there was a longer than usual time lapse
between the approval of the adoption plan for a child and the granting of the
Placement Order. The reasons given are mostly related to protracted,
contested and/or complex court cases. Members raised concerns about a
particular case where the reason for the delay was given as the application
being lodged with the wrong court and then being ‘misplaced’. Such
concerns or comments raised by members are documented within the panel
minutes, which are circulated to the presenting social workers and the ADM.
The panel adviser also feeds back comments raised within the meeting to the
relevant social workers and/or managers.
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In a very small number of cases there has been some delay in presenting
matches to panel. Cases have been deferred due to birth parents contesting
or raising challenges in the final stages of the proceedings, after a link has been
made. In all such cases the prospective adopters have chosen to continue
being considered and the matches have subsequently been successful. Panel
members have noted that there have been some minor delays in a small
number of cases where the reason given is that the social worker was not
available or paperwork wasn’t completed in time. Members understand the
pressures on social work staff, however, wanted to note their concerns about
the impact delays can have on both the children and prospective adopters.
Panel recognises that there can be delays in matching children due to the
challenges of family finding for some children. Failure to quickly identify a
suitable adoptive family can be the result of children being a little older, a
sibling group and/or due to the complexity of their backgrounds and needs.
In most cases where there is delay the challenges of family finding are given
as the reason. However, panel have raised concerns that in a small number
of cases, staff shortages and sickness have been offered as the reason for
delays.

CWaC

Matches with TfA
adopters
8

Matches with
other LA’s
0

Matches with
VAA’s
4

Halton

2

0

0

St Helens

7

1

0

Warrington

4

3

0

Wigan

6

3

2

TOTALS

27

7

6

General data relating to matches
Ethnicity

All 47 children matched during this
period were white British
Males: 27
Females: 22
32 heterosexual couples
3 male couples
3 female couples
2 single females

Gender
Prospective adoptive families
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Of the above families

8 were second time adopters: 4
adopting a sibling and 4 adopting a
none related child
8 of the families had between 1 and
2 birth children, aged from age 5 up
to 17
One family have a child who is
subject to an SGO
Three couples were ‘white other’,
the remaining prospective adopters
were white- British.
205 days

The average waiting time from
approval to match (TfA families)
The longest wait
The shortest wait

1341 days
21 days

Approval of adoptive families
Approval of prospective adoptive families

29

Approval of prospective adoptive families (not
recommended)

0

0
Approval of prospective adoptive families deferred for
further information
Included in the 29 approvals is one foster family with approval for a specific
child
Included in the 29 approvals are adopters who were fast
tracked to Stage 2
Second time adopters
Foster carer
Families who will consider a Fostering for Adoption
placement
Families who would consider a concurrency placement.
Prospective adopter/s living in Local Authority area CWaC
Prospective adopter/s living in Local Authority area Halton
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Prospective adopter/s living in Local Authority area St
Helens

1

Prospective adopter/s living in Local Authority area
Warrington

6

Prospective adopter/s living in Local Authority area Wigan

7

8
Prospective adopter/s who do not live within any of the 5
LA areas e.g. Manchester, Liverpool, North Wales,
Cheshire East
Marital status of approved adopters
2 single females
3 co-habiting couples
24 married couples
Of the 27 couples, 22 are heterosexual and 5 are same sex (males)
Religion

12 with no specified religion
2 atheist
37 non practicing Christians
5 practicing Christians

In total 56 individuals were approved
as suitable to adopt
Racial background

Of the 56 individuals approved 55 were white British, one male was of Polish
descent.
Approved families with birth children
1 child
2 children
3 children
Average age at approval
Men
Women
The youngest adopter approved
The most mature adopter

2
2
1
37
37
23
49

Adoptive families are approved as suitable to adopt but there is advice
regarding the number, age and gender of children they would be suitable
for.
NB One family was approved for a specific child, therefore not included in
the data below
Gender
Preference for girls
Preference for boys

3
2
26
37
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Either gender

23

Numbers
Single child
Up to 2 children (siblings

20
8

The approvals provides potential placements for up to 36 children
Age groups
Up to 12 months
4
Up to o18 months
3
Up to age 2
6
Up to age 3
6
Up to age 4
6
Up to age 5
2
Older
1 (age 2 – 9 years)
Timescales
Stage 1 should be completed in 61 days
Stage 2 should be completed in 121 days
Stage one

Stage two

5 were completed outside
The main reasons given
timescales by a combined total of for delays are:
120 days
Employee and personal
references not returned
Late medicals/medical
6 were completed outside
issues
timescales by a combined total
Traces on DBS
of 215 days
Applicants on holiday
Safeguarding
investigation
(unfounded)

Summary
The Together for Adoption panel has been operational for eight months and
the transition has been largely positive. Panel membership has been relatively
stable with only a very few central list members resigning following the
establishment of the new agency; primarily due to changes in personal
circumstances. All members have settled quickly, with the result that the
panels are running effectively and efficiently.
In the first six months that Together for Adoption has been operational 40
adoptive families have been matched with 47 children. Of these 40 families 27
were TfA families. 29 new adoptive families have been approved, with the
potential to provide a new family for 37 children.
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Positive progress has been made regarding establishing good working
relationships with all relevant parties, in particular the children’s teams. Work is
ongoing to raise and maintain high standards. The aim over the coming
months is to establish more consistency across the five LA’s through shared
practices and procedures. Adoption training for all relevant parties will be up
and running later in the year. The aim of which is to improve practice across all
aspects of adoption and provide staff with network opportunities, which will
encourage the sharing of knowledge and experience. .
To conclude, it has been a very busy eight months with positive progress
made in all aspects of the panels function. It is envisaged that the next
twelve months will be equally busy, with further developments in practice
and process made and the standards and quality of all work continually
striving for excellence.
Adoption Performance
Cheshire West and Chester Adoption Report
1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018
Cheshire West and Chester adoption team were seconded into Wigan on 1st
September 2017 to form part of our new Regional Adoption Agency, Together
for Adoption.
There were both staff from the Adoption Support Service and Recruitment and
Assessment and includes 1 x FTE (Adoption Support) Team Manager, 1 x FTE
senior social worker, 7.5 x FTE social workers, 4 x FTE support workers, I x FTE
Business Manager (secondment) and 1 x FTE business support, a total of 15.5
FTE staff.
In 2017/18, Ten Adoption Orders were granted for Cheshire West children, a
stark reduction compared to previous years (2015/16 – 41, 2016/17- 26). In
terms of age, eight of these children were under five years old, one was five
years old and one was six years old. None of the children had a known
disability. In terms of ethnicity all 10 children were recorded as White British.
There were five children with adoption orders who were part of sibling groups,
of which;
•
•
•

One sibling group of two children were placed together,
Two children are part of a sibling group who are planned to be placed
together
One child has not been placed with their sibling as part of the child’s
plan
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In addition to the ten Adoption Orders, thirty four Special Guardianship
Orders were granted (30 from care and 4 no from care).
There were fifteen children placed in adoptive placements at the end of the
period 2017/18 who had not yet had the adoption order granted. Fourteen of
these children are aged five years and under, one child was 8 years old.
These comprise of eight sibling groups, and four individual children with no
siblings with a plan of adoption. In terms of ethnicity all these children are
recorded as White British.
Two children had a change of plan away from adoption in the year; one due
to the court not making a placement order and one for other reasons.
There were twenty-six children with a “should be placed for adoption”
(Shobpa) decision made during the year.
The number of days for the A1 measure (the number of days between a child
entering care and moving in with the adoptive family) during this year was 414
days, an improvement on 2016/17, where for A1 CWAC’s average number of
days was 436.
For the A2 measure (the number of days from Placement Order being made
to a child being matched with an adoptive family) our in year figure stands at
208 set, against a government target of 121 days. This is a decrease in
performance when compared to by the previous year when Cheshire West’s
figure stood at 146 days.
As at 31st March 2018, fifteen children were awaiting a match, of which seven
are part of sibling groups who are planned to be placed together.
Halton Adoption Report
1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018
In 2017/18, 24 Adoption Orders were granted in Halton. This was a significant
increase from the 13 orders granted in the previous year. Of these 24, four were
aged 5 to 7 years old, with the other 20 aged under 5 years. None were
recorded as disabled, and all were recorded as White British. Half of the cohort
were boys and the other half were girls. Of those granted an Adoption Order,
six were part of sibling groups.
The number of days for the A1 measure (the number of days between a child
entering care and moving in with their adoptive family) for 2017/18 was 430
days which was an increase on the previous year (360 days).
The number of days for the A2 measures (the number of days between
placement order and match with their adoptive family) for 2017/18 was 167
days which was a decrease on the previous year (188 days).
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In addition to the 24 Adoption Orders granted, 11 children ceased care as a
Special Guardianship Order had been granted.
During the year, three children had a decision made that they should no
longer be placed for adoption.
At the end of March 2018 there were 27 children with an ADM decision of
adoption, 25 of which had a Placement Order granted. four were matched
with prospective adopters and an additional six were placed for adoption or
in fostering for adoption placements.
Of the children who were yet to be matched/placed, there were four sets of
siblings (2 sibling groups).
St Helens Adoption Report
1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018
Within St. Helen’s People’s Services there is an Adoption team consisting of
four permanent adoption childcare social workers, managed by a Team
Manager from the Permanence Service.
The Head of Service for Permanence is responsible for tracking the care plans
for all children with a likely plan for adoption. Regular meetings are held with
the assessment team social workers to ensure they have a good understanding
of care planning for adoption. For all children with a likely plan for adoption an
adoption advice meeting will be convened and the child’s name will be
entered onto the adoption tracker.
Once a child’s name is on the adoption tracker then the adoption social
workers become involved in supporting the assessment team social workers
with their planning. This might include support with completing ‘together or
apart’ assessments for siblings or in understanding the outcomes for adopted
children as opposed to those placed long term fostering or SGO.
The Head of Service for permanence and the Team Manager are responsible
for chairing more formal adoption planning meetings. If a plan for adoption is
then recommended the assessment social worker will receive support from the
adoption social workers around completing the Child’s Permanence Record
in preparation for the ‘Should be placed for adoption’ decision. A profiling
meeting will also be convened if the adoption planning meeting highlights
adoption as an appropriate plan. The profiling meeting is chaired by the Head
of Service or Team Manager and an adoption social worker also attends, as
it is this worker who will be responsible for drafting the child’s profile and
undertaking ‘family finding’. By ‘family finding’ at this stage, it is
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intended that children will be matched promptly at the point of placement
order.
The Adoption team also operate an early permanence model for younger
children with a clear plan for adoption. These children become allocated to
an adoption social worker at the start of care proceedings, this enables the
adoption social worker to consider family finding at an earlier stage. Where
appropriate ‘Fostering For Adoption’ is considered for as part of the early
permanence plan.
At the close of 2017/2018 there were 19 children listed on the adoption tracker
under the category ‘not placed’ included within this number were 11 children
subject to a placement order. Of these children just one had a link with an
adopter and was booked onto panel for a match. The remaining children
include four sibling sets of 4, 3 and two sets of two children.
Permission has been granted to ‘family find’ outside of Together For Adoption
for these children and as a result their profiles have been shared at exchange
events and the children have attended activity days. The plan now is to use a
bespoke ‘family finding’ service for these children.
A total of 19 should be placed for adoption decisions (SHOBPA) were made
in 2017/2018. At the end of 2017/2018 there were 13 children placed for
adoption. Included within this number were 1 sibling set (twins) and two
children with complex medical needs. All of the children placed were from a
White British background. There were 19 Adoption Orders granted for St Helens
children in 2017/2018. This equated to 19% of children leaving care in
2017/2018. At the end of 2017/2018 there were 8 children whose plan
changed from adoption. Included within this number was a sibling set of 4
children whose placement order was granted in September 2016 with a
requirement that time limited ‘family finding’ take place (no longer than six
months) and that the children should be placed together. Following six months
of family finding the plan reverted to long term fostering with the current foster
carers. The plan for the remaining 4 children changed in Court when family
members were identified as suitable alternative carers.
In 2017/2018 the adoption scorecard results for the A1 indicator (Average time
between a child entering care and moving in with its adoptive family, for
children who have been adopted) was 553 days against compared to the
scorecard target of 426 days and for the A2 indicator (Average time between
a local authority receiving court authority to place a child and the local
authority deciding on a match to an adoptive family) was 303 days against
the national target of 121 days. Performance has been adversely impacted
by two children having a protracted journey into adoption. Each of these
children waited over two years before they were adopted by their foster
carers. For other children however performance has improved significantly,
with 12 children achieving their journey from placement order to match within
121 days.
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Warrington Adoption Report
1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018
The adoption social workers in Warrington all sit within the Safeguarding
service. This enables the adoption social workers to work closely with the child
care social workers, identifying children whose plan may be adoption at the
earliest opportunity.
There are three full time adoption social workers. The adoption social workers
are assigned to Safeguarding Team 3 and are managed by a Deputy Team
Manager and Principal Team Manager. The managers are responsible for
supervision of staff, case tracking, meeting adoption targets and liaising with
Together for Adoption.
The adoption social workers initially work alongside the safeguarding social
worker once a plan of adoption is being considered; this promotes early
permanence for children. The adoption social worker will then take over case
and statutory responsibility for the child once a placement order has been
granted or if a child has been relinquished.
The adoption social workers are responsible for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

family finding for children
preparing children for adoption
the matching process and placing children with prospective adopters
supporting adopters and children
completing reports for Court
attending and providing evidence in Court
supporting birth parents
completing life story work and later life letters for children.

The adoption social workers also work closely with the social workers in
Together for Adoption ensuring that children in Warrington are matched with
the right families and have the right support in place pre and post adoption.
In 2017-2018, twenty-three Adoption Orders were granted for Warrington
Children. This was nine more adoptions than the previous year 2016-2017 and
exceeded the expected target which was seventeen. In terms of age, four of
the children were aged four or older (seen to be older children), all of the other
children were under four years of age.
These twenty-three children comprised of five sets of two children placed
together, one set of four children placed together and nine children placed
alone. In terms of ethnicity, all of the children were White British.
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There are currently no Warrington children placed in a foster to adopt
placement, however one child has been matched with her foster carer, one
child is waiting to be matched to his foster carer and one child’s foster carers
are currently being assessed as prospective adopters for him.
There were ten children placed in adoptive placements at the end of the
period 2017/2018. These comprised of two sibling groups of two children and
six individual children. Out of the sibling groups, one sibling group had
younger siblings placed together who were subject to an Adoption Order in
2017/2018 and out of the individual children, one child had siblings placed
together who were also subject to Adoption Orders in 2017/2018. Out of the
other 7 children placed they do not have siblings with a plan of adoption.
The eldest child that has been placed is nearly ten years old and the youngest
child is eleven months old. In terms of ethnicity, all the children that have been
placed are White British.
There were no children whose plan for adoption was changed in 2017/2018.
There were twenty three children with a should be placed for adoption
decision (SHOBPA) made during the year.
During the year 2017/2018, as stated, twenty three children have been
adopted; the number of days between a child entering care and being
placed in an adoptive family has increased from the previous year. The
number of days for the A1 measure (the number of days between a child
entering care and moving in with the adoptive family) during this year was
419 days. This is below the DfE set target of an average of 426 days, however
the previous year the average time was significantly lower at 346 days
although it is to be noted that the number of adoptions in 2016/2017 was
much lower at fourteen.
For the A2 measure (the number of days from Placement Order being made
to a child being matched with an adoptive family) the end of year figure
stands at 147 days set against a government target of 121 days. This is a
decrease in performance when compared to the previous year 2016/2017
when the figure stood at 114, however again the number of adoptions were
much lower in the previous year. The figure of 147 days in this period is still
noted to be much lower than statistical neighbours, England average and
regional colleagues.
At the end of March 2018, there were fifteen children who are subject to
Placement Orders who are awaiting placement. Of these children, two
children were being adopted by their respective foster carers, eight children
were booked onto panel for matching and one child was on hold as her care
plan may be changing. There were four children that the adoption social
workers were continuing to family find for however links were being pursued
with Together for Adoption.
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Wigan Adoption Report
1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018
Overall Statistics
During this period, 33 adoption orders have been granted. The adoption orders
this year have been spread evenly over the months but the overall figure
remains lower than for 2016/17 by 9. The overall prediction was correct in that
adoption figures have been lower at the end of this year than the previous
three years – mid 30’s. This is a national trend with SGO figures increasing as a
permanency option, with some imaginative use of ‘connected persons’ and
a greater pressure to convert negative viability assessments into something
positive if remotely possible.
Scorecard
The A1 scorecard which is the average time (in days) between a child entering
care and moving in with their adoptive family, for children who have care
plans of adoption for the year 2017/18is quarter is 405 days. This is within
expectations of 421 days which is a positive figure.
The A2 scorecard which is the average time from placement order to match
for a child for the year 2016/17 is 81 days. This is well within expectations of 121
days which demonstrates the effectiveness of early family finding for the
children concerned.
Our improved performance can best be measured by looking at the three
year averages as follows:
3 yr average 2014/17

522 for A1
272 for A2

3 yr average 2015/18

458 for A1
186 for A2

Family Finding
During this year the cohort of children is as follows:
19 single children with no additional needs.
3 single children with additional needs
4 x sibling groups of two children
1 x sibling group of 3 children
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Of the above number 15 children were girls and 18 children were boys.
6 of the children were aged over 5 years.
3 of the children were of white British/Afro Caribbean heritage.
The team currently has two young babies with additional needs where
targeted and nationwide family finding is ongoing. These children are
subject to placement orders already and the court has recommended in
each instance that searches take place for 12 months before alternative
permanence options are considered. These children are being tracked
through regular care planning and options are being discussed collectively.
The use of exchange days and activity days are being promoted.
The team still has challenge by birth parents to placement orders when
granted and adoption orders at final hearing – which delays the process at
each stage. This is a growing theme nationally and causes anxiety when
there has only been one case nationally which has resulted in a successful
rehabilitation.
Of the 33 adoption orders granted this year 25 have been with WWiSH or
Together for Adoption adopters and 8 have been placed within other
adoption agencies. This translates to 76% of our children being placed ‘in
house’. It is hoped that this can increase as the pool of adopters is greater,
but for this year there has been a downward trend in our ability to place ‘in
house’.
The adoption team has also seen a significant increase in the number of NonAgency Adoption enquiries which are primarily step parent adoptions. There
are 19 of these allocated across the team and in addition 8 adoption orders
have been granted on a non-agency basis during 2017/18.
Early Tracking
Wigan Council currently has 82 children subject to interim care orders. 50
children are being tracked within the adoption service which includes 40 of
the 82 as appropriate plus 10 unborn children.
The team has 12 children placed for adoption, 9 children subject to
placement orders where 6 of these children are already matched at panel
and ready to begin introductions. A further child is awaiting revocation of the
placement order due in court on 23rd May 2018 and 2 of the children
mentioned above have targeted family finding ongoing due to them having
additional needs.
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Trends
The DfE is reporting that the balance is tipping now in terms of there being
more children requiring adoptive placements than there are adopters.
Nationally the state of play is that adopter sufficiency rates are low at 1:1
when ideally they should be at 1:3. This will limit choice and selection.
There is a current fall in the number of Agency Decisions being made where
children should be placed for adoption. This in turn has reduced the number
of placement orders granted nationally. How LA’S collate their evidence which
potentially can lead to a care plan of adoption is imperative within the court
arena which must address the welfare of the child versus proportionality in
terms of final outcomes. The recruitment of adopters for hard to place children
also remains an issue to be addressed in order for the courts to be assured that
adoption is a feasible and likely.
Innovation
The recruited education support worker, Andrea Hurst, works within the virtual
school team. This appointment was made to gain additional educational
support to children who have previously been looked after. This is enabling
good links to be forged for the children who have care plans of adoption with
additional needs and who are transitioning to new placements. They have the
benefit of the research around identifying the best schools for our children and
ensuring good use of pupil premium resources as required within identified
schools.

Adoption Support
Together for Adoption was established in September 2017 and is a merger of
5 local authorities CWAC, Halton, WWISH - St Helen’s, Warrington and Wigan.
Over the seven month period from September 2017 to 31st March2018
significant progress has been made in adoption support.
Aims of the service
To provide a responsive and comprehensive adoption support service to
children, their birth families and adoptive families who as a result of adoption
require advice, counselling, practical or emotional support. To also provide
adoption support services to children and their adoptive families placed by
Together for Adoption (TFA) shared adoption service outside of the boundary
of all five Local Authorities for the first 3 years following the making of the
adoption order.
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Service requirements of adoption support service in Together for Adoption
a) Creation of a menu of support and ability to tailor support and
commission
b) Create and maintain clear criteria for support - tiered approach
c) Advertising the availability of support
d) Commissioning bespoke packages
e) Provision of training to adoptive parents and partner agencies
f) Direct provision of adoption support
g) Seeking innovation and new income streams
h) Planning support based of the need - analysis and review
i) Letter box
j) Providing access to birth records and, creating and supporting an
adoption community.
Adoption support services are arranged on a 3 tiered basis:
TIER 1
Support Groups – these are an opportunity for adopters to meet with other
adopters and offer each other mutual support. We have groups meeting
across Together for Adoption.
We also hold an annual adoption celebration Christmas Party – this is a great
way for adopted children to see they are not “different” and that there are
lots of other adopted children out there – and celebrating adoption is
fundamental to securing good self-esteem for our children!
We offer a range of adoption related workshops. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introductions to Theraplay. Within scope for ASF
Managing the Virtual World Workshop
Nurtured Heart Approach Workshop. Within scope for ASF
Promoting Therapeutic Attachments Workshop. Within scope for ASF
Talking to Your Child About Adoption Using Life Story Books (Children
aged 0 – 8). Within scope for ASF
Talking to Your Child About Adoption Using Life Story Books
and Later Life Letters Children and Young People ( aged 8 – teens)
Within scope for ASF

We can also arrange specialist training to schools which can be paid for
through Pupil Premium or ASF.
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Contact
The letterbox scheme is managed by Together for Adoption for the five
boroughs. It is a system that enables birth relatives and adoptive parents to
stay in contact by exchanging written information.
Information is sent to the Letterbox Co-ordinator, who will pass this on to the
birth or adoptive parents. We have created a range of useful leaflets for
adopters, adopted children and birth family members.
The letterbox coordinators within the team manage 785 letterbox cases
across the 5 boroughs and this breakdown to:
Wigan
Warrington
St
Helens
CWAC
Halton

218
107
140
190
130

Currently all letterbox is managed using the existing local authority
procedures and systems. There has been a new system setup to create a
secure consistent system across the 5 boroughs. The new system is due to go
live within the next few months once the CHARMS Post Adoption Support
Software has been modified for TFA.
Newsletter
A regular newsletter is sent adopters with information about eligibility for a
service, how to access the service, information on the Adoption Support Fund
and a calendar of our support groups and workshops.
Guidance, Advice and Information
Telephone advice if offered to all adopters, birth family members and
professionals, via a duty system.
To access Tier 2 and 3 services all families will undergo an adoption support
assessment and the recommendations of the assessment will determine the
support offered. This is with the exception of support for complex contact
issues, and access to birth records counselling for adults, as these do not
require an assessment.
TIER 2
•

Parenting Together- is a ten week program where parents discuss
specific issues in relation to attachment and adoption, and also
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•

•

•

•
•

everyday issues that parents face. Within scope for ASF
Nurture Group (Theraplay based) for children and parents age 0 to 5
years - Theraplay is an evidence-based theory aimed at maximizing the
development of secure attachment relationships between parents and
their child or children. Attended by parents, carers and their adopted
children. Within scope for ASF
Stars (Safe Trust Adopted Respect Support) for children age 5 to 11 years
and their parents. The aim of the group is to enable children who are
adopted and build positive relationships. Help children develop social
skills, problem solving skills and encourage following directions. Develop
sensory integration through range of activities and experiences.
Improve self-regulation and to practice self-control. Promote a positive
identity and enhance self-esteem through positive experiences.
Provide opportunity for adoptive parents to meet together. To provide
written materials and resources around attachment play activities.
Within scope for ASF

TAG (Teenage Adoption Group) - for Young people age 11 + to meet
other young people who are adopted and build positive relationships.
Help young people to develop social skills, problem solving skills and
encourage following directions, Improve self-regulation and to
practice self-control. Promote a positive identity and enhance selfesteem through positive interaction. To create an environment to
support young people to speak about issues around adoption (fears
and anxieties). Deliver group work exercises to promote confidence
and self-esteem. Provide opportunity for adoptive parents to meet
together to share and reflect on experiences and to build a positive
two way relationship with adoption support workers.
Support with complex contact issues. TFA currently support 8 post
adoption order direct contacts across the TFA footprint.
Birth records counselling for adults – From September 2017 to 31st March
2018 TFA had –
38 enquires for access to records
22 requests for Other Local Authority files searches
17 requests for Intermediary work. These are signposted to agency’s
who specialize in this work.
Adoption support is currently supporting 36 access to records cases.

TIER 3
•
•

Family Theraplay sessions to improve attachment. Within scope for ASF.
Adopt Programme - group based programme is designed to
specifically support adoptive families with children aged 3 to 8 years
old and who have been placed with their families for around 2 years.
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•
•
•

The programme aims to provide effective tools to support children’s
healthy development, promote positive behaviour and secure
attachment and get parents and children off to a good start. It is based
on attachment theory, social learning theory and brain science. Within
scope for ASF.
Therapeutic Life Story Work. Within scope for ASF.
Dyadic Developmental Psychotherapy (DDP). Within scope for ASF.
Nurtured Heart – parenting and the traumatised child. Within scope for
ASF.

Enquiry’s for a service
From September 2017 until 31st March 2017 the adoption support service
received a total of 212 enquires for adoption support (this is not taking into
account the enquires prior to the setting up of the enquiry recording process
on CHARMS in October so the figure is higher)

This breaks down month by month to:September 34
October 27
November 34
December 15
January 43
February 38
March 21
From September 2017 to 31st March 2018 TFA worked with 198 adopted
children
There are 15 adoption support referrals and 9 access to record referrals that
are waiting allocation.
The range and scope of adoption support available increases the potential to
place children with the most complex needs in a permanent family. In addition
commissioned services, via the adoption support fund, have enabled us to
broaden the menu of support available to children and families. A high level
of the support provided to children and their adoptive families continues to be
delivered by TFA adoption support staff, although this is reduced due to
staffing shortages and there is currently a waiting list of Adoptive family’s
requesting a services.
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Adoption Support Fund
With the availability of the adoption support fund, support services are
supplemented by the commissioning of therapeutic services from a range of
qualified specialists. This model enables the team to provide a flexible
response and value for money.
Objective: Accessing and maximizing use of the Adoption Support Fund on
behalf of adopted children and their families.
The Adoption Support Fund was launched on the 1st May 2015. The adoption
support team works with families and other professionals to complete
assessments of therapeutic need and make appropriate applications to the
fund.
Outcome:
From 1st September 2017 to 31st March 2018; The Adoption Support Team
made 129 applications to the support fund totaling £287,080.23. Included in
the total amount claimed is revenue of £12,691.24 which was generated inhouse by the support team. This was successfully claimed for 1 – 1 Theraplay
sessions, and the AD0PT program. The money generated will be invested into
the service, to provide adoption support activities currently out of the ASF
scope and to provide specialized training to staff.
From April 2018 adoption support has developed its core offer. The offer
includes a high number of services which are in the scope of the ASF. This will
generate steady revenue to fund for the adoption support services.
Continued staff development and training
Objective: Each staff member will continue to access appropriate training
that supports their learning and development relevant to their role
Outcome: every staff member has accessed training this year in-line with their
own development needs. Future adoption support specific training will be
accessed using the revenue from the adoption support fund.
Training planned for staff
Theraplay, TFA are looking to train the adoption support staff who are
currently trained to level one in Theraplay to progress to level two. TFA also
provide Theraplay clinical supervision.
TFA plan to continue with the AD0PT programme’s accreditation, staff
training and clinical supervision.
TFA currently has a member of staff the BICTD course. This is a 22 month course
extensively covering how to clinically assess children and adolescents. This
training offers the practitioner:
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•
•
•
•
•
•

a comprehensive knowledge of developmental child psychology;
the ability to assess a child within 2 -3 hours;
the ability to successfully use different projective techniques with
children;
the ability to do a holistic assessment on the child (cognitive,
attachment, peer and sibling relationships, perception of self, trauma,
abuse, dissociation etc.);
the ability to do the full assessment successfully on completion of
training.
the capacity to assess children from a well-rounded point of view,
supported by a multitude of scientific and research data that have
been peer reviewed.

Peer support groups run monthly and these offer an opportunity to look at
new research, peer support, complex case discussion, and partner agency
come to talk about the work they do.
All staff has training in data protection via their employing agency.
TFA staff also has the opportunity to access the training programs run by
the 5 partner agencies.
The principal manager took up her post the adoption support team in
November 2017. The priority was to create a cohesive team as staff were
based in their spokes and there had been little capacity for team building.
Once in post the principal manager set up fortnightly team meeting for the first
two months, working groups to look at how to bring the various areas of the
service together, and to create a core offer across the footprint. Once these
groups had reported back, peer support groups where set up. By the end of
March the core offer was in place, groups and activities had been planned
for the next 12 months, a robust duty system had been set up, a new system
for letterbox had been finalized, and the adoption support team was working
a one unit.
The duty system is set up and staff trained to enable all referrals to the adoption
support team to initially be screened by the duty worker who considers what
support will be appropriate. Families that aren’t signposted to another service
or that cannot be supported through Tier 1 and Tier 2 services are loaded on
the CHARMS system (TFA recording system) as awaiting allocation which is
then picked up for allocation by the principal or practice manager. Cases are
then allocated to adoption support workers who have the skills and
experience to provide a more tailored package of support.
The requests for support have covered the following areas:
•
•

Difficult and complex behaviour problems
Attachment problems
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children and young people unaware they are adopted
Identity and self-esteem issues
Telling complex life stories
Issues with contact, including social media complexities
Mediation to prevent disruption
Mental health issues
Child sexual exploitation issues
Child protection concerns
New placement challenges

The adoption support team will endeavour to continue to assess and provide
support to adoptive families in a timely and efficient manner.
Safeguarding in TfA
The safety and wellbeing of all children is central to all of the work carried out
at the TfA adoption service. This includes providing a sufficient pool of
adopters to promote the best possible matches for children whose plan is
adoption and who would be at risk of harm if they remained in the care of
their birth family. TfA ensures that all prospective adopters backgrounds are
thoroughly checked, which includes DBS checks and references in stage one.
Applicants are provided with information about safer caring and children’s
complex needs during preparation training and throughout their assessment.
Approved adopters who are not matched are also regularly reviewed and
checks updated accordingly.
In addition each of the partners complies with their own in-house safer
recruitment polices for staff. TfA staff regularly update their safeguarding
training.
Key Objectives for 2018 - 2019
Authors
Jill Sudborough: Principal Manager, TfA Recruitment and Assessment Team
Louise Rawlings: Practice manager Recruitment and Assessment Team
Andrea Williams: Principal Manager, TfA Adoption Support Team
Libby Addison: Panel Advisor, TfA
Janette Clarke: Principal Manager, Wigan adoption
Katharine Radcliffe: Service Manager, St Helens
Paul Connolly: Head of Service, Children in Care and Care Leavers,
Warrington
Sophie Wales: Head of Service, Cheshire West and Chester
Liz Davenport: Head of Service Halton
Debbie Needham: Interim Service Manager, Together for Adoption
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Families and Wellbeing
Directorate
Report Title

Report Purpose

Report of

Report author(s)

ANNUAL REPORT ON THE MANAGEMENT AND
FUNCTIONING OF THE FOSTERING SERVICE
1 APRIL 2017 TO 31 MARCH 2018
The purpose of this report is to provide an annual summary
for the Executive Director, the Executive Lead Member for
Children and the Corporate Parenting Forum on the work
of the Fostering Service. The report also highlights key
areas of improvement and service development.

Amanda Amesbury
Operational Director Targeted Services/Deputy Director
Children’s Services
Chris Howley
Principal Manager, Fostering Service
•

That the report is discussed and noted

Recommendations
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WARRINGTON FOSTERING
SERVICE
ANNUAL REPORT
1ST APRIL 2017 – 31ST MARCH
2018
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1.

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

1.1

Warrington’s Fostering Service is continuing to raise the quality of foster care
through a robust development programme in order to improve outcomes for
Warrington’s children in care. The service is committed to improving all aspects
of the lives of our children in care including placement stability, education, health
and their overall lived experience of being a child in care.

1.2

The provision of a high quality, effective, child centred, in-house Fostering
Service is a core objective in Warrington’s Children in Care and Care Leavers
Strategy for improving outcomes for children and young people and ensuring
placement within local communities. Resources have been allocated to ensure
increased placement choice for children and young people within the
Warrington local authority area.

1.3

At the core of Warrington’s Fostering Service’s ethos there are six key points,
which underpin the way the service operates:

•
•
•

•
•

•

The Fostering Service takes pride in offering a high quality local authority
service to children, young people, carers and their families across the Borough
The Fostering Service embraces Warrington’s multi-cultural community
The Fostering Service recognises that support, supervision and training of
foster carers, as active partners, is crucial in providing a safe, caring and
transparent service to vulnerable children and young people
The Fostering Service provides a highly flexible child centred service to meet
the child’s needs throughout childhood and into independence
The Fostering Service recognises the professional, flexible service which
keeps the child at the centre of its work through to independence and strives
to ensure children and young people’s voices are heard in developing and
planning the service
The Fostering Service continually strives to improve its service and deal with
complaints in a fair, professional and child centred manner

2.

RECRUITMENT

2.1

A Marketing and Communications Plan was developed to cover the promotion,
of the service for the first six months of the 2017-18 financial year. It was initially
developed to cover Q1 and Q2 only, as it was anticipated that the new
collaborative arrangements would be in place from September 2017. As there
was a delay in the launch of the collaboration arrangements, the plan was later
updated to cover the whole financial year, continuing to reflect the existing
arrangements.

The plan’s aims and targets were:
To recruit, support and retain a diverse range of foster carers to provide
sufficient in-house short term, long term and respite placements who can meet
the needs of the children in our care.
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Specific actions:
•

Achieve 320 enquiries

•

To have 80 prospective households attend Information Sessions

•

Undertake 50 Initial Assessment Visits.

•

To receive 25 Formal Applications

•

To approve 18 new Foster Carers

•

Achieve a net gain of 8 carers

•

Achieve a net gain of 15 placements

Additionally:
•

To actively involve children in care and care leavers in recruitment and
retention activities and in the development of the service, giving them a platform
to tell their story and inspire applications to foster.

•

To implement and promote the Fostering Friendly Policy within Warrington
Borough Council, to incentivise employees to become Foster Carers by
allowing them paid time off for training and settling in periods.

•

To fully exploit the potential of the national Foster Care Fortnight campaign.

•

Effectively train, support, motivate, reward and involve our foster carers to
assist retention and reduce resignations.

•

Warrington fostering service to be a prominent and active member of the You
Can Foster campaign development on a regional and local level, involving
Warrington carers and promoting local recruitment of foster carers.

•

Establish a collaborative marketing and recruitment hub, a shared service
operating on behalf of Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester, Halton and
Warrington fostering services.
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2.2

Recruitment data for the year April 2017 to March 2018 is detailed below:

APRIL 2017 TO MARCH 2018
No of enquiries
No attended info sessions
No initial assessment visits
completed
No attended Skills to Foster
No of applications
IFA carers enquired to transfer
Mainstream Foster Carer
Approvals
Potential New Fostering
Placements provided

Apr
17
6

May
32
10

Jun
31
5

Jul
27
7

Aug
27
4

Sep
20
5

Oct
12
3

Nov
14
8

Dec
10
4

Jan
19
7

Feb
16
7

Mar
18
6

Totals
243
72

3
2
0
1

8
NA
2
0

5
5
4
0

2
7
6
1

8
NA
1
1

2
5
5
1

1
NA
0
0

3
5
5
2

8
NA
2
2

2
4
4
0

5
NA
0
0

4
3
1
1

51
31
30
9

4

4

1

1

0

2

2

5

1

0

1

2

24

7

9

2

1

0

2

3

7

2

0

1

3

37
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2.3

Objectives met against target
Specific objectives:
Objective

Actual
201617

Target
201718

Actual
20172018

Increase
Compared to
2016-17

To achieve 320
enquiries.
To have 80
prospective
households
attend Information
Sessions.
To undertake 50
Initial assessment
visits.

306

320

243

-63

Target
achieved/
exceeded
/ not met
Not met

77

80

72

-5

Not met

48

50

51

+3

Exceeded

To receive 25
formal
applications
To approve 18
new Foster Carers

23

25

30

+7

Exceeded

7

18

24

+17

Exceeded

To achieve a net
gain of 8 carers/
households

Net
loss of
7

Net
gain of
8

Net gain
of 16

+23

Exceeded

To achieve a net
gain of 15
placements/ beds

Net
loss of
6

Net
gain of
15

Net gain
of 32

+38

Exceeded

During the year 1 April 2017 – 31 March 2018 the service successfully recruited
24 additional foster carer households who provide up to 41 placements for
children. This is an increase of 17 foster carer households and 43 additional
placements for children compared to the previous year when 7 foster carer
households were approved and, taking resignations into account, resulted in a
net loss of 6 placements for children. The conversion rate from attendance at
skills to foster to approval this year is 77%. Whilst the overall number of initial
enquiries reduced this year, the number of applicants who progressed through
to approval has increased significantly and this suggests that the targeting of
suitable applicants has been a success. Notably, a foster carer household able
to provide parent and child placements has been recruited by the service this
year. This is the first time Warrington has been able to provide this type of
placement in-house.
The service has grown significantly over the last 3 years as illustrated by the
table below:
Year

Number of
households

2018
2017
2016

145
142
120
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Number of
available
placements
248
209
182
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The table below provides a comparison of approval of new foster carers within local
authorities of a similar size to Warrington within the region.
Local Authority

No of approvals of
recruited foster
carers
01/03/17- 01/04/18

2.4

Salford

2

Trafford

16

Stockport

18

Halton

8

Bury

5

Warrington

24

2017’s Foster Care Fortnight took place between 8th and 21ST May. An
extensive calendar of activity was delivered to maximise the potential for
recruitment during this period.
Retention of existing foster carers is a significant priority for the service. The
service purchased Fostering Network mugs stating ‘Proud to be a foster carer’
for all fostering household this year. Carers were photographed using their
mugs and the images were circulated on social media. A Pamper Day was
organised at New Town House. Foster carers were invited to come along for
complimentary treatments. The initiatives were very well received, with all slots
for treatments fully booked by our foster carers.
A communications plan for the 2018-19 financial year has been developed. The
plan outlines the recruitment and retention activity that will take place, including
full costings and rationale. The full plan is attached: appendix A

2.5

The table below details the reasons for closure of enquiries by the service within
the reporting year.

REASONS FOR ENQUIRY CLOSURE
Negative IA- own children not accessing any social opportunitieslack of support network
Has 4 month old child, single parent, not right time
Applicant’s brother in law died suddenly just before they were due
to attend pre-approval training. Need period of time to grieve
Applicant withdrew after attending pre-approval training- exploring
fertility treatment instead
Reported issues within family- not the right time to progress
Negative IA- did not fully understand the fostering role
Did not engage with service after attending info session
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Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4
1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1
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REASONS FOR ENQUIRY CLOSURE
Reported changes within family- no longer wish to foster
Impact on birth children too great
No spare room
Need period of stability- only just moved over from Ireland
Did not attend pre-approval training as arranged. Did not engage
with service
Recent drug user and unsuitable lifestyle reported on Mosaic
records
Decided fostering wasn’t for them
Needs period of stability following divorce
Financial issues
Partner and a child she has on SGO due to move in imminently.
Need period of stability.
Unmet mental health needs
Mother of applicant has progressing dementia- time not right
Did not engage after attending pre-approval training
Total: 34

REASONS FOR CLOSURE AFTER ATTENDANCE AT
SKILLS TO FOSTER TRAINING OR WITHIN THE
ASSESSMENT
Mother of applicant has progressing dementia- time not rightapplicant withdrew after attending pre-approval training
Partner and a child she has on SGO due to move in
imminently. Need period of stability. Applicant withdrew
during assessment.
Financial difficulties- applicant withdrew after attending preapproval training
Impact on own children too great- applicant withdrew during
pre-approval training
Planned to move house in next few months- withdrew after
pre-approval training
Health issues- withdrew after pre-approval training
New relationship- needs period of stability- service advised
we could not progress at this time
TOTAL

2.6

Q1

Q2

3

2

Q3
1
4
2
1

1

Q4
1
1

1
2

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
7

The service continues to monitor and evaluate placement requests to ensure
that our recruitment priorities are pertinent to the needs of children and young
people who require foster placements. Analysis of placement requests
continues to inform our recruitment priorities. The service will continue to
prioritise all applications from prospective foster carers who are able to care for
children aged 0-17 years and welcomes applications from potential foster carers
who can care for sibling groups, especially those who can take more than 2
children as this is a gap in current provision

9 profiles of children have been developed during 2017-18. They were
circulated to all approved mainstream foster carers. This initiative resulted in
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placements being secured for 8 children, including 2 sibling groups and two
teenagers.

Age

8
10
11
13
7
15
8 and 9
10
11and 12

Successful in
securing internal
placement? Y/N
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Placement
type
Long term
NA
Short term
NA
Short term
Long term
Long term
NA
Long term

3.

ASSESSMENT

3.1

The fostering service responds to enquiries from potential applicants within 1
working day. An information pack is sent to applicants and the Recruitment
Officer contacts the enquirer by telephone within a week, to discuss their
situation. If the enquiry is strong, the Recruitment Officer completes the
Expression of Interest Form over the telephone with the enquirer. They are then
invited to the Information Session or fast-tracked to Initial Assessment,
dependant on individual circumstances, what they are able to offer and their
skills and experience. Information meetings take place every month and
alternate between daytime and evening sessions. The majority of applicants
will be offered an initial assessment visit after their attendance at an information
meeting. Applicants are advised that the process for assessing a person’s
suitability to foster consists of 2 stages. Initial assessments for prospective
foster carers are undertaken jointly by an experienced foster carer and a social
worker. Viability assessments of prospective family and friends foster carers
are undertaken jointly by a fostering social worker and the child’s social worker.

3.2

Assessments are completed and presented to the fostering panel for a
recommendation for approval and the agency decision regarding approval has
to be made within 6 months of the commencement of the assessment. During
the reporting year all assessments were completed within the 6 month
timeframe.

3.3

The Service works closely with the social work teams when undertaking viability
assessments in respect of friends and family members who may be able to
provide placements for children in care. A social worker from the fostering team
is available to attend viability assessments to family and friends with the child’s
social worker. The role of the fostering social worker is to advise on suitability,
provide information about the role and responsibilities of foster carers, and to
provide information on training support and the assessment process for foster
carers.
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3.4

Family Group Meetings are held for children within the pre-proceedings protocol
and in care proceedings. One of the aims of these meetings is to empower
families to reach a consensus about who is best placed to care for children who
are unable to remain in the care of their parents. This should reduce the number
of family members requesting viability assessments. A social worker from the
fostering service is available to attend every Family Group Meeting to provide
information about the fostering role and other permanence options such as
Special Guardianship and Child Arrangement Orders.

3.5

From 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018 a total of 28 Regulation 24 assessments
and 89 viability assessments were requested. 26 Regulation 24 assessments
and 61 viability assessments progressed and were undertaken by a fostering
social worker and social workers from the children’s teams. This is a decrease
of 49 Regulation 24/ viability assessments from the previous year when 136
were completed.
Out of the 26 Regulation 24 assessments undertaken 22 were positive and 4
were negative. Out of the 61 viability assessments undertaken 28 were positive
and 28 were negative. 5 potential carers withdrew after the completion of the
viability assessment. This resulted in a total of 36 friends and family full fostering
assessments commencing, which is 3 more than the last reporting year. Out of
these 36 assessments, 33 were completed.

Outcome of requested Regulation 24 assessments
2017 - 2018
28

30
25

22

20
15
10
4

5
0

1
Positive

1

Negative Visit did not No longer
take place required

Total
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Outcome of positive viabilities
2016 - 2017
25

22

20
15
10

7

8

5
0

2
Fostering
Assessment

1

2

1

Duel
Child moved Placment
Assessment
during
with parents
assessment

Negative
assessment

1

withdrew

Child
returned
home

Total

Outcome of requested viabilities
2017 - 2018
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

89

28

28
11

Positive

Negative

5

Withdrew Withdrew
before visit after visit

3

6

6

2

Outcome
Visit
Negative Overseas
awaited outstanding screening assessment
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4.

TRAINING

4.1

A comprehensive rolling programme of training is available to meet the
continuous professional development of foster carers throughout their fostering
career. Access to the training programme starts within the assessment process.
Applicants are provided with the training calendar and encouraged to undertake
courses prior to their approval.

4.2

All prospective recruited foster carers are expected to attend the 3 day
preparation training course, Skills to Foster, within the assessment process.
Within the reporting year a 2 day skills to foster course has been developed
specifically for friends and family foster carers. During the year 1 April 2017 to
31 March 2018 Warrington Fostering Service has facilitated a total of 8 Skills to
Foster courses, two of which have been specifically aimed at friends and family
foster carers. Foster carers continue to co-facilitate the preparation training,
alongside Supervising Social Workers. More experienced carers have been
invited to observe and in turn begin facilitating in 2018 to support their own
development as well as sharing personal experience and knowledge with
applicants. The collaboration with Halton, Cheshire West and Cheshire East
Authorities has also resulted in 5 Warrington applicants accessing the
preparation training offered in other areas, resulting in less delay within their
assessments.

4.3

All approved foster carers undertake the following core training within their first
year of approval. Attendance for the year 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018 is
detailed below:
Training course
Basic Safeguarding
Recording skills
Safer Care
Education for children in care
Understanding Behaviours
Be Healthy

Number of attendees
33 Foster Carers
72 Foster Carers
72 Foster Carers
49 Foster Carers
46 Foster Carers
35 Foster Carers

In January 2018, the Understanding Behaviour Course was reviewed and as a
result a new facilitator was commissioned. As a result of feedback from
participants, this course was split into 2 separate courses to provide carers with
specific learning opportunities either within the age bracket of 0-11 years or 1116 years.
Additionally the foster carers training programme includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

LGBT Awareness
Supporting Children & Young People in Education
Taking, Borrowing & Difficulties Telling the Truth
Managing Allegations
Teenage Health
Talking about Sex and Safe Sex
Finance Training
Safeguarding Refresher
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Higher Education Training
2 Day Paediatric First Aid
Drug Abuse and Online Safety
ADHD
Attachment Training
Moving Children On
Foetal Alcohol Syndrome
Autistic Spectrum Disorder
Solihull approach – understanding behaviour
Emotional first aid

Special guardians and prospective special guardians are encouraged to
attend training alongside foster carers.
4.4

A key aspect of training is the positive involvement of experienced foster carers
and care experienced young people. Foster carers tell us that this helps to make
the training experience relevant, vibrant and stimulating. Experienced foster
carers co-facilitate the ‘moving children on’ course and the ADHD course. The
Autistic Spectrum Disorder course is run by a mother and son with personal
experience of autism.

4.5

The mentoring scheme provided by foster carers for foster carers has continued
to grow and mentors are now allocated at the start of the assessment process
so applicants can develop a relationship and ask for advice prior to their
approval.

Course Name

Safeguarding Child Protection Fostering
Social Media And Young People Fostering
Global Development Delay Fostering
Health And Nutrition Advanced Level Fostering
Complex Trauma Advanced Level Fostering
Caring For Sexually Abused Children Advanced Level Fostering
Attachment And Bonding Advanced Level Fostering
Sexualised Behaviour Advanced Level Fostering
Internet Safety Advanced Level Fostering
ADHD and Autism Advanced Level Fostering
Manual Handling Fostering
Managing Allegations Fostering
Paediatric First Aid Fostering
Kinship Care Fostering
Positive Parenting Techniques Fostering
Caring for Sexually Abused Children Fostering
Adoption Fostering
Managing Challenging Behaviour Fostering
Secure Attachment and Bonding Fostering
Reporting and Recording Fostering
Internet Safety Fostering
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2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
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Health and Safety in the Home Fostering
Health and Nutrition Fostering
Food Safety and Hygiene Matters Fostering
Foetal Alcohol Syndrome Fostering
Drugs and Alcohol Awareness Fostering
Communicating with Children Fostering
Child Protection Fostering
Child Development Fostering
Caring for Traumatised Children Fostering
Anti-Bullying Fostering

1
2
1
2
1
1
4
2
1
2

4.6

All foster carers have access to the Social Care Training Hub, which offers a
wide range of online courses. A total of 41 foster carers have successfully
completed online courses within the year as highlighted in the table above.

4.7

The 12 week Solihull Approach training took place in November 2017 and
January 2018 with 10 foster carers and one Supervising Social Worker in
attendance at each course. Feedback continues to be positive, resulting in
agreement to fund two further courses to run concurrently in September 2018.
An overall summary of the learning identified by foster carers who attended the
course is listed below:










better understanding of the child’s behaviour
more able to respond appropriately because of this better understanding
improved understanding of children’s emotional wellbeing and why
children might behave in certain ways
more able to be empathic toward the foster child as a result of the group
improved ability to listen to children and reflect about what might be
going on
understanding that they are not doing it on purpose so not to take their
behaviour personally
understanding what is happening in the child’s brain and how this links
to their emotions and behaviour.
more able to relax and enjoy the placement
improved confidence in managing problems.

4.8

The Emotional First Aid Course took place again in June 2017, attended by 12
foster carers. The course evaluation highlights “group members believed the
programme had increased their emotional resilience and that this would in turn
have a more positive effect on their current and future placements”.

4.9

Experienced foster carer mentors continue to support the completion and
verification of TSD workbooks. Mentors support foster carers when additional
work is required. At the end of March 2018, a total of 96 approved foster carers
have successfully completed their TSD workbook in the given timescale. There
are 3 recruited foster carers who have not completed the TSD workbook within
the 12 month period compared to 9 foster carers in March 2017 and 1 friend’s
and family foster carer who has not completed the workbook within the 18 month
period compared to 10 at the end of March 2017. The reduction in the number
of foster carers who did not complete their workbook within timescale
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demonstrates that the support provided via foster carers mentors and verifiers
is delivering the support and encouragement required by foster carers.
4.10 Within the foster carer survey 2017, foster carers were asked which training
course they gained the most from and why?
The following courses and comments were identified and received:







ADHD - Course facilitator knows their stuff, helped us to understand their
children better.
ASD – Professional and passionate presentation.
Solihull Course - Facilitators and carer’s engagement was fantastic, in-depth,
foster carers given an opportunity to learn from one another, you get to see
things from the child’s perspective and to understand their behaviour.
Paediatric first aid - Relevant and necessary, good to remain updated about
new things, confidence to deal with medical situations should they arise and
well delivered.
Skills to foster – Informative and beneficial to listen to experienced foster
carers, built a good network of support, good insight into fostering.
Emotional first aid – Interesting, delved deeply into issues related to all carers
and their children, important to make time for myself, strategies to cope with
difficult children.

5.

CURRENT FOSTERING PROVISION

5.1

Foster care provision as of 31st March 2018

Type

No of households

Short term
Short term/respite
Long term
Long term/short
term
Long term/respite
Long term/short
term/respite
Respite
Family and Friends
Total

60
3
13
14

Number of
available places
98
7
20
28

2
3

5
9

3
47
145

4
77
248

Vacancies
21
0

5
0
26

Some carers offer a combination of fostering placements:
• 2 carers offer long term/short term/respite
• 3 carers offer short term/respite
• 1 carer offers long term/respite
• 13 carers offer long term/short term
5.2

Although the figures suggest that as of 31st March 2018 there were 26 vacancies
within the service this number does not accurately reflect foster carer placement
capacity. The following factors impact on foster carer capacity and availability:
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•
•
•
5.3

suitability of current accommodation
welfare and needs of children already placed
needs of birth children within foster family

The Service currently has 9 young people ‘Staying Put’ with their foster
carers after leaving care. Whilst this is good practice and a positive outcome
for the young person it does reduce a foster carer’s capacity because the
young person ‘Staying Put’ occupies a bedroom within the household.
5.4
New foster carers are approved as ‘suitable to foster’ and not approved
for a specific age range or gender. This enables the service to place children
with foster carers who are able to meet their identified needs rather than
restrict
placements because of age or gender approval terms. Foster
carers often retain a preference for a specific age group or gender dependent
on their assessed skill based at the point of presentation to fostering panel
needs of their family and ages of their birth children. Consequently, the figures
give a snapshot of all vacancies without reference to foster carer preference
which is frequently a barrier to placement availability. Scrutiny of placement
requests to the service informs us that our priority for 2018 is placements for
children of all ages and foster carers who are able to care for sibling groups.
Applications from prospective foster carers who are able to consider older
children and, in particular, teenagers, are given high priority as there are few
carers who are willing to take this age group.
Placements made by the fostering service in 2017-2018 were as follows:
•
•
•
•

120 placements with in-house foster carers
48 placements with family and friends foster carers
31 of the family and friends placements were made under Regulation 24
Total of 168 placements made within the year

6.

INDEPENDENT FOSTERING AGENCY PLACEMENTS

6.1

The increased numbers of children in care within Warrington (401 children on
31/03/18) has been a huge challenge for the fostering service and it has not
been possible to place all children entering care within in-house foster
placements. There are currently 79 children placed in independent fostering
agency placements (IFA). The cohort of children that the service struggle to
place in-house are unaccompanied asylum seeking children, children with
challenging behaviour and/or complex needs, sibling groups, children requiring
Muslim foster carers . The service actively welcomes IFA foster carers who care
for Warrington children and we are enjoying a level of success in successfully
recruiting 4 IFA foster carers over the last 12 months. We have also recruited 2
WBC employees, who are now fostering alongside working for the council and
our first parent and baby foster carer.
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Number of children in care
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

346

300

401

381

232

Mar 2014 Mar 2015 Mar 2016 Mar 2017 Mar 2018

Placements with WBC and private provision by age - 31/03/2016
Number of Children

20
15
10
5
0

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

Age
Own Provision (by WBC)

Private Provision

6.2

Fostering recruitment monitors agency placements and seeks to specifically
recruit carers for children who are in short term placements and who require
long term placements. Through our engaging profiles of children requiring long
term placements the service has succeeded in placing 8 children with in-house
foster carers this year who would otherwise have been placed with IFA foster
carers, possibly on a long term basis. An anonymised positive profile is attached
at appendix B

6.3

Fostering recruitment monitors agency placements and seeks to specifically
recruit carers for children who are in short term placements and who require
long term placements. It is clear, from the table above, that we need to
encourage more foster carers to consider placements of children aged 10-15
years old.

7.

DE-REGISTRATIONS

7.1

Deregistration of foster carers is a formal process for removing the names of
registered foster carers from the foster register. There have been a total of 8
de-registrations of recruited carers this year resulting in the loss of 9 placements
as opposed 14 de-registrations and 17 placements lost the previous year.
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7.2

Foster carer retention
Foster carer retention is a priority for the service. The majority of issues and
potential complaints from foster carers are resolved informally and the service
enjoys a positive working relationship with foster carers. The result of the survey
completed in 2017 demonstrates that most foster carers feel supported, listened
to, and, most importantly, that they are making a difference to children’s lives.
Fosters carers are an important channel of recruitment for the service and a
positive reputation is linked to foster carer retention and success. Below are
key findings from the survey regarding foster carer satisfaction. The full survey
results are included as appendix C.
What are the reasons why you continue to foster? Please tick all options
that apply to you.

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

59

Responses
24

28

18

The foster
allowance
enables them to
undertake the
fostering role

To have the
Fostering is a
To make a
difference to the good thing that opportunity to
develop my
my families does
lives of the
knowledge and
children being
skills
cared for

Would you recommend fostering to others?
70
60
50
40
30

foster carers

58

20
10
0

7
Yes

No
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How do you rate the support and advice you receive from the fostering
service?
Very dissatisfied
Satisfied
66

31

Fairly dissatisfied
Very satisfied

Dissatisfied
Total responses
66

63

35

34

27

62

29

28

20

2

3

3

2

Quality of supervision

1

5

2

0

2

Placement stability

Access to training/
developmental
opportunities

2

1

23

7

Purchasing of equipment
and furtiture

How do you rate the following services available to you?
28
26

26

21

21
Poor

15
11

10

Fair

12
9

4

4

10

9

1
Mentoring scheme

Coffee mornings

Good

6

5
1

Excellent
0

Foster carer forum
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7.3

Recruited foster carers

Panel date

Deregistered/
resigned

Decision
by carer
or WBC

Reason

2

Resigned

Carer

20/04/2017
FC2
15/06/2017
FC3

2

Resigned

Carer

An unsubstantiated
accusation was made by a
foster child against the carers
son and they re-evaluated
their position as foster carers
and decided not to continue
Ill health

1

Resigned

Carer

Ongoing issues resulting in a
LADO that was inconclusive.
Carer then decided to resign
before being deregistered
following a review

1st Quarter total
2nd Quarter
17/08/2017
FC4

5
Resigned

Carer

Decided that no longer wants
to be a foster carer

2nd Quarter total
3rd Quarter
16/11/2017
FC5

1
1

Resigned

Carer

Unable to manage teenage
behaviour and decided not to
continue

28/11/2017
FC6
3rd Quarter total
4th Quarter

1

Resigned

Carer

Child reached 18 years of age

0

Deregistered

WBC

Assaulted child in care - this
was substantiated and he was
cautioned

15/03/2018
FC9

1

Resigned

Carer

Retired due to providing care
to a disabled relative

4th Quarter total
Annual total

1
9

1st Quarter
20/04/2017
FC1

18/01/2018
FC7
29/01/2018
FC8

Placements
lost

1

2
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7.4

Family and friends foster carers

A total of 17 resignations of family and friends carers took place during the period
1/4/2017 to 31/3/2018
•
•
•
•
•

7 were granted SGO
4 children returned home
4 children were never placed
1 young person remained with his foster carers under ‘staying put’
1 set of carers changed their mind

Panel date

1st Quarter
20/04/2017
20/04/2017
18/05/2017
15/06/2017
1st Quarter total
2nd Quarter
20/07/2017
20/07/2017
20/07/2017
17/08/2017
21/09/2017
2nd Quarter total
3rd Quarter
10/10/2017
28/11/2017
14/12/2017
3rd Quarter total
4th Quarter
18/01/2018
18/01/2018
18/01/2018
15/02/2018
15/02/2018
4th Quarter total
Annual total

Decision by
Carer or WBC

Reason

Both
Both
Both
Both
4

SGO
Children returned home
Staying Put
Child returned to parents

Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
5

SGO
SGO
Children never placed
SGO
SGO

Both
WBC
Both
3

Children returned home
Children never placed - approved as a contingency
SGO

Both
Both
Carers

Children never placed - approved as a contingency
SGO
Were F&F carers decided to be assessed as
mainstream then changed mind

Both
Both
5
17

Children never placed - approved as a contingency
Child returned to parents

8.

RESOURCES

8.1

All foster carers are required to develop their skills and work in partnership with
the service to improve outcomes and ensure children in care are safe, happy,
enjoy life and reach their potential.
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8.2

The skills based payment structure for foster carers was introduced in July
2012. The Foster Care Allowance has three levels of payment; Levels 1, 2 and
3.

8.3

Level 1 is applicable to recruited foster carers and fosters carers who are
defined as “family and friends” or people who have a prior “connection” to the
child. Level 1 carers are required to meet the national minimum standards.

8.4

Level 2 carers will be expected to provide transport and to facilitate contact for
the children in their care. This work will be risk assessed and the individual
circumstances of every carer will be taken into account at the placement
planning stage. There will be an expectation that one carer in the household is
always available to undertake these tasks as part of the fostering role, as a
parent would be. The continuation of Level 2 is considered at the annual foster
carer review. It is acknowledged that some family and friends carers may meet
the requirements of Level 2 payments and if this is evidenced in assessment
they would commence at level 2
Level 3 is aimed at recruiting experienced foster carers who are able to provide
long term placements for children and young people who are difficult to place
due to challenging or risky behaviour. Foster carers recruited to Level 3 will
already have had some relevant professional childcare experience either as an
established foster carer with a proven track record of sustaining and supporting
a child with complex needs through to independence, or have worked with
children in a professional capacity, for example as a residential care worker.
Level 3 carers provide placements for children aged 8-15 years. This cohort of
children has often experienced multiple placement moves and display
challenging behaviour. These children are frequently placed in a residential
setting prior to placement with Level 3 foster carers. Level 3 foster carers are
provided with monthly support from health, education, and placement support
professionals. Additional training opportunities alongside residential social
workers are also in place.

8.5

8.6

Current Skill Level of Warrington Foster Carers 31/03/2018
Fostering Levels

100
90

NB: two foster carers receive a level
3 payment for 1 specific child in
placement and level 2 payment for
any additional children placed

96

80
70
60
50
40

40

30
20
10
0

9
L1

L2

L3
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8.7

The budget for fostering allowances in 17/18 was £2,716,410. The actual spend
for the year was £3,341,464 which represents an overspend of £625,054. This
significant overspend was predicted due to the increase in the number of
children coming into care being placed in WBC placements. It should be noted
that the cost of placing a child with our own foster carers is significantly lower
than placing a child in an IFA placement, therefore the increase in overall spend
is lower than it would have been had WBC carers not been available.
Furthermore the ‘Staying Put’ grant only funds approximately 50% of the total
cost of these placements which has contributed to the overspend in 17/18.
The budget is monitored on a monthly basis and any variation in predicted
spend is identified promptly.
Staffing

8.8

The fostering service’s staffing establishment consists of a full time principal
team manager, 2 full time deputy team managers, and 10 full time equivalent
social work posts. There is a full time panel administrator and 2 administrative
assistants, one of whom works part time and a full time recruitment officer.

9.

PANEL

9.1

The fostering panel is multi-disciplinary; the role of the panel is to make
recommendations on the following issues:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
9.2

to consider applications for approval and to recommend whether or not
a person is suitable to act as a foster carer
to consider the first review of newly approved foster carers, and any
subsequent reviews referred to it by the fostering service to recommend
whether or not the foster carers remain suitable and if their terms of
approval remain appropriate
to consider the review of carers who have been the subject of an
allegation or when there is an increase or considerable variation in their
terms of approval
to consider representations from applicants who have been deemed not
suitable to approve, including representations from the Independent
Review Mechanism
to consider permanence plans for children and young people
to oversee the quality of assessments carried out by the fostering
service
to advise on, and monitor the effectiveness of, the procedures for
undertaking reviews of foster carers
to provide advice and make recommendations on any other matters or
cases referred to the panel by the fostering service
to provide advice and monitor the range of foster carers being approved
in comparison to the needs of the children referred to the agency and to
monitor timescales for bringing applications to panel
to provide quality assurance feedback to the fostering service provider.

Any recommendations made by the fostering panel are presented to the Agency
Decision Maker who considers the recommendation within seven working days
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of receipt of the final set of panel minutes. Foster carers are verbally informed
within two working days and receive the written confirmation within five working
days of the Agency Decision Maker’s decision.
9.3

Panel Membership
The Fostering Panel plays an important role in ensuring that foster carers
entering the service are able to promote positive outcomes for children and
provide placement stability. The panel consists of professionals and
independent members including foster carers and people with experience of
children in care. The fostering panel has an experienced Independent Chair
ensuring all assessments have been undertaken correctly and in accordance
with national minimum standards and regulations. Warrington has a central list
of individuals with experience of fostering and who have an interest in making a
difference to children and young people.
Panel membership 1/4/2017 to 31/3/2018

Name
Shelley Lewis
Chris Howley
Chris Pugh
Darren Jackson
Sharon Smith
Bev Kilby
Karen Garner
Sue Martlew
Amanda Clarke
Lisa Lancaster
Shelly Echlin
Jo Fera
Dianne Carroll
Rick Howell
Judith Guthrie
Pauline Owens
Lisa Edward
Lisa Durose
Amanda O’Brien
Liz McEntee

9.4

Position
Panel Chair
Panel Adviser
Panel Vice Chair
Panel Vice Chair
Social worker
Social worker
Social worker
Social worker
Social worker
Social worker
Deputy manager, Fostering
Deputy manager, Fostering
Families First contact worker
Head of service, Commissioning and Resources
WBC Councillor
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children and Children in
Care
Family outreach practice manager
Senior advocate, NYAS
Virtual education officer
Virtual education officer

Status
Independent
WBC employee
Independent
Independent
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
Independent
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
Independent
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee
WBC employee

Prospective foster carers and approved foster carers are encouraged to attend
panel to voice their opinions and ask questions. A ‘Welcome to Panel’
information leaflet is sent to all prospective foster carers invited to panel. The
purpose of this is to provide information about the panel process and provide a
profile of panel members. The leaflet includes a request for feedback from foster
carers who have attended panel.
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Panel Attendance by Prospective Foster Carers/Foster Carers: 1 April 2017 –
31 March 2018
Panel attendance 1/4/2017 to 31/3/2018
100
90
80
70

95

83

60
Invite

50

Attend

52

40

41

30
27

20

26

10
0

9.5

1
Approval

Annual review

Match

1

Deregistration

Celebration certificates and meetings for children who are matched with their
foster carers were introduced in November 2015 in response to children and
young people requesting permission to attend panel when their match to foster
carers is discussed. In the past, children have attended panel but the panel
environment is not child friendly. It is recognised that matching children with
their foster carers is an important step for children in helping them to feel
secure and settled within their placement.
Children matched at panel receive a matching certificate that is personalised to
reflect each child’s age and interests. Each child is offered an opportunity to
meet our agency decision maker with their foster carers for the presentation of
the certificate, tea and cakes, and an informal chat. It is recognised that not all
children will want to attend but believe that some children and their foster carers
will benefit from this opportunity to formally acknowledge the positive change in
the status of the child’s placement with their foster carers. This year six children
chose to attend a matching celebration with their foster carers and were
presented with a personalised matching certificate by the Agency Decision
Maker.
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10.

PANEL ACTIVITY AND OUTCOMES FOR CHILDREN

10.1

Fostering panel has met on 16 occasions this reporting year with 4 emergency panels – 7/4/2017, 27/6/2017, 28/11/2017 and
29/1/2018. All timescales have been met in making recommendations and decisions by the Agency Decision Maker.

Panel date

Mainstream
F&F
Annual Change Match
Approval
approval review aproval

Dereg

F&F
Mainstream
Not
New
Application Deferred
resignation Resignation approved Exemption withdrawn

Extension
of Reg 24

07/04/2017
20/04/2017
18/05/2017
15/06/2017
27/06/2017
1st quarter
total
20/07/2017
17/08/2017
21/09/2017

0
3
4
1
1
9

0
2
4
3
1
10

0
1
1
2
2
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
2
0
0
2

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
1
1
0
4

0
2
0
1
0
3

1
0
2
2
0
5

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
2

3
2
1

2
3
3

0
0
0

2
0
2

0
0
0

3
1
1

0
1
0

0
0
0

0
1
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

2nd quarter
total

3

6

8

0

4

0

5

1

0

1

0

0

0

19/10/2017
16/11/2017
28/11/2017
14/12/2017
3rd quarter
total
18/01/2018
29/01/2018
15/02/2018
15/03/2018
4th quarter
total

2
4
1
1
8

2
1
2
0
5

0
0
1
3
4

0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

1
0
2
1
4

0
1
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
1

0
0
1
2
3

3
0
1
2
6

2
0
2
5
9

0
1
0
0
1

0
0
1
0
1

0
1
0
0
1

3
0
2
0
5

0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0
2

1
0
0
1
2

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Overall total

23

27

27

1

8

1

18

5

7

3

0

0

0
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10.2

Foster carer annual reviews are chaired by a dedicated Independent
Conference and Review Manager. Every review considers the foster carers
family circumstances and health, statutory checks, health and safety
assessments and the family’s safer care policy in respect of each child placed
within the household. The progress the carer has made in meeting the needs of
each child placed are explored and recorded within the chair’s report which is
presented to the Agency Decision Maker. Every first annual review is presented
to panel with foster carers in attendance at panel thereby enabling panel to hear
directly from the foster carers their views and feedback about the service.
Within the reporting year the Fostering Service has conducted 116 annual foster
carer reviews. This is an increase of 23 on the previous year. The views of
children in placement and children within the foster carers family are included
within the review. Foster carers generally reported that they feel well supported
and valued by the service. Quality assurance is now a standing item within the
fostering panel agenda thereby enabling members to shape improvements in
the quality of reports presented to panel.
Disruptions

10.3

The criteria for convening a disruption meeting is an unplanned ending to a
foster placement, where the child or young person has been matched long term
or that the placement was intended to be long term. During 2017 - 2018, 2
children placed with Warrington in-house foster carers were reviewed within
Disruption Meetings.
The placement of a 14 year old child disrupted because the foster carers were
unable to manage her behaviour alongside her 3 siblings who were also placed.
The placement of a 16 year old disrupted unexpectedly when the foster carers
decided they would not continue the placement following an argument with the
child.

10.4

Multi-disciplinary placement stability meetings are an integral part of the care
planning process within the fostering service and take place where there is an
identified risk of placement breakdown. Within this year 14 placement stability
meetings have taken place regarding 16 children. Additional support has been
provided for children and foster carers including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Referral to Catch 22
CAMHS referral for therapeutic advice
CAMHS referral for strategies for foster carers
Play therapy
Referral to MSCETO
Referral to Families First for direct support
Referral to NYAS
Referral to educational psychologist
Referral to St Joseph family centre
Life Story work
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review of contact arrangements
Sibling assessment
Solihull training
Specific training needs addressed
Increased supervising social worker support
Access support and programmes from school
Respite
Mentor support

The placement stability meetings resulted in 6 children moving to alternative inhouse foster carers and 1 child moved to residential provision. 9 children
remained in placement with their foster carers.
11.

REGULATION

11.1

The fostering service has commissioned an independent advice and mediation
service from Fostering Network. The service offers confidential and independent
advice and support to foster carers as well as mediation between foster carers
and local authorities. The table below provides information about the reason for
referrals, although a referral will often straggle more than 1 specific category.

Allegation

2016-17

2017-18

2
2
1
0

0
3
0
1

Emotional abuse
Neglect / poor standards
Physical abuse
Sexual abuse
Standard of care – complaint against foster carer
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0
0
0
0
2
6
0

0
0

(Kinship) Family& friends care

2
0
0
1
0
0

0
1
3
0
0
0

Miscellaneous Switching to a different fostering service provider

1

0

Total

17

20

Approval

Assessment
Review
Termination

Finance

Tax/national insurance/benefits
Payment for skills

Permanence

Adoption
Kinship placements

5
1
5
1

Residence Order
Special Guardianship Order

Other
categories

Lack of placements
Managing behaviour
Disruption of placement
Complaint about Warrington Fostering Service

11.2

The Service encourages foster carers to contact the Fostering Service’s
Principal Team Manager to discuss any concerns and ensure that issues are
resolved quickly and adequately. However, foster carers are free to contact the
advice and mediation service directly if they wish to do so.

11.3

The advice and mediation worker has attended Warrington’s foster carer forum
and a team meeting to discuss tax and benefits for foster carers. She has also
provided 5 training sessions within the reporting year for foster carers: 3
sessions on managing allegations against foster carers and 2 session regarding
foster carer finance, tax, and benefits.
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12.

COMPLAINTS

12.1

Complaints against Fostering Service

There was only 1 complaint about the fostering service within the reporting year. This complaint was from a child who was in placement
with his foster carers for 7 years. The placement ended in an unplanned way and the child was not prepared by his foster carers in
advance of the placement ending. This complaint was partially upheld, although the foster carers acted on the advice of the child’s social
worker in not discussing the plan to end the placement with the child. The social worker was concerned that the child could go missing
if he knew, in advance, about the placement move.
Within the previous reporting year there were 3 complaints about the fostering service all of which concerned the use of digital
communication and social media. All 3 complaints were upheld and in response to this the service developed clear guidance for staff
and foster carers regarding confidentiality and a policy is now in place to ensure that children in care are protected from exposure on
social media by their foster carers or members of the foster carers family. All social workers within the service have completed a data
protection course and digital communication between foster carers and social workers is now managed via Egress, secure email. These
actions have resulted in no further complaints about these issues to date.
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12.2

Compliments for Fostering Service

Referrer

Compliment for

Role

Details of Contact/Complaint/ Compliment

Foster Carer 1

Zoe Fox

Social Worker Fostering
Service

Zoe Fox, Fostering Team was praised by Foster Carer 1 and thanked for all her help.

Social Worker,
Safeguarding Team 1.
Independent Social Worker.
Supervising Social Worker,
Fostering Team and the
fostering panel.

Andrea Blears, Social Worker, Safeguarding Team 1; Susan Martlew, Independent Social
Worker; Zoe Fox, Supervising Social Worker, Fostering Team and the Fostering Panel all
received a compliment from foster carers. They were very grateful and said 'I would be
grateful is you could pass on our gratitude, to all involved in the process of allowing us to
be Foster Carers to X & X.
First and foremost Andrea Blears, who has so much compassion for the children under her
care, she tries to make sure that each child is placed with the best foster family, and that
child is happy as can be under the circumstances, what a lovely lady.
Susan Martlew, whom spent several weeks with us and our children, what a lovely Lady,
we feel very privileged to have had her working with us in the process of becoming foster
careers and would like to take this opportunity to thank her.
Zoe Fox, this lady sorts everything we have to know about the whole process of becoming
foster careers, If in doubt, Zoe will sort it out! This is our New family Motto. Thank you
Zoe.
And yesterday the last bit of our journey, we had to meet THE PANEL.
Well what can I say I was so nervous. I had envisaged a large round table, with lots of
people staring at me and firing questions at me, When in fact yes there was a large table,
and yes a lot of people but they were very friendly. They started by praising us for the
great job we are doing looking after X and X which broke the ice, and I was soon relaxed
and enjoyed talking "yes a lot" about why we felt we wound make great foster carers.
So once again a great big thank you to you all '

Supervising Social Worker

Lisa Lancaster, Supervising Social Worker, Fostering Team, received positive feedback from
2 of our foster carers that she has been working with. They said; 'We cannot thank you
enough for the support that you have given us in this process, your professionalism and
dedication is wonderful and we hope that in the future when our nest is a little emptier we
will meet again!'

Foster Carer 2

Foster Carer 3

Andrea Blears, Sue
Martlew, Zoe Fox &
Fostering Panel

Lisa Lancaster
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Referrer

Advanced
practitioner,
Safeguarding Team
1

Foster Carer 4

IRO

Compliment for

Foster Carers A

Foster Carers B

Foster Carers C

Role

Details of Contact/Complaint/ Compliment

Foster Carers

Foster Carers A received a lovely compliment from Rebecca Mullen, Advanced
Practitioner, Safeguarding Team 2. Rebecca said; 'I just wanted to take the time to send a
quick email to express just how impressed I am with Foster Carers A
, who are currently caring for X. They are doing such a great job at taking care of her. They
know her inside and out and can talk about X with such detail that it is clear that they have
a really good understanding of her needs. They understand all of X's little nuances and at a
Child in Care review today Foster Carers A
Foster Carers A was really able to bring X to the meeting through everything she said
about her. Foster Carers A
have been of vital importance to me when I am planning for permanence. They give me
regular and detailed feedback of their observations.

Foster Carer

Foster Carers

Foster Carers B
, foster carer, received a lovely compliment from 2 other foster carers that he had been
helping. They wanted to pass on their thanks for everything he had done for them stating
that they don’t know what they would have done without him. He has helped with
decorating, moving furniture and DIY - nothing has been too much trouble. Thank you
Foster Carers B
I would just like to complement Foster Carers C on the commitment they have shown to X.
I have been X’s IRO for over two years now and this is the best and most settled I have
seen her. I know Foster Carers C have been through so much with X and have had to deal
with some very challenging behaviours. However they have stuck with her and now she is
very settled and is thriving in their care. They deserve much credit for the commitment
they have shown X and I feel this should be recognised.
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Referrer

Foster Carer 5

Social Worker

Social Worker

Compliment for

Fostering Team

Foster Carers D

Foster Carers D

Role

Details of Contact/Complaint/ Compliment

Supervising social worker
and manager

During their annual review of approval the foster carers were very positive and
complimentary about both Fiona Bradbury and Chris Howley. They stated that the support
they have received is “A+” and Fiona and Chris have always been available whenever any
problems have arisen. They explained that the children also have an excellent relationship
with Fiona who they really get on well with.

Foster Carer

Foster Carers D has done an amazing job of nurturing and looking after X. He is due to
move to his adoptive placement on soon and Ms B has done a wonderful job of helping
prepare X for this. I genuinely believe that Ms B is a foster carer that does this special role
because she cares about children. X is very fond of Ms B and he is very close to her. Foster
Carers D has given X great experiences during his time with her which has been just over a
year. Her input has bridged some of his gaps and he has made significant progress in all
areas. When meeting the prospective adopters, Foster Carers D brought X to life for them
and they also complimented Ms B on her kindness and her relationship with X.

Foster Carer

I just want to let you know how impressed I am with Foster Carers D She attended a
meeting for X today and her insight into his background and needs was remarkable. She
shared her knowledge of developmental trauma, adapting parenting styles, grief and loss
and attachment issues.
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Referrer

Social Worker

Foster Carer 6

Compliment for

Foster Carers E

Zoe Fox

Role

Details of Contact/Complaint/ Compliment

Foster Carers

I just wanted to highlight how pleased we are with the work and approach Foster Carers E
have taken with the children. All Professionals are noticing a massive difference in X and
XX including their birth family!
During contact sessions with family members they have commented on how settled the
children appear, how content they are and noticeably how X has a new found confidence.
Foster Carers E approach with XX is having a massive positive impact upon them, for the
first time, I have observed XX sitting and sharing her wishes and feelings.
In just a short space of time, Foster Carers E have made X and XX feel welcome in their
home and this has given X the security and stability they have craved throughout their
childhoods.

Supervising Social Worker

The foster carer stated that Zoe has been ‘excellent’ as she always listened to her when
she needed to off-load and always responded to phone messages quickly. She said that
Zoe provided some good ideas and she never felt as though she was being ‘told off’ if Zoe
suggested an alternative approach to what she had done.
Overall they said the support they receive is amazing and they are all really grateful.

Foster Carer 7

Bernie Burns

Social Worker

Foster Carer 8

Lesley Quarmby

Supervising Social worker

Foster Carer 9

Fiona Bradbury &
Marcelle Jones

Supervising Social Worker
& Social Worker

The foster carer said that they have always been supported by Bernie Burns who is direct,
understanding, knowledgeable and supportive. They thought that when they have spoken
to her in the past they have been listened to and any actions have been taken to support
them.
I would like to thank Lesley Quarmby in particular for the excellent support I have
received. She is fantastic - she has been exceptionally supportive during a difficult
placement. Support is regular and beneficial/constructive - she responds to any issues and
goes above and beyond.
Foster Carer 9 wrote to thank Marcelle and Fiona for the support they have given Foster
carer wrote that they are both completely professional and yet have built a wonderful
relationship with the children and indeed us.
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Referrer

Social Worker
SAF 1

Foster Carer 10

Compliment for

Foster Carers F

Rachel Roberts

Role

Details of Contact/Complaint/ Compliment

Foster Carers

I just wanted to acknowledge how good the foster carers have been with the girls. I would
never have thought that this was their first placement and they have been very welcoming
to the girls and managed difficult situations when they have been distressed. The first
contact the children had with their mother was extremely difficult when they separated at
the end. Both foster carers comforted the girls and also acknowledged and tried to
reassure mother and sister as they were upset too.
Their daughter has also been very welcoming to the girls and shared her belongings with
them such as IPAD and she plays with them on the computer. She is also very caring
towards X and helps do her hair. This again is very nice and shows that they are a caring
and nurturing family.
I would like to thank them all, and I will in person, as I am grateful of their support with
these children.

Supervising Social Worker

Foster carer said during her annual review that Rachel is very efficient. She has supported
the foster carer and her family throughout the adoption process, which they found to be
vigorous at times. Rachel always responds to queries is always easily contactable. Rachel
visits every six weeks and offers good quality supervision, within which the foster carer
has the opportunity to reflect on any events that may have taken place since they last
met.
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13.

CONCLUSION

13.1

During the last year, the fostering service has exceeded targets for recruitment,
placed 168 children within in-house foster placements and retained a high
number of experienced foster carers who report positive partnership working
and a commitment to the development of their role the service. Foster carers
provide valuable support for each other through a range of formal and informal
activities including transportation, mentoring, shadowing experiences for
potential foster carers, day care and respite, flat pack furniture fitting and DIY
support for care leavers, and training for less experienced foster carers.

13.2

On 31st March 2018 the service was supporting 145 foster carer households
and 248 children placed with Warrington approved foster carers. The service
has successfully recruited 4 former IFA foster carers this year, one of whom
provides placements for parents and children. The number of external
independent fostering agency placements has increased from 60 in March 2016
to 79 in March 2018.

13.3

The priorities for the forthcoming year are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Progression of the collaboration with Cheshire West and Chester, Cheshire
East, and Halton that includes recruitment campaigns, training for foster
carers, and shared placement provision.
Review of the payment structure for foster carers to ensure that the service
encourages foster carers to develop skills and recognises the cost of caring
for older children.
Recruitment, training and support of sufficient placements for children in
care, especially for sibling groups, and children presenting with challenging
behaviour
Reduction in the use of Independent Fostering Agency placements and out
of borough residential placements
Retention of approved recruited carers
Maintaining full staffing capacity within the Fostering Service
Improved placement stability through training, support and careful matching
Increase opportunities for foster carer participation in the development of
the Service through inclusion in training, the Foster Carer Forum, and the
recruitment of foster carers.
Increase opportunities for children in care to participate in the delivery of
training for prospective foster carers, the recruitment of staff, and the
development of the Service.

Chris Howley
Principal Manager
Fostering Service
10/07/18
Appendix A
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Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester,
Halton and Warrington Borough Councils
Fostering Collaboration

Marketing and Recruitment Plan
April 2017-March 2020
Action Plan 1- Stage 1: April- August 2018
Establishing the Marketing and
Recruitment Hub
Action Plan 2- Stage 2: September 2018March 2019
Implementing the Shared Brand
Action Plan 3- Stage 3: April 2019- March
2020
The First Full Year of Operation
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Name of plan/campaign
Author
PR spokespeople

Who needs to have sign off to agree this plan?
Marketing Budget

Fostering Collaboration Marketing and Recruitment
Plan April 2018- March 2020
Tara Morgan, Fostering Marketing and Recruitment
Manager
XX Cheshire East Council
XX Cheshire West and Chester Council
XX Halton Borough Council
Cllr Jean Carter, Executive Board Member,
Warrington Borough Council
Fostering Collaboration Board
£84k per annum +£54k one- off start up budget

Purpose:
This marketing and recruitment plan and associated action plans set out the activity that will
be undertaken in the 2 years April 2018- March 2020. The activity will facilitate and promote
the development, launch and implementation of a collaborative approach to targeting and
recruiting foster carers in Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester, Halton and Warrington
Borough Councils.
Background:
Local Authority fostering services are responsible for recruiting, assessing and supervising
foster carers to care for children aged 0-18+ who are accommodated into Local Authority
care. Applications to become a foster carer are welcomed regardless of gender, marital
status, age, sexuality, race, disability, religion and culture or employment status. Anyone
over the age of 21 can apply to foster and applicants must reside in the four local authorities
or the immediate peripheral areas. Applicants undertake mandatory training, checks and
references and have a full fostering assessment to ascertain their suitability to foster. There
is immediate exclusion of any applicant who has been convicted of an offence against a child
or any serious offence against an adult. All prospective foster carers must have at least one
spare bedroom to be considered.
The number of children requiring a foster care placement increases significantly each year.
The number of foster carers withdrawing (either retiring or withdrawing from fostering,
adopting a child or taking a child on a long-term or staying put basis, or obtaining a Special
Guardianship Order,) also increases. This is resulting in a significant and growing shortfall of
foster carers. This picture is reflected locally, regionally and nationally, with the highest
shortfall being in the North West of England.
Competitor Analysis- Independent Fostering Agencies:
In response to the shortfall of foster carers, Local Authorities place children in external foster
care placements, via internal commissioning services. The children are placed with carers
recruited and supervised by Independent Fostering Agencies (IFAs) or other, sometimes
charitable or faith organisations who operate commercial fostering services. These
placements are at a significantly enhanced cost, with IFA placements costing 45% more the
cost of an in-house placement. These external placements are often out of the local area and
as such can have significant impact on the wellbeing of the child placed in them. This means
that maintaining school placements, activity clubs, contact with friends and family- that are
important to the child’s wellbeing, are often much more difficult due to distance and time
constraints.
IFAs have the potential to recruit more carers as they are not restricted to a specific
catchment area as Local Authorities are. They are, in the main, private organisations with
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huge marketing budgets, spending an average of £22 per placement week more on
recruitment activity than LAs. IFAs often operate on a national and international basis. They
implement a number of practices that make them fiercely competitive with both one- another
and Local Authority fostering services. Many employ independent assessors and claim to be
able to undertake assessments and have new carers approved within as little as 4 weeks.
Some commit to moving from enquiry to a personal initial visit within 48 hours. As IFAs
charge Local Authorities significantly enhanced rates, they are also often able to pay their
carers more, making them attractive to prospective carers. In addition, they often offer bonus
payments, regular paid respite and significant commercial benefits. As an example, The
National Fostering Agency (NFA) offer minimum allowances of £376, per week, per child and
a ‘welcome bonus’ of £1000 on approval. Similarly, they also pay £1000 to every approved
carer who successfully refers a friend who then becomes an approved carer.
As of May 2017, there are a total of 181 IFA foster carer households residing within the 4 LA
areas:
Number of IFA fostering households by local authority geographical boundaries.
Source: North West Fostering Market Report 2017
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The IFAs are reporting an 8.1% reduction in households from 2,172 (2016) to 1,994 (2017).
There are reductions in IFA households reported in 21 out of 23 local authority areas.
Significantly, there has been a 2% increase in IFA households in Cheshire West and
Chester, and a 9% increase in IFA households in Warrington, which could be attributed to
the IFAs ‘piggybacking’ onto local recruitment activity.
The reduction in IFA households is the first recorded since formal data collections were
started in 2012. The cause and effect of these changes is not clear; it is certainly the case
that some LAs have actively reduced the reliance on IFAs, some LAs are anecdotally
reporting being unable to find placements in IFAs and have resorted to the use of residential.
The census did identify a growth in the use of external residential. As such it’s not clear if the
reduction in IFA households is a consequence of a decline in demand, or if the reduction is
the cause of the decline in placements.
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The need to recruit more in-house Local Authority carers is significant and immediate.
Working together more closely with neighbouring authorities provides potential to reduce the
number of children being placed in IFA placements, by increasing the recruitment of new
carers and utilising their services between the authority areas. This will primarily be achieved
by providing a new, clear, standardised and competitive package of promotion, support,
training and allowances to prospective carers that is competitive against what IFAs are
offering; recruiting more foster carers by increasing brand awareness across the 4 areas.
Collaborative exercises to encourage transfers from IFAs will also be undertaken.
You Can Foster
You Can Foster is the regional foster carer recruitment campaign, a pioneering joint initiative
from the 23 Local Authorities in the North West of England. The campaign was originally
developed 8 years ago, in order to enhance Local Authority capacity to recruit more carers,
by each contributing an annual fee (circa £5-8,000 dependant on size) and purchasing
central high-level TV, Radio and digital advertising, PR and enquiry handling mechanisms.
Without pooling resources, these features would otherwise be financially and logistically out
of reach for individual LAs.
The campaign was refreshed and relaunched in early 2017. It ran in three periods in 201718; in May 2017, September 2017 and January 2018. In addition to the central activity that
reaches all contributing areas, individual LAs are responsible for developing PR coverage
and placing advertising to promote the campaign in their own area during the campaign
periods.
As part of the You Can Foster offer, LAs can also opt to buy in to the fostering Front Door for
an additional fee. The Front Door is essentially a small pool of social workers, based at
Bolton MBC, the host authority for You Can Foster. They undertake all the initial enquiry
handling for the authorities that buy into the service. They handle initial telephone calls,
emails and online enquiry forms, undertaking initial screening, providing initial advice and
directing enquirers to the next step. They then pass the details of the enquiry back to the
enquirers’ home LA fostering service, who undertake the remainder of the process.
Until 1st April 2018, Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester and Halton all bought in to
the fostering front door service, Warrington did not. It has been decided that the three
authorities will all opt out and a marketing and recruitment hub will be created and hosted
internally at Warrington. The hub will consist of five members of staff: an administrator (to be
recruited by Warrington on an 18 month fixed term contract); three fostering support workers
(one existing staff member from Cheshire East, one from Cheshire West and Chester and
one to be recruited by Warrington on an 18 month fixed term contract); and a Marketing and
Recruitment Manager. The new hub will launch on 3rd April. The hub will aim to operate as
virtually as possible, operating a daily duty rota, with one worker on ‘front door duty’ each
day. This will ensure that there is always capacity for an efficient response from a
knowledgeable worker, providing the enquirer with a response via email/ telephone within 1
working day maximum, and often will be within minutes of them submitting an enquiry.

The Approach to Implementation
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The new marketing and recruitment hub will be implemented in three stages.
Stage 1: April- August 2018- Establishing the Marketing and Recruitment Hub
Between April and August 2018, the focus will be on:
1. Establishing a fully-staffed hub and ensuring the enquiry handling and reporting
practices are effective;
2. Rolling out a universal: Enquiry- Information Session- Expression of Interest
approach to the initial customer journey;
3. Working to develop the universal brand, website and digital presence;
4. Generating enquiries via existing channels
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

A universal marketing and recruitment action plan will set out the activity that will take
place across the 4 areas. See action plan 1
In the absence of a universal brand, website and Facebook page, an interim
approach to marketing will need to be adopted
As the name Foster4 has been agreed, the relevant domain names and protections
will need to be procured
The Warrington Fostering Service Facebook page will be renamed Foster4, to ensure
that we maintain and build on this established following.
The advertising budgets for the four services will be pooled centrally and advertising
will be procured by Warrington
The four individual websites will remain live
Redirects from each individual website will be in place. All enquiries submitted by web
form will land in the new fosteringrecruitment@warrington.gov.uk mailbox and
handled by the hub
Redirects from each individual contact telephone number will be in place. All
enquirers contacting services by telephone will automatically be redirected to 01925
444100 and all calls will be received by the hub
Web copy detailing the new enquiry handling processes will be live on each of the 4
websites
Advertising will utilise the You Can Foster branding as an interim measure
Foster Care Fortnight 14-th 27th May 2018 will be the key period of marketing and
recruitment activity. The primary focus of activity will be digital. We will develop and
implement a pay per click (PPC) campaign, individually promoting the 4 websites on
Google and Bing under circa 400 fostering- related search terms. This will ensure that
we feature highly in the paid-for google rankings, making us one of the first
organisations enquirers in and around Cheshire are presented with when googling
fostering-related terms. We will develop and implement a Facebook lead ads
campaign. The digital activity will be complemented by a 2 week radio campaign on
Wire FM, targeting people in Warrington and Halton, and a 2 week campaign on Dee
Radio, targeting people in Cheshire West and Chester, and Silk Radio targeting
people in Cheshire East. 48 sheet outdoor static and digital billboards, and bus rears
will also be utilised throughout the 4 areas to maintain visibility on key high-traffic
routes
Engagement and retention of our current foster carers will be another key element of
the Foster Care Fortnight campaign. The Fostering Network’s #proudtofoster
campaign will be utilised and promoted amongst foster carers, encouraging them to
post on social media and spread the word about fostering

Stage 2: September 2018- March 2019 Implementing the Shared Brand
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Between September 2018 and March 2019, the focus will be on:
1. Launching and establishing the new brand across Cheshire;
2. Generating enquiries and converting them;
3. Developing a universal offer to IFA carers.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A universal marketing and recruitment action plan will set out the activity that will take
place across the 4 areas See action plan 2
The new, universal website will be live in September. It will feature information about
fostering in general, and specific information about fostering for each individual LA,
via a drop down menu
The four individual websites will be decommissioned
A universal recruitment pack, promotional materials, recruitment stand, suite of
advertisements, application form etc will be launched. All existing LA-specific
recruitment materials will be decommissioned
A large- scale PR initiative will be developed to launch the service
You Can Foster will be promoted as a campaign, during the You Can Foster
campaign periods only
A dedicated IFA transfer pack will be developed
A targeted IFA carer marketing campaign will be developed and implemented. See
action plan 2.

Stage 3: 1st April 2019 – 31st March 2020 The first full year of implementation
Between 1st April 2019 and 31st March 2020 the focus will be on:
1. Continuing to establish the new Foster4 brand to increase brand awareness and
market share across Cheshire
2. Significantly increasing the number of in-house carers
3. Significantly increasing the number of IFA carers transferring to the LAs
4. Recruiting carers for specific need i.e.: teenagers, large sibling groups, children
with disabilities, ethnic minorities, parent and child etc
5. Establishing and promoting universal, specialist schemes i.e.: salaried schemes,
emergency carer retainers, parent and child, step down from residential etc.
•
•
•
•
1.

A universal marketing and recruitment action plan will set out the activity that will take
place across the 4 areas See action plan 3.
You Can Foster will be promoted as a campaign, during the You Can Foster
campaign periods only
An annual calendar of events to attend and increase brand awareness will be
scheduled
The Foster Care Fortnight 2019 campaign will be utilised to full effect
Aim

To collectively recruit more foster carers, increasing internal foster care placement
sufficiency through collaborative marketing and recruitment activity across the four Local
Authorities of Cheshire East, Cheshire West, Halton and Warrington.
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Specifically:

Achieve an annual net gain of 32 placements, resulting in an annual recurring saving of
£640,000 per annum
Authority

Cheshire East
Cheshire West and
Chester
Halton
Warrington
Total:

Current number of
placements
(Baseline November
2017)
154
158

Target number of
placements by
31st March 2019

Target net gain of
placements by
31st March 2019

164
168

10
10

68
129
509 current
placements

72
137
541 target
number of
placements

4
8
32 target net gain
of placements

Additionally:
•

Develop, establish and promote a new, common brand, which is dynamic, positive
and effectively positions us as both a Local Authority initiative and an organisation
that is commercially competitive with Independent Fostering Agencies.

•

Provide a seamless and positively impactful transition to working together for
prospective foster carers, foster carers and staff.

•

Use the transition into collaborative working as a key opportunity to implement
positive change, incorporating the best of marketing and recruitment practice from
each individual authority area.

•

Actively involve children in care and care leavers from all 4 authorities in recruitment
and retention activities and in the development of the service, giving them a platform
to tell their story to inspire others.

•

Establish the positive profiling initiative throughout the 4 LAs, to enable as many
long-term placements to be made with in-house carers as possible.

•

To fully exploit the potential of the national, annual Foster Care Fortnight campaign.

•

To train, support, motivate, reward and involve foster carers to assist recruitment and
retention.

•

Be a prominent and active member of the You Can Foster campaign development,
utilising our new larger shared scope to have greater impact on campaign planning.

•

Continue to keep stakeholders informed of developments throughout all phases of
service development, ensuring all communications are timely and consistent across
the 4 authorities.
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•

2.

Continue to work towards the potential development of a shared service, aligning
rewards, initiatives and practice as closely as possible to eventually create a
universally consistent offer to promote across the 4 authorities.
Key /main messages
The Foster4 brand name was agreed by the board on 27/03/2018. The main
messages that will be used in marketing and communications materials are to be
confirmed once the brand has been developed, but will incorporate concepts such as:
Foster4 Cheshire East/ Cheshire West and Chester/ Halton/ Warrington
Foster4 your local authority
Foster4 children’s futures
Foster4 a flexible, home-based role that uses your skills with children
Not for profit
Four local authorities working together to recruit more foster carers for local children
Four local authorities for local children

3.

Target audiences
The main audiences for the marketing and communications are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.

21+
Male and Female
People living in Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester, Halton and Warrington
People living in the peripheral Local Authorities of St.Helens, Wigan and Wrexham
People with professional childcare experience i.e.: nursery nurses, teachers,
childminders, social care workers, residential workers, students, police officers
People with personal childcare experience i.e.: parents, grandparents, aunties and
uncles
People who display naturally caring and community-focussed qualities and could
potentially have a greater propensity to foster i.e.: members of faith groups,
volunteers, sports coaches
Dog owners
Those who are retired or semi-retired or approaching these milestones
‘Empty nesters’ (parents whose children have left home)
Existing foster carers registered with other agencies
Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester, Halton and Warrington Council
employees
People working in Cheshire East, Cheshire West and Chester, Halton and
Warrington
Communications channels

Communications activities will be undertaken across the marketing mix. A combination of
general and targeted advertising will be undertaken, on and offline. Following evaluation of
previous activity and universal learning, the below will be undertaken as standard each
month:
•
•
•
•

One- 2 information sessions per authority;
One period of Facebook advertising;
Google ads
Prominent outdoor advertising;
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Targeted and ad-hoc advertising and promotional opportunities will be considered on merit
as they arise and will be added to the action plans.
Please see action plan for details of planned activity, rationale, timescales and
associated costs.
5.

Risks

There are a number of potential risks to be considered when undertaking this
communications activity. The risks are to be minimised as far as possible but nonetheless
need to be identified and solutions pre-empted:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
6.

The potential of increasing competition, not reducing it, by providing a platform for
enquirers to easily compare the four authorities against each other
The potential of the launch of the new brand and website not gaining the required
coverage to impact on recruitment figures
The potential of not having a strong enough offer to encourage new carers and IFA
transfers
The potential of current carers being unhappy with the new arrangements
The potential of current carers transferring to an IFA
The potential of phase 1 not being successful and having to revert back to the four
individual brands
The potential of IFAs becoming aware of the activity and subsequently increasing
their marketing activity in the four areas
The potential of exposing the identity of children in care when utilising foster carers in
PR
The potential of attracting negative comments about the fostering service in general
The potential of attracting negative comments about the care system in general
The potential of attracting comments about specific cases
The potential of attracting homophobic or other hate-related comments
Evaluation

Monthly and quarterly scorecards will be completed by the hub, with significant input from the
individual fostering services. They will detail the breakdown of specific activity and will enable
us to begin to identify trends and areas for further development.
An evaluation of activity for the financial year will be undertaken in April 2019. It will include:
•
•

Analysis of performance against the original aims of the marketing and
recruitment strategy
A month-by-month analysis of performance

Recommendations for future activity will be made.
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Appendix C
Foster carer questionnaire 2017
Purpose of the questionnaire
The foster carer questionnaire 2017 was developed to obtain feedback from foster carers
regarding the service they receive from the Fostering Service. The questionnaire was open
from October to December 2017. There was a total of 66 foster carers that completed the
questionnaire.
Following analysis from the results highlighted below, an action plan will be devloped to look
at what changes can be made both short term and in the longer term, to help improve service
delivery.
Results of the questionnaire
Question 1: What are the reasons why you continue to foster? Please tick all options
that apply to you.
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

59

Responses
24

28

18

To have the
Fostering is a
To make a
difference to the good thing that opportunity to
develop my
my families does
lives of the
knowledge and
children being
skills
cared for

The foster
allowance
enables them to
undertake the
fostering role

There were 62 foster carer responses to this question. Positively, most foster carers
highlighted the main reason to foster was to make a difference to the lives of children they
cared for.
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Question 2: Would you recommend fostering to others?
70
60
50
40
30

foster carers

58

20
10
7

0

Yes

No

Postively out of the 65 foster carers who answered this question 89% of the foster carers
would recommend fostering to others.
Question 3: Please list up to three things you feel the fostering service could do
differently to support you.
There was 56 responses to this question. Common themes were in relation to:
•
•
•

Improve communication between foster carers and their SSW and the child’s SW.
Listening to foster carers more and asking their opinion.
More support for foster carers – this was linked to access to training/ specific training
and further developmental opportunities, access to emergency and respite care and
an improved fostering allowance.
Less changes in the children’s social worker and children having an allocated social
worker at all times.

•

Question 4: How do you rate the support and advice you receive from the fostering
service
Very dissatisfied
Satisfied
66

31

Fairly dissatisfied
Very satisfied

Dissatisfied
Total responses
66

63

35

34

27

62

29

28

20

2

3

3

Quality of supervision

2

1

5

Access to training/
developmental
opportunities

2

0

2

Placement stability
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The majority of fosters carers were satisfied to very satisfied about the advice and guidance
they receive from the fostering service.
Question 5: When there has been an emergency and your supervising social worker is
not available to talk to, has your call been directed to the duty worker?
35
30
25
20
Responses

15
10
5
0

30

23

7

0

1

Always

Usually

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Out of the 61 foster carers who answered this question 86% were always or usually happy
that they could talk to the duty social worker, in the absence of their own supervising social
worker.
Question 6: Have you been happy with the advice and guidance provided by the duty
worker.
60

52

50
40
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Responses

20
11

10
0

3
Yes

No

Additional
comments

11 foster carers provided additional comments to this question. The common theme was in
relation to foster carers not needing to use this service.
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Question 7 & 8: Have you ever needed to contact the Out of Hours Service? If so have
you been happy with the response provided?
40

37

35

29

30
25
20

Responses

15
10
5
0

Yes

No

Out of the 37 foster carers that replied yes to using the Out of Hours Service:




23 foster carers were happy with the service provided.
7 foster carers were not happy.
7 foster carers did not respond to the question.

The common theme regarding the Out of Hours service was in relation to foster carers
feeling that they had to wait too long to speak to somebody.
Question 9: How do you rate the following services available to you?
28
26

26

21

21
Poor

15
11

10

Fair

12
9

4

4

10

9

1
Mentoring scheme

Coffee mornings

Good

6

5
1

Excellent
0

Foster carer forum
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40

Poor
Fair
21

20
16

7

Foster carer
newsletter

11 11

7
3

1 1

16

13

9

12
5

2

Access to day care

Respite provision

4

Average
14

Good
Excellent

6

Developmental
opportunities

Overall the feedback from foster carers highlights that they find the services provided to them
fair to excellent. However, the charts also highlighted the following:




10 foster carers out of 58 foster carers who answered this question found the
mentoring scheme poor.
7 foster carers out of the 45 foster carers who answered the question found access to
day care poor.
11 foster carers out of the 48 foster carers who answered this question found access
to respite poor.

Question 10: Which training course have you gained the most from and why?
The following courses were identified:







ADHD - Course facilitator knows their stuff, helped us to understand their children
better.
ASD – Professional and passionate presentation.
Solihull Course - Facilitators and carer’s engagement was fantastic, in-depth, foster
carers given an opportunity to learn from one another, you get to see things from the
child’s perspective and to understand their behaviour.
Paediatric first aid - Relevant and necessary, good to remain updated about new
things, confidence to deal with medical situations should they arise and well
delivered.
Skills to foster – Informative and beneficial to listen to experienced foster carers,
built a good network of support, good insight into fostering.
Emotional first aid – Interesting, delved deeply into issues related to all carers and
their children, important to make time for myself, strategies to cope with difficult
children.

Question 11: Which course has been least helpful and why?



Be healthy – Basic, too much information for an evening course, its common sense.
Finance - Not all information relevant, too short.
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Question 12: Is there any other training the fostering service should consider?
Training that stood out included:




FASD – The Fostering Service are looking into commissioning this training.
Child and adolescent mental health.
Internet safety – This training is available on the current foster carer training calendar.

Question 13: Do you feel able to make day to day decisions about the children you
care for?
35

33

30
24

25
20

Foster carer responses

15
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7

5
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1
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0

Rarley

Never

Overall foster carers felt that they could always or usually make day to day decisions about
children they care for and feel able to advocate for them.
Question 14: Do you feel listened to and your views taken into consideration when
care planning for children you care for?
60

52
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Responses

20
7

10
0
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No

A common theme related to this answer was that it was dependent upon the social worker.
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Question 15: Have you ever experienced a placement ending which you felt was not in
the child’s best interest?
60

53

50
40
30
20
10
0

8
Responses
Yes

No

Concerns raised by three foster carers when this did happen were in relation to the move
being rushed and that the child’s next placement had then broken down.
Question 16: Do you feel the fostering allowance and other expenses you are able to
claim meet the full cost of looking after a child in care?
40
35
30

35
27

25
20

Yes

15

No

10
5
0

Responses

Some carers added additional comments to this answer. It was highlighted on more than one
occasion that some foster carers thought that it was dependent upon the age of the child as
to whether the cost was met, and that more money is needed for older children.
Furthermore, that a better clothing/ leisure allowance is required.
Question 17: Are you able to speak to the finance officer when required?

Responses
15

Yes
44
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Question 18: Do you feel your query is dealt with promptly?
35

30

30
25
20
15

15

Foster carer responses

10

7
3

5
0
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Sometimes

Rarley

1
Never

Overall positive feedback was provided. The main issue raised was in relation to the start up
and stopping of payments and waiting for additional payments.
Question 19: did you feel that the recruitment and assessment process fully prepared
your family and you for fostering?

Responses
21

Yes
No

41

Generally foster carers spoke positively about the assessment process. However, a
common theme expressed by carers was that you can never be fully prepared until a child is
placed, especially as every child is different.
Question 20: Have you felt pressured to provide a placement to a child in an
emergency situation or outside your preference?
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Responses
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10
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Yes
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A common theme from additional comments provide was that in the past some carers have
felt pressured to take a placement, but have learnt to say no.
Question 21: When approached by the fostering service about a potential placement
do you feel you have been provided with enough information to make an informed
decision as to whether to accept the placement?
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

32
21
Responses

Yes

No

When looking at additional comments provided by the foster carers the responses were
mixed in relation to some carers feeling that they are normally provided with enough
information and sometimes they are not and have to wait for this information.
Question 22: Have you been formally matched to a child?
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0

Yes

No
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Question 23: If you answered yes to the above question, did the match go before
panel within 6 months of the care planning decision (please answer this question in
relation to the last match).

Responses

20

Yes
No

32

Not relevant
11

Although some matches went to panel in a timely manner, 11 foster carers identified that the
match took longer than this. 4 foster carers provided additional information as to why the
match did not take place and reasons included the allocated social worker not completing the
relevant paperwork, panel dates being changed and a frequent change in social worker
resulting in the paperwork not being completed. Whilst some foster carers did not feel this
impacted upon the children as they knew they were staying with them, it did impact upon 1
child significantly.
Question 24: If an allegation has been made against you, have you felt supported by
the fostering service?
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

18

6

Yes

Responses

No

Out of the 24 foster carers who answered this question 75% of foster carers felt supported,
whereas 25% did not. 1 of the foster carers who responded no to this question and provided
additional information explained that there was a lack of communication after initially being
told about the allegation.
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Question 25: Have you been informed about independent support via fostering
network if an allegation has been made against you or if you require independent
advice?
45
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5
0

Yes

No

All foster carers should be aware that they are able to access independent support via
fostering network for a range of reasons. Foster carers automatically receive membership
when they are approved as foster carer for the Warrington’s Fostering Service.
Question 26: Are you aware that a placement stability meeting can be convened when
there is a risk of placement disruption?
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20
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15
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It is surprising that 33% of the foster carers who answered this question were not aware
about placement stability meetings and their function. The foster carers who were not aware
of placement stability meetings, ranged from both new and experienced recruited and family
and friends carers.
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Question 27: If you have requested to end a child’s placement have you felt supported
to maintain the placement whilst an alternative placement is sought?
16

15

14
12
10
8

Responses

6

4

4
2
0

Yes

No

Two foster carers who did not feel supported gave the following reasons as to why they did
not feel supported:



Taking too long to convene a meeting to discuss the concerns.
Carer completing all the hard work with the child, but positively with this determination
the child started to work with them.

Question 28: If you have had more than one supervising social worker in the last year,
what impact has this had upon you?
The majority of foster carers over the last year have had the same social worker and it was
acknowledged that it was beneficial for another SSW to be allocated to a foster carer, if their
own supervising social worker has been off for three weeks. However, when foster carers
have had more than one supervising social worker in a year it has impacted upon foster
carers building a trusting relationship were they can talk openly. During the period of change
sometimes it can feel like you’re being judged and having to start all over again.
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Question 29: How many social workers have been allocated to each child you
currently have in placement in the past year?
70
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43

40
Number of children
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1 social worker 2 social workers 3 social workers 4 social workers

Question 30: If children currently in your care have experienced multiple allocated
social workers in the past year how has this impacted upon them?
Common themes in responses to this question included:







Difficult to build trust.
Not bothered as seen as the norm.
Difficult to talk about feelings.
Having to repeat information.
Impact upon placement stability.
Awkward for the child having to start again and getting to know their social worker.
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COMPLAINTS AND COMPLIMENTS REPORT 2017-18

1

PURPOSE

1.1

This report represents an overview of Warrington Borough Council’s adults and
children’s social work complaints and representations process for 2017-18. It reviews
the effectiveness of the complaints procedures and highlights areas for future
development. It fulfils the council’s statutory duty to produce an annual complaints
report. The report also takes account of and raises awareness of the many positive
compliments which are received and valued by the service.

2

CONFIDENTIAL OR EXEMPT

2.1

Not applicable.

3

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

3.1

A complaint may be defined as a written or verbal expression of dissatisfaction about
the standards of service provided, the failure to act, or a delay in taking action, which
affect a service user.

3.2

The local authority social services complaint (England) regulations April 2009 “Making
experiences count” and the 2006 regulation “Getting the best from complaints, social
care complaints and representations for children, young people and others” requires
every local authority to appoint a complaints manager to ensure the provision of a
robust social care complaints and representations procedure to eligible service users.

3.3

This report provides information about complaints made during the twelve months
between 1 April 2017 and 31 March 2018. It highlights how the adult and children’s
social care services have performed against timescales, trends and outcomes and it
details any learning and service improvements that have been made as a result of
listening and responding to complaints. The report also includes plans for further
developments to the complaints function.
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3.4

The principles for the Families and Wellbeing directorate include ensuring that service
users are at the heart of all we do. A focus has been placed on the development of a
more cohesive offer to families as a whole, to include prevention and independence
across the life span, integrated and effective service delivery, joint commissioning with
improved contracting and better transitions for service users and their carers.

3.5

The values above reinforce legal duties and it is essential for all teams involved in the
delivery of services to capture and record complaints and other feedback. It is only by
doing so that complaints can be tracked so that, where it is recognised that things have
gone wrong, managers can ensure that matters are rectified. Senior management
therefore regularly review and encourage teams to recognise and record complaints and
to report these to the customer service manager/officer.

3.6

The directorate is committed to the effective management of the complaints and
representations procedure; it is accepted as an important element in providing and
assuring high quality services. The complaints system is essential as it:




gives service users and/or their representatives a voice and an opportunity to
make their views known, ensuring their inclusion in service review and
development
identifies ways of improving the delivery of services through positive feedback
or by addressing areas of concern
provides valuable information to enable the directorate to plan, review and
develop the services it provides to the residents of Warrington

3.7

Service users who receive a service from providers commissioned by the directorate are
also entitled to access the statutory complaints procedure and a summary of these cases
is included in this report.

3.8

The adult’s statutory complaints function experienced a 24% decrease in the volume of
complaints it received in 2017-18 when compared to the previous reporting year.

3.9

The children’s statutory complaints function experienced a 2% increase in the volume of
complaints it received in 2017-18 when compared to the previous reporting year.

4

ADULT SOCIAL CARE

4.1

Stages of the process - The stages of the process are detailed in appendix 1.

4.2

Statistical analysis of complaints:

4.2.1

Volume of complaints - Adult social care services received a total of 30 complaints in
2016-17, which was 32% less than the number of complaints received in 2016-17 (44).
In addition, 26 complaints were received about care services which were provided by
private and voluntary agencies commissioned by the authority compared with 30
complaints in 2016-17. This gives an overall total of 56 complaints compared to 74 in
2016-17.
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4.2.2

The breakdown of complaints progressed to investigation within the adult social
services department is detailed in the table below:
Category

Total

Assessment and care management – Central and East complex

9

Assessment and care management – Central and East managed

3

Assessment and care management – South and West complex

2

Assessment and care management – South and West managed

5

Intermediate care

3

Hospital discharge

2

Reablement

1

First response

2

Adult safeguarding

1

Contracts and commissioning

1

Total

29

(NB: not including withdrawn complaints)
4.2.3

Compliance with timescales – 75% complaints were responded to within the internal
25 working day timescale. 7 complaints were responded to outside of the internal 25
working day timescale. These complaints relate to those where an extension had not
been applied or was applied but the agreed response date was subsequently missed.

4.2.4

Categories of complaints - Complaints may fall into more than one of the categories
listed below. However, for the purpose of reporting, the most prominent area for each
complaint is categorised. Out of the 29 complaints that have progressed to
investigation:
Category

Total

Aids and adaptations

1

Assessments

2

Care package

5

Delivery of service

6

Dissatisfied with decision

1

Dissatisfied with worker

3

Financial

11

Total

29

(NB: not including withdrawn complaints)
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4.2.5

A comparison of categories of complaints received for 2016-17 and 2017-18 is provided
below:

4.2.6

Outcomes of complaints - The outcomes of complaint investigations regarding adult
social care services were:

Adult social care services

Upheld

Partly
Upheld

Not
Upheld

Withdrawn

Total

7

14

8

1

30
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4.2.7

A comparison of outcomes of complaints received for 2016-17 and 2017-18 is provided
below:

4.3

Referrals to the Local Government Ombudsman - If a complainant remains unhappy
with the response from the council and have exhausted the council’s complaints
procedure they have the right to refer their complaint to the Local Government
Ombudsman (LGO).

4.3.1

In 2017-18, five complaints about services provided by the department were dealt with
by the LGO; the outcomes of these are summarised in the table below:

Total
volume of
referrals
5

Status / outcome of referral
Ongoing
-

Not
pursued /
Premature
3

No fault
found
-
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Maladministration
and injustice
-

Maladministrationno injustice
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4.3.2

Below is a summary of the ombudsman’s final decision in the two cases where
maladministration was found:

Ombudsman’s final decision: Upheld – maladministration, no injustice
The complaint: - The complainant, Mr X, complains that a hospital discharge meeting
for the late Mrs X was poorly managed. Mr X said the social worker had not liaised with
a health professional before the meeting and did not take into account the views of the
family during the meeting. Mr X complains that, because the meeting was mismanaged,
Mrs X had to remain in hospital. Mr X alleges that this caused deterioration in her
health which ultimately led to her death.
Summary of the ombudsman’s final decision:
The investigating officer found fault in the way the council managed the hospital
discharge meeting. The outcome of the meeting was that the decision around Mrs X’s
discharge would need to be postponed to another meeting. This fault caused a one
week delay. The meeting caused Mr X and his son distress. However, on the balance of
probabilities, the fault cannot be linked to a more lasting injustice. Even without the
fault, Mrs X would not have left hospital on the day of the meeting. The hospital would
have needed to wait for a care package to be arranged before it could have discharged
her. Also, it is not possible to conclude that Mrs X’s continued deterioration was solely
caused by her continued stay in hospital. The deterioration recorded in various records
before the day of the meeting casts considerable doubt on this. The council had already
apologised to Mr X and discussed the incident with the social worker involved through
supervision to prevent recurrences. As such, no further actions were recommended.

Ombudsman’s final decision: Upheld – maladministration, no injustice
The complaint: Ms A complained about the council’s view that the late Mr A had
deprived himself of capital in order to secure funding towards his care was incorrect.
Summary of the ombudsman’s final decision: The investigation concluded that
decisions relating to the deprivation of property were for the council to make. However,
the council had not been clear about how it had reached its view on the motivation
behind Mr A’s disposal of capital. The council was asked to fully reconsider the case and
outline the reasons for its decision to the family.
The council’s decision remained unchanged; it maintained the view that Mr A had
deprived himself of capital to secure funding towards his care. The council informed the
family of this decision and gave an explanation about why it maintained this view.
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4.4

Private and voluntary agency complaints

4.4.1

There were 26 complaints recorded about care services commissioned by the council
and provided by private and voluntary agencies, compared to 30 in 2016-17.

4.4.2

Compliance with timescales - 64% of complaints were responded to within the internal
25 day timescale. Nine complaints were responded to outside of the internal 25
working day timescale. These complaints related to those where an extension had not
been applied or was applied but the agreed response date was subsequently missed.

4.4.3

Categories of complaints - Complaints may fall into more than one of the categories
listed below. However, for the purpose of reporting, the most prominent area for each
complaint is categorised. Out of the 25 complaints that have progressed to
investigation:

Category

Total

Changes to services

1

Care package

12

Confidentiality issues

1

Delivery of service

9

Housekeeping

1

Staff

1

Total

25

(NB: not including withdrawn complaints)

4.4.4

Details of these complaints are fed back to our care quality and contracts teams who
monitor the quality of care delivered by private and voluntary agencies. The team uses
the information they receive, along with information from a range of other sources, to
prioritise any actions needed to improve quality of care.
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4.4.5

A comparison of categories of complaints received for 2016-17 and 2017-18 is provided
below:

4.4.6

Outcomes of complaints - The outcomes of complaint investigations regarding private
and voluntary agencies commissioned by the authority were:

Private and voluntary agencies

Upheld

Partly
Upheld

Not
Upheld

Withdrawn

Total

7

10

8

1

26
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4.4.7

A comparison of outcomes of complaints received in 2016-17 and 2017-18 is provided
below:

4.5

Referrals to the Local Government Ombudsman

4.5.1

In 2017-18, seven complaints about services commissioned by the council and provided
by private and voluntary sector organisations were dealt with by the LGO; the outcomes
of these are summarised in the table below:

Total
volume of
referrals
7

4.5.2

Status / outcome of referral
Ongoing
-

Not
pursued /
Premature
3

No fault
found
1

Maladministration
and injustice

Maladministrationno injustice

2

Below is a summary of the ombudsman’s final decisions in the two cases where
maladministration was found:
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Ombudsman’s final decision: Upheld - maladministration and injustice
The complaint: Mr R complained about the quality of care provided to the late Mrs R at
a care home. Mr R said that Mrs R had not been provided with an appropriate diet and
so Mrs R had gained a lot of weight in a short period of time.
Summary of the ombudsman’s final decision: The investigating officer acknowledged
that Mrs R’s dietary requirements were included in the care plan and a needs
assessment. However, there were insufficient records to conclude that staff were
monitoring if Mrs R was following the specific diet or that they were encouraging her to
follow an appropriate diet. The care home failed to develop a structured weight loss
plan for Mrs R. Also, the care home and council failed to determine if Mrs R had the
capacity to make complex healthy choices around food.
Action taken to remedy injustice: The council apologised to Mr R for the faults
identified. To remedy for the distress caused to Mr R the council paid him £200. The
council and the care home shared the findings and lessons learnt with appropriate staff.
The care home made changes to prevent shortcomings from occurring again and the
council’s care quality team monitored progress.

Ombudsman’s final decision: Upheld – maladministration and injustice
The complaint: Mr J complained to the LGO about the quality of care Mrs B received at
a care home. Mrs B got out of bed undetected, despite a sensor mat next to her bed,
and fell causing significant injury. Mr J said the fall left Mrs B immobile, doubly
incontinent, and needing nursing care. Mrs B’s personal property was mislaid and her
feet were not adequately cleaned in the care of the provider.
Summary of the ombudsman’s final decision: The investigating officer found that the
care provider had not made enough effort to ensure the sensor mat was effective.
However, a working mat would not have prevented Mrs B falling. Also, it is not possible
to conclude, if the mat had been triggered, would it have prevented Mrs B being on the
floor significantly longer than she was. There was significant decline in Mrs B’s health
following the fall but the investigating officer could not say the fall was the
responsibility of the care provider, nor that it could have done more to prevent it.
However, the investigation did find injustice in the mislaying of Mrs B’s personal
property and for the dirt between her toes.
Action taken to remedy injustice: For the distress, time and trouble it caused the
family, the council paid Mr B £150. The council carried out actions to ensure care
providers test and maintain equipment adequately and in response to the dirt between
Mrs B’s toes. The council reimbursed Mr B with the replacement value of the missing
items.
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4.6

Equality of access

4.6.1

Details relating to a client’s ethnicity, disability, age and gender are recorded in order to
evidence that the service is accessible and responsive to any person wishing to raise a
complaint, comment, concern or compliment and to assist in continually developing
services to local people.

4.6.2

The information is obtained from the client records system Mosaic. However, a service
user or their representative can choose not to provide this information if they wish.

4.6.3

The service has continued to work to consolidate good practice so that vulnerable users
are encouraged to express their views and to access the complaints procedure if they
wish.

4.6.4

Out of the 54 complaints investigated in total, relatives referred 40, six were selfreferrals, four were referred by a parent, three were referred by a partner or spouse
and one was referred anonymously.

4.6.5

Gender (all adult social services and private and voluntary complaints)
Category

4.6.6

Male

Female

Total

Central and East complex

4

5

9

Central and East managed

1

2

3

South and West complex

2

-

2

South and West managed

1

4

5

Intermediate care

1

2

3

Hospital discharge

1

1

2

Reablement

1

-

1

First response

-

2

2

Adult safeguarding

-

1

1

Contracts and commissioning

1

-

1

Private and voluntary sector

5

20

25

Total

17

27

54

Of the 2582 people receiving long term support in 2017-18, 1543 (60%) people were
female and 1039 (40%) people were male. Therefore the complaints gender ratio is
reflective of the profile of those receiving a service.
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4.6.7

Age (all adult social services and private and voluntary complaints)
Category

18-64

65+

Central and East complex

7

2

Total
9

Central and East managed

-

3

3

South and West complex

1

1

2

South and West managed

-

5

5

Intermediate care

-

3

3

Hospital discharge

-

2

2

Reablement

-

1

1

First response

-

2

2

Adult safeguarding

-

1

1

Contracts and commissioning

1

-

1

Private and voluntary sector

2

23

25

Total

11

33

54

Mental health

Dementia

Personal care support

Sensory impairment

Other vulnerable

Not known

Total

Disability (all adult social services and private and voluntary complaints)

Learning disability

4.6.9

Neurological

Of the 2582 people receiving long term support in 2017-18, 1076 (42%) people were 1864 and 1506 (58%) were aged 65+. Therefore the complaints age ratio is largely
reflective of the profile of those receiving a service.

Physical disability

4.6.8

Central and East complex

-

-

4

3

-

2

-

-

-

9

Central and East managed

-

-

-

-

-

1

2

-

-

3

South and West complex

-

-

1

1

-

-

-

-

-

2

South and West managed

-

-

-

-

-

5

-

-

-

5

Intermediate care

1

-

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

3

Hospital discharge

-

-

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

2

Reablement

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

1

First response

-

-

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

2

Adult safeguarding

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

1

Category
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Contracts and commissioning

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

Private and voluntary sector

3

-

2

3

2

19

-

-

1

25

Total

4

-

8

7

2

35

-

-

1

54

4.6.12

Category

Not stated

Total

Ethnicity (all adult social services and private and voluntary complaints)

Other

4.6.11

White Irish

Of the 2582 people receiving long term support in 2017-18, 1500 (58%) people were
recorded as having physical support as a primary support reason, and 443 (17%) as
learning disability, 405 (16%) as mental health, 43 (2%) as sensory support, 114 (4%) as
memory and cognition and 77 (3%) as other. Therefore the complaints disability ratio is
largely of the profile of those receiving a service.

White British

4.6.10

Central and East complex

9

-

-

-

9

Central and East managed

3

-

-

-

3

South and West complex

2

-

-

-

2

South and West managed

5

-

-

-

5

Intermediate care

2

-

1

-

3

Hospital discharge

2

-

-

-

2

Reablement

1

-

-

-

1

First response

2

-

-

-

2

Adult safeguarding

1

-

-

-

1

Contracts and commissioning

1

-

-

-

1

Private and voluntary sector

23

2

-

-

25

Total

51

2

1

-

54

Of the 2582 people receiving long term support in 2017-18, 2443 (95%) people were
recorded as white British, 21 (1%) people were recorded as white Irish, 75 (3%) people
were recorded under ‘other’ and 43 (2%) people either refused to provide data or it was
not stated. Therefore the complaints ethnicity data is reflective of the profile of those
receiving a service.
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4.7

Complaints prompting improvement

4.7.1

The department is committed to providing an effective complaints procedure. It is
accepted that this is an important element in both providing and assuring the delivery
of high quality services.

4.7.2

It is worth noting that, overall, the cases considered here are a very small proportion of
the overall work of the department.

4.7.3

Where complaints are upheld or partly upheld there are often specific actions which are
taken to remedy the situation. In some cases, however, a complaint, or a series of
complaints about a particular issue, can prompt overall change and improvements to
services. Examples of improvements identified are provided below:
Complaint: Unhappy about the lack of contact from adult social care and the delay in
allocating a social worker.
Outcome: The investigating officer apologised for the lack of contact and delay in
allocating a social worker. They explained that due to recent demand on services, the
waiting lists for allocation of a social worker were longer than usual. The investigating
officer met with practice deputy managers and reviewed waiting lists to see if they
could be better managed i.e. triaging of cases and improving communication with
service users and their family members.
Complaint: Unhappy with lack of action of a social worker when mother presented
unwell to a carer.
Outcome: The investigating officer acknowledged that the social worker had failed to
contact the complainant’s mother after hearing from the carer that she presented
unwell and was refusing to seek medical attention. The investigating officer apologised
for the social worker not contacting the complainant’s mother and acknowledged this
may have delayed medical attention. The social worker involved reflected on her
practice in supervision. A message was also sent to social workers instructing them to
make direct contact with service users following any concerns raised by carers.
Complaint: Unhappy about delays in carrying out care reviews and financial
assessments.
Outcome: The investigating officer acknowledged that the social worker had not carried
out a review of care in the six weeks after the residential placement had begun, as is
best practice. The social worker apologised to the family in person and explained he had
not carried out a review because of work pressures. The investigating officer apologised
for the delay in carrying out a financial assessment and explained that the referral form
had not reached the assessment team from the social worker. There is a different
system in place in which financial referral forms are sent electronically to the
assessment team and a financial system is linked to the client database; this prevents
similar delays in financial assessments and billing.
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4.8

Compliments

4.8.1

There were 42 registered compliments about services in adult social care in 2017-18.

4.8.2

Compliments provide evidence of the quality of services, high standards and
performance delivered by members of staff throughout adult social care. Where a
compliment refers to a specific worker or service, this is shared with them and their
manager.

4.8.3

A sample of some of the compliments received is provided below:

4.8.4

“Brilliant. Very understanding, my life is so much better, more independence now no
more crying. Equipment came so quickly, the OT community care worker kept in touch
and made sure everything was ok. Great service, thanks so much.”

4.8.5

“A very big thankyou from myself and the family for looking after me so well following
my fall at home. Without a doubt your comfort and support have been a big help to me
over the past few weeks. Once again many thanks.”

4.8.6

“A note of thanks and appreciation for all your help with my parents. Your assistance
and kind words and patience have been invaluable. Personally we feel we have a
satisfactory outcome.”

4.8.7

“(Occupational Therapist) is an excellent OT who's gone out of her way to make sure my
mum's safety at home is right and also made such a difference to my back and free time.
Please pass on my thanks for my mum's equipment (glider) we are finding it so much
easier now.”

5

CHILDREN’S SOCIAL WORK

5.1

Stages of the process

5.1.1

The purpose of the complaints procedure is to provide a fair and open method so that
anyone dissatisfied with their experience can raise issues and receive a considered
response. The aim is to resolve issues quickly and as near as possible to the point at
which they arise. As with adult social care, by their nature children’s social work
services are complex and often tackle emotional and difficult issues.

5.1.2

When initial concerns or issues are highlighted by service users, their families or their
advocates, swift action by the staff involved can often resolve them quickly and
effectively, without the need to register them as a formal complaint. However, when
initial attempts to resolve the concerns or issues fail, the formal procedure is invoked.
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5.1.3

The statutory complaints procedure 2006, has three stages with set timescales for
resolving children’s social care complaints at each stage; these are set out in appendix
1.

5.2

Volume of complaints

5.2.1

Children’s targeted services social work teams received a total of 98 complaints during
the reporting year of 2017-18 (April – March).

2011-12

Volume
received
80

Number
withdrawn
2

2012-13

59

1

2013-14

80

2

2014-15

88

2

2015-16

77

5

2016-17

96

2

2017-18

98

3

Year

5.2.2 90 complaints were received as stage one complaints, one was later withdrawn. Seven
complaints were received as stage two complaints, one was later withdrawn. One
complaint was received as a stage 3 complaint but was subsequently withdrawn.
5.2.3 The breakdown of stage one complaints received by services within the children’s social
care department is detailed in the table below:

Division
Children in
need
Children in
care
Other social
work
Total

5.3

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

50

28

50

46

34

50

41

29

28

29

36

30

37

37

-

-

-

3

7

7

11

79

56

79

85

71

94

89

Compliance with the statutory time limits

5.3.1 Out of the 95 complaints investigated and closed, 64 were responded to within the
statutory timescales (68%), this represents a 3% decrease for compliance with timescales
when compared with the same period last year (71%).
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Year
2011-12

Responded to within
time, total (%)
85%

2012-13

90%

2013-14

76%

2014-15

85%

2015-16

75%

2016-17

71%

2017-18

68%

5.3.2 Out of the 95 complaints investigated, 40 of the stage one complaints had the timescale
for response extended to the maximum of 20 working days and all six of the stage two
complaints had the timescale for response extended to the maximum of 65 days. This
equates to 48% of complaints being extended to maximum timescales, which is higher
than the 37% reported last year and higher than the internal target of 25%.
5.3.3 The main reason for requesting an extension is commonly due to the complexity of the
complaint. However, in a number of cases, the extension was requested due to staff
being unavailable for interview because of leave, sickness or other work requirements.
5.4

Categories of complaints – stage one

5.4.1 The 89 stage one complaints that progressed to investigation were logged under the
categories below. Complaints may fall into more than one category; however, for the
purpose of reporting, the most prominent area for each complaint is categorised:
Category
Assessment

Total
1

Communication

13

Delivery of service

34

Dissatisfied with decision

6

Dissatisfied with worker

27

Financial issues

2

Inaccurate records

6

Total

89

(NB: not including withdrawn complaints)
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5.4.2 A comparison of categories of complaints received in 2016-17 and 2017-18 is provided
below:

5.5

Outcomes of complaints – stage one

5.5.1

The outcomes of complaint investigations regarding stage one children’s social care
authority were:

Children’s social care (stage 1)

Upheld

Partly
Upheld

Not
Upheld

Withdrawn

Total

13

39

37

1

90

5.5.2

The upholding (in full or in part) of 58% of children’s social care complaints is viewed as
a strong indicator of the department’s commitment to deal with complaints in a fair and
open manner accepting fault where appropriate.

5.5.3

A comparison of outcomes of complaints received in 2016-17 and 2017-18 is provided
below:
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5.6

Progression to stage two

5.6.1

Seven complaints progressed to stage two of the children’s social care process, one of
these was later withdrawn. Only a small proportion of stage one complaints progressed
to stage two (8%). However, this represents an increase from 2016/17, when no
complaints progressed to stage two.

5.6.2

A change in the council’s internal policy when dealing with stage two requests is a
reason behind the increase in the number of stage two complaints. Prior to 2017, if it
was felt that stage two investigation would be unlikely to produce a demonstrably
different outcome from that which the complainant received at stage one of the
process, a request for progression to stage two may have been refused.

5.6.3

The Local Government Ombudsman upheld two complaints against the council in 201718 on the grounds that the complaints had not been progressed to stage two of the
process following the request of the complainant (see details in 5.9.4 below). The
decisions prompted the council to reconsider its internal policy and its obligations
under statutory guidance. The council now progresses all complaints to stage two of the
children’s statutory complaints procedure, if the complaint cannot be resolved at stage
one and the complainant requests an escalation to stage two.
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5.6.4

Following the completion of the stage two investigation, the independent investigator’s
report is adjudicated by the operational director of children’s social care and a formal
response is provided to the complainant. The report and the council’s subsequent
response are used as the basis for an action plan, used to embed learning from the
complaint into services. The action plan is developed and monitored by the customer
service team and the quality assurance service. Actions are allocated for completion to
managers and staff across the department. The action plan is finally authorised by the
operational director of children’s social care.

5.7

Categories of complaints – stage two

5.7.1

The six stage two complaints that progressed to investigation were logged under the
categories below. Complaints may fall into more than one category; however, for the
purpose of reporting, the most prominent area for each complaint is categorised.
Category

Total

Communication

2

Delivery of service

2

Dissatisfied with decision

2

Total

6

(NB: not including withdrawn complaints)
5.8

Outcomes of complaints – stage two

5.8.1

The outcomes of complaint investigations regarding stage one children’s social care
authority were:

Children’s social care (stage 2)

Upheld

Partly
Upheld

Not
Upheld

Withdrawn

Total

1

5

0

1

7

5.9

Referrals to the Local Government Ombudsman (LGO)

5.9.1

Where a complainant remains dissatisfied upon completion of the stages within the
process, they have the right to refer the matter to the LGO. The number of referrals
received does not reflect the quality of response to a complaint.

5.9.2

Upon receipt of a complaint the ombudsman may make initial enquiries and upon
review decide not to pursue an investigation. If the ombudsman decides to investigate,
findings may include no maladministration by the authority, fault found and remedy
provided or fault found and recommendation(s) made.

5.9.3

During 2017-18, 6 complaints about children’s social work services provided by the
department were dealt with by the LGO:
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Total
volume of
referrals
6

5.9.4

Status / outcome of referral
Ongoing
-

Not
pursued /
Premature
3

No fault
found
1

Maladministration
and injustice

Maladministrationno injustice

2

-

Below is a summary of the ombudsman’s final decisions in each of the cases where
maladministration was found:

Ombudsman’s final decision: Upheld - maladministration and injustice
The complaint: Mrs K complains that children’s services at the council failed her and her
family in relation to the way they dealt with her daughter’s unruly behaviour and a
family dispute.
Summary of the ombudsman’s final decision: The investigating officer found the
council was not at fault as Mrs K claimed but it was at fault for failing to deal with Mrs
K’s complaint in the correct way. The council has a duty to consider a complaint about
children’s services brought by a parent with parental responsibility using the three stage
complaints procedure set out in the Getting the Best from Complaints statutory
guidance. This meant that, when Mrs K asked for her complaint to be escalated to stage
two, the council was legally obliged to commission an independent investigation. The
council failed to do this.
Action taken to remedy injustice: The council apologised to Mrs K for failing to escalate
her complaint to stage two of the process. The council also changed their internal
processes to ensure that all future complaints, where a request for escalation to stage
two was made, were escalated to stage two.
Ombudsman’s final decision: Upheld – maladministration and injustice
The complaint: Mr Y complains about the lack of contact from the council regarding his
daughter following a Family Assistance Order. He feels this damaged his relationship
with his daughter. Mr Y also complains that the council failed to escalate his complaint
to stage two as he requested.
Summary of ombudsman’s final decision: The investigating officer found that the
council had issued two stage one responses to Mr Y’s complaint but refused his request
to escalate to stage two. It said this was because it would be unlikely to achieve a
different outcome to that reached at stage one. The council failed to escalate the
complaint as it was legally obligated to.
Action taken to remedy injustice: The council apologised to Mr Y for failing to progress
his complaint to stage two and it started dealing with Mr Y’s complaint as a second
stage complaint.
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5.10

Equality of access

5.10.1

Details relating to a person’s ethnicity, gender and disability are recorded where
possible in order to evidence that the process is accessible and responsive to any
person wishing to raise a complaint, comment, concern or compliment and to assist in
continually developing services for local people. The information is obtained from the
client records system, Mosaic. However, a child, young person or service user can
choose not to provide this information if they wish.

5.11

Ethnicity

5.11.1

Ethnicity has continued to be monitored and recorded. The data has been compared
against the makeup of the borough as a whole to ascertain if the complaints received
have been representative.

5.10.2

As expected the highest rate of complaints came from residents who described
themselves as white British, reflecting the largest ethnic group in Warrington. Slightly
more complaints were made by residents of Asian or Asian British ethnicity and of other
ethnicity than would be expected for Warrington’s population. However, the number of
complaints are too small to analyse this data further.

5.10.3

The table below demonstrates the ethnic population of the borough against the ethnic
groups of people making complaints in 2017-18:
Resident population estimates by ethnic group*

Complaints
received

White British

95.93%

84.21%

Mixed

1.06%

-

Asian or Asian British

2.43%

4.21%

Black or Black British

0.34%

-

Other ethnic groups

0.24%

2.10%

Refused/not yet obtained/unknown

9.47%

*Source: Office for National Statistics, 2011 Census.
5.12

Gender

5.12.1

Gender has continued to be monitored and recorded. There was a fairly even split
across gender as demonstrated in the table below:
Source of complaint

Male

Female

Total

Parents / guardians / relatives

50

35

85

Children / young people / advocates

1

4

5
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Foster carer
Total

2

3

5

53
(56%)

42
(44%)

95

5.13

Disability

5.13.1

The table below shows a breakdown of complaints where the complaints log referenced
that a child had been identified as having a disability:
Disability

No disability

15

71

Unknown
9

Total
95

5.14

Representations

5.14.1

The service has continued to work to consolidate good practice. The service promotes
the ‘Make your child’s experience count’ leaflet for parents, carers and relatives and the
‘Shout Out!’ leaflet aimed at children and young people.

5.14.2

The service also commissions the National Youth Advocacy Service (NYAS). These
avenues ensure that vulnerable children, young people, service users and their families
are encouraged to express their views and to access the complaints procedure if they
wish.

5.14.3

The majority of complaints came from parents, guardians and people with sufficient
interest in the welfare of the child/young person (89%). The referral split is detailed in
the table below (inclusive of withdrawn):

Referrer
Parents, guardians relatives
Child / young person
Foster carer
Advocate (NYAS)
Individual
Friend
Professional
Total:

5.14.4

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

43
7
1
5
1
57

62
13
4
79

64
11
2
6
1
1
85

59
1
3
8
1
72

81
6
5
3
1
96

87
4
5
2

98

Of the 98 complaints received, only 6% were from children, young people or their
advocates. This represents a continued decrease from 9% in 2016-17 and 13% in 201516. This will be closely monitored over 2017-18 and reasons behind the low numbers of
children and young people making complaints explored (for more information see 9.2 of
this report).
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5.15

Complaints prompting improvement

5.15.1

Children’s social care services are committed to providing an effective complaints
procedure. It is accepted that this is an important element in both providing and
assuring the delivery of high quality services.

5.15.3

Where complaints are upheld or partly upheld there are often specific actions which are
taken to remedy the situation. In some cases, however, a complaint, or a series of
complaints about a particular issue, can prompt overall change and improvements to
services. Some examples of these and the response provided are summarised below:
Complaint: Unhappy with delays in completing assessment and style of questioning
from the social worker.
Outcome: The investigating officer acknowledged that the assessment had been
delayed because of some staff changes. They also acknowledged the complainant’s
concerns surrounding the nature of some of the questions asked during the assessment
process and how this made them feel. The investigating officer explained that the social
worker would have been attempting to differentiate between what the parents could
be expected to do as parents and what additional help may be needed because two of
their children have a disability. An apology was provided. Managers discussed with
social workers at a team meeting how they ensure that parents are clear about why
certain questions are asked within assessments in an attempt to try to deliver a less
intrusive feel to the process.
Complaint: Unhappy with social worker due to late attendance to meetings and lack of
contact.
Outcome: The investigating officer apologised for the social worker’s late attendance at
two meetings. They acknowledged that the social worker had been on leave during the
period where the complainant advised he had been having difficulties contacting her.
The investigating officer agreed it is good practice that when social workers are on leave
there is a recorded message on their telephones to advise callers who to contact in their
absence. A reminder was sent to all social workers about the importance of attending
meetings on time and to ensure that a standard message is on their telephones to
advise callers when they are not available.
Complaint: Dissatisfied with the conduct of the social worker, did not feel he was
included in the assessment process.
Outcome: The investigating officer apologised for the complainant being excluded and
agreed that there was an expectation that the social worker should have made contact
with the complainant as a significant person within the family to seek his views as part
of the assessment process. The inclusion of significant people within assessments was
identified as an issue and discussed with the quality and assurance team who had also
identified the issue through audits. At a performance workshop, held in October, a
presentation was given around the importance of including fathers in assessments.
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Complaint: Unhappy with contact arrangements with grandchildren.
Outcome: The investigating officer acknowledged that consistent contact had not been
promoted and when it did occur it remained supervised when it should have progressed
to unsupervised. A contact plan was put in place with a new social worker and an
apology was provided. Contact and planning were identified within quarterly
performance reports as an issue to be addressed by managers within their respective
teams via team meetings and supervision.
Complaint: Unhappy about not being informed when her daughter was moved into an
emergency foster care placement
Outcome: Investigating officer acknowledged that the complainant should have been
informed sooner than she was. An apology was offered, as was some explanation
around the placement breakdown, and assurances that the social worker would keep in
better contact. A team meeting was held to discuss the importance of keeping parents
informed about important events relating to the care of their child.
Complaint: Unhappy with the care provided to son at care home, particularly that he
was not dressed in clothes which did not fit him when he returned home.
Outcome: The investigating officer apologised that the residential provider had not
clothed the young person appropriately. They advised that additional financial
assistance had been provided to help buy more suitable clothing. The complaint was
reported to the commissioning team who raised it as a practice issue with the
residential provider.

5.16

Compliments

5.16.1

Compliments provide evidence of quality of service giving details of the high standards
and performance delivered by members of staff from all service areas – information in
this section relates to children’s services wider than the children’s social care
department, to include early help and children with disabilities services.

5.16.2

Managers are committed to ensuring that good practice is recognised and shared in
order to inform continual improvement in services.

5.16.3

A total of 70 compliments were recorded in 2017-18 compared with 82 in 2016-15
which represents a decrease in volume.

5.17

Examples of compliments received

5.17.1

Some examples of the compliments received directly from service users and/or their
representatives are as follows (identifying details have been removed to ensure
confidentiality):
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5.17.2

(Social worker) was given compliment in the form of a poem by a service user. She had
used the letters of her name to write the poem. It said; “Kept me safe, Awesome,
Treated me nicely, I will always remember you, Eternally thoughtful.”

5.17.3

“I want you both to be aware of what I feel is excellent practice from the social worker in
regard to the X case. The social worker has written a robust placement with parents'
assessment which really captures X. The social worker's direct work with this hard to
engage child is exemplary. Finally, the social worker has been wholly professional when
tested by a hostile foster carer.”

5.17.4

“I just wanted to pass on a formal compliment please. The IRO has chaired a number of
conferences that I have attended recently, mainly with X. The conferences have been
difficult with parental disagreements, hostility from families and careful management of
the conferences has been needed by the IRO to ensure the best outcomes for the child
(ren). I just wanted to say that the IRO has been brilliant in doing this and his efforts
have certainly not gone unnoticed by the social worker and myself.”

5.17.5

“Parent commented on how good the families first worker is at his job and that he is
very understanding and supportive. He got the right help for X and also supported the
parent by taking X to places. The families first worker is fantastic at his role and the
overall team is really supportive too.”

6

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS

6.1

There are ongoing costs associated with delivering an effective complaints service. The
post of the customer service manager is full time and permanent within the directorate
structure. This post is supported by a customer service officer who also holds a full time
and permanent post and an administration assistant who holds a part time and
permanent post.

6.2

In addition, for children’s social work complaints, costs are incurred at stages two and
three of the process due to the requirement to appoint external independent
investigating officers and independent persons.
Year

Volume of investigations

Total Cost

2010-11

7

£13,246.60

2011-12

4

£11,244.40

2012-13

3

£ 4,101.60

2013-14

1

£ 1,963.00

2014-15

5

£10,659.95

2015-16

2

£ 6,361.70

2016-17

-

£0

2017-18

6

£13,089.43
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6.3

The increase in spend from 2016-17 to 2017-18 can be attributed to the increase in
stage two complaints as explained in 5.6 of this report.

7

RISK ASSESSMENT

7.1

An effective complaints process gives confidence to service users and can assist in
identifying and minimising risks to the reputation of the council. As such there are
potentially significant reputational risks to both the directorate and the local authority
should the process not be sufficiently effective. Steps have been and will continue to be
taken to mitigate identified risks:





Lessons to be learned from complaints are reviewed by the senior
management team on at least a quarterly basis. Any identified amendments
to procedures or policies are processed as necessary to ensure identified
themes are addressed and therefore efforts are made to not repeat these
Day to day advice and guidance is provided by the customer service manager
to senior staff and investigating officers
The customer service manager or customer service officer are supported to
attend meetings of the north west complaints managers group in order to
benefit from the sharing of good practice, decisions from the Local
Government Ombudsman and to keep abreast of both regional and national
developments

8

EQUALITY AND DIVERSITY / EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT

8.1

The statutory complaints process relating to adult social care is designed to empower
and protect some of the most vulnerable members of society. Guidance surrounding
the 2006 regulations titled “Getting the Best from Complaints, Social Care Complaints
and Representations for Children, Young People and Others” states that local
authorities should seek to identify whether the complaints procedure is:





8.2

an accurate picture of use by ethnic origin, age, gender, sexual orientation
and disability;
accessible equally to all sections of the community;
responsive to any distinct needs that exist amongst members of minority
groups, for which special provision may be necessary; and
not inadvertently discriminating against any particular group

Significant steps have been taken to ensure the processes are accessible and
complainants now have a number of avenues through which to raise their concerns.
Complaints are accepted via the telephone, an email, a written letter, the completion of
a complaints form, a face to face meeting with the customer service manager or
customer service officer either on site or at a suitable venue or via Contact Warrington.
A designated complaints email address, freepost address and a free phone complaints
line are also available.
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8.3

Interpretation services are available and documents are available in alternative formats
such as braille if required.

8.4

Advocacy services are available to both adults and children to support them in making
complaints.

9

PRIORITIES FOR 2018/19

9.1

Adult social care complaints policy – Whilst there is a Warrington Borough Council
policy for managing children’s social care complaints, there is not currently an internal
policy for managing adult social care complaints. Complaints in adult social care are
currently managed using the statutory guidance and internal procedure. The
development of an internal policy will help to promote understanding around handling
complaints across the department and ensure complaints are managed consistently and
effectively.

9.2

Promoting the complaints procedure with children and young people – As is
referenced in 5.14.4 of this report, the proportion of complaints received from children
and young people has been decreasing year after year. Feedback from children and
young people is essential for developing services that work for young people and
provide them with the best outcomes. The customer service team will work with the
participation officer to promote the complaints and compliments processes with
Warrington’s children in care. Discussion groups and presentations will help to inform
children in care in Warrington about how they can give feedback about services and
help to inform the department about how to shape complaints processes to suit young
people. The ‘Shout Out’ leaflet will to be promoted and young people will be
encouraged to access the NYAS advocacy service.

9.3

Feedback from complainants – Feedback from people accessing and completing the
council’s complaints processes is invaluable in the development of the directorate’s
complaints function. The customer service team will work with quality assurance
services to develop surveys for people who have completed the complaints process at
the council. This survey will help understand complainants’ experiences around a
number of factors including accessibility, communication, timeliness and quality of
response. The survey results will inform improvements to the complaints function.

10

CONCLUSION

10.1

The low referral rate of complaints to the Local Government Ombudsman demonstrates
that the majority of complaints were effectively managed and resolved at the local
stages of both adults’ and children’s complaints processes. 66% of complaints were
upheld or partly upheld (not including complaints recorded about services provided by
private and voluntary agencies) which we believe provides evidence of the effectiveness
of the systems that are in place for resolving complaints at the earliest opportunity.
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10.2

We believe the content of the report demonstrates that the directorate is managing
complaints in an effective and appropriate way. Further to this, the report highlights
examples where complaints have prompted review, change and/or improvement of
practice.

11

RECOMMENDATION

11.1

The committee is recommended:


12

to give consideration to, and note the contents of, this report.

BACKGROUND PAPERS





Statutory Instruments 2009 No. 309 The Local Authority Social Services and
National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009
Listening, Responding, Improving – A guide to better customer care (D of H) 2009
The local authorities’ social services complaint (England) regulations April 2009
“Making experiences count”
2006 regulation ‘Getting the best from complaints, social care complaints and
representations for children, young people and others’

Contacts for Background Papers:
Name
Emma Binns

E-mail
x-emma.binns@warrington.gov.uk
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APPENDICES – COMPLAINTS PROCESSES
1

ADULT SOCIAL CARE – STAGES OF THE COMPLAINTS PROCESS

1.1

In 2006, the government made a commitment to help NHS and adult social care
organisations improve the way they deal with complaints in order to make services
more effective, personal and safe. To achieve this, it was decided that a single
approach would be introduced for dealing with complaints to give organisations greater
flexibility to respond and encourage a culture that seeks and then uses people’s
experiences of care to improve quality.

1.2

The statutory complaints procedures state that we “investigate the complaint in a
manner appropriate to resolve it speedily and efficiently and during the investigation,
keep the complainant informed, as far as reasonably practicable, as to the progress of
the investigation”.

1.3

Each complaint must be acknowledged within three working days of receipt.
Complaints are then allocated to the relevant operational director. The customer
service manager/officer or the investigating officer must offer to discuss the complaint
with the complainant. If the complainant is agreeable, it may be discussed on the
phone. The discussion must include the manner in which the complaint is to be
handled and “the response period” within which the investigation is likely to be
completed and when the response will be sent. This then forms the basis of the
“complaint plan”. If at any time this response period cannot be met, then the
investigating officer or the customer service manager/officer must agree an extension
with the complainant.

1.4

Many clients receive care from more than one health and social care organisation. If
something goes wrong with that care and a complaint is made, it is important that the
organisations involved provide a single point of contact and that the client receives a
single response. Dealing with a wide range of health and social care organisations can
be confusing for people. By bringing together the various organisations within one
system, we provide a unified, responsive and effective service for complainants.

1.5

Along with the new regulations “Statutory Instrument 2009 No 309” The Local
Authority Social Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations,
the Department of Health have issued “A guide to better customer care” including
listening, responding and improving. This guide has been developed to help complaints
professionals who are working with colleagues to make their organisations better at
listening, responding and learning from people’s experiences when accessing services.

1.6

While there are no statutory timescales attached to these complaints, the families and
wellbeing directorate management team has set internal targets for response times.
These will ensure performance can be accurately monitored and responses are
provided promptly. This will also help identify any areas for development around
timeliness.
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1.7

The initial target is for all complaints to be responded to within 25 working days. There
is the option to apply an extension (which must be negotiated in advance with the
complainant) of up to a maximum of 65 days.

2

CHILDREN’S SOCIAL CARE – STAGES OF THE COMPLAINTS PROCESS

2.1

Stage one - local resolution: the complaint is investigated and responded to by a
principal manager. During the investigation the principal manager should meet with the
child, young person, service user or representative (e.g. an advocate) and possibly other
people involved with their care.

2.2

Stage two – independent investigation: an independent investigator (II) and
independent person (IP) are appointed by the customer service manager/officer
(selected from an approved list provided by the north west complaints managers group)
and a schedule of complaint is agreed with the complainant. The investigation is
conducted and a report is produced by the II inclusive of recommendations, if
appropriate. The IP also produces a report which should confirm that the investigation
has been conducted in an impartial, comprehensive and effective manner as well as
commenting that the II’s report is accurate. The operational director, children’s
targeted services, acts as the adjudicating officer and produces a letter which is sent to
the complainant outlining the outcome of the investigation and confirming any actions
to be taken, for example, changes to service delivery, policy or procedure including
timescales for implementation.

2.3

Stage three - review panel: a panel of three independent persons must meet to reexamine the adjudication. The panel will produce a report about whether the
department dealt adequately with the complaint. If the panel decides that the
department did not adequately deal with the complaint the operational director must
notify the complainant what, if any, action they propose to take and provide guidance
to the complainant as to the power of the Local Government Ombudsman (LGO).
Statutory response timescales for complaints
Stage one

Stage two

Stage three

10 working days

25 working days

30 working days to set up
panel upon request.

Can be extended to 20
working days if the
complaint is “complex”
in its nature or where
there are specified
reasons for the delay.

Can be extended to up to
65 working days as
required and in
agreement with the
complainant.

5 days for the report to be
issued and 15 working days
for Executive Director to
respond to the panel’s
findings.
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2.4

A child, young person, service user or their representative has the right to request to
have their complaint progressed to stage two of the procedure and/or pursue
alternative avenues of redress. Any request for a complaint to progress to stage two is
considered by the appropriate service manager, supported by the customer service
manager/officer.

2.5

While the aim is always to deal with complaints promptly and in line with the statutory
timescales there are, on occasion, delays. Reasons are varied and some examples are
provided below. Meeting the respective timescales is very important to the integrity of
the process; however, it can be influenced by the complainant and the demands of the
service.

2.6

In some instances insufficient information is initially provided about the nature of the
complaint. An example of this is when a complaint is made via a letter or by the
completion and return of a feedback form which states that a child, young person or
service user is unhappy with the service but does not provide specific examples or share
their desired outcomes following investigation. In this instance the officer dealing with
the complaint contacts the child, young person or service user to arrange a meeting in
order to progress the complaint.

2.7

Usually one written request or reminder is enough to ensure clarification. If a second
written request or reminder does not produce the required information the child,
young person or service user is informed that the investigation of their complaint will
proceed on a limited basis according to the information available.

2.8

There are also occasions when the complaint is so complex in its nature and/or where
there are specific or bespoke reasons which cause a delay in a service responding to a
complaint - for example, complaints which are based on historic issues resulting in the
reviewing of many files. In such circumstances an extension of a further 10 working
days can be imposed (by agreement with the service manager and customer service
manager/officer). This is communicated to the complainant at the earliest opportunity.

2.9

The complainant is made aware that they may approach the Local Government
Ombudsman at any time during the complaint process. However, the ombudsman
would ordinarily expect the local authority to consider the complaint initially and may
refer the complaint back to the customer service manager/officer if this has not been
done.
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Protecting the Most Vulnerable Policy Committee
March 2019
Report Title:

Children and Young People’s Mental Health

Report Purpose:

The purpose of the report is to provide the policy committee
with an update on interventions supporting better mental health
and wellbeing for children and young people.
The report provides:
•
•

An overview of national and local context on mental health
and wellbeing for children in care
An overview of current service provision and how it has
changed over the last 2 years

Report of:

Steve Peddie, Executive Director Families and Wellbeing

Report author(s):

Steve Peddie
Matt Pilling, Early Help 11-19 Manager
Vicky Jolly, Operational Manager, CAMHS Service, North West
Boroughs
Claire Hammill, Commissioner for Children’s Services,
Warrington CCG.

Recommendations:

The PMV Policy Committee is asked to note the contents of the
report, including the particular focus during this next year and
to offer corporate support in the achievement of those aims.

Decision Required
by policy
committee:

None required. This report is for information only.
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1. BACKGROUND
Children and young people’s mental health is a growing concern and is currently as high on
the national political agenda as it has ever been.
Earlier this year, the NSPCC said that the number of referrals by schools in England seeking
mental health treatment for pupils has risen by more than a third over the last three years.
Research by the Nuffield Trust published in Psychological Medicine looks further, and
analyses mental health and wellbeing trends among children and young people over the
past two decades. They found a striking, six-fold increase in how many children and young
people in England reported having a long-standing mental health condition between 1995
and 2014 (from 0.8% to 4.8%). Among young adults between 16 and 24, there was an even
larger, 10-fold increase – from 0.6% to just under 6%.
The Nuffield Trust found no consistent change in emotional and behaviour difficulties over
most of that time, but they did find early signs of increasing mental health symptoms and
reduced wellbeing among young adults in more recent years (from 2011 onwards).
One of the main reasons for the increase is greater awareness and less stigma and
reluctance when it comes to talking about mental health problems. In many ways, this is a
good thing. We know that around three-quarters of lifelong mental health problems start
before the age of 24 and a greater willingness to discuss these problems and seek help can
reduce their severity and long-term impact into adulthood.
As well as greater awareness, the Nuffield Trust say other evidence points towards a likely
increase in anxiety, depression and other mental health conditions due to greater school
pressures and the effects of social media and cyberbullying, austerity-related cuts, reducing
access to support services such as youth and early intervention services, and an increasing
proportion of children growing up in poverty.
Driven by the recommendations in Future in Mind (DOH, 2015) ‘Vulnerable groups’ are one
of the 5 key themes in ‘Future in Mind’ with a particular emphasis on children in care and
care leavers. Future in Mind highlights:
− The need for professionals to work better together making best use of existing
service delivery structures to help the most vulnerable young people, e.g. mental
health staff working into multi-agency safeguarding hubs or being part of looked
after care review meetings
− That mental health support should not be based solely on clinical diagnosis, but on
the presenting needs of the child or young person and the level of professional or
family concern
− The need for greater shared assessment, management and review processes across
partners, but where mental health services do not necessarily have overall
responsibility for the case
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− The need for more training for the workforce on the impact of trauma and abuse,
sensitive enquiry about abuse during mental health assessments, and more robust
pathways including for sexual abuse and sexual exploitation
− Moving away from automatically discharging young people if they do not attend
appointments.
The table below, taken from the NSPCC document ‘Achieving Emotional Wellbeing for
Looked after Children’ (2015), provides a comparison of the rates of mental
health/emotional health or behavioural disorders among children in the UK aged 5-17 years.
Category of
disorder

Non-disadvantaged
children (n=1253)

Disadvantaged
children (n=761)

Looked after children
(n=9677)

Any disorder

8.5%

14.6%

46.4%

Anxiety disorders

3.6%

5.5%

11.1%

Post-traumatic stress
disorder

0.1%

0.5%

1.9%

Depression

0.9%

1.2%

3.4%

Behavioural disorders

4.3%

9.7%

38.9%

ADHD

1.1%

1.3%

8.7%

Autistic spectrum
disorders

0.3%

0.1%

2.6%

Other
neurodevelopmental
disorders

3.3%

4.5%

12.8%

Learning disability

1.3%

1.5%

10.7%

The data clearly shows that rates of mental health difficulties are significantly higher for
children and young people in care than the other two groups. The consequences of delay in
identifying and meeting the mental health needs of our children and young people in care
can include poor educational outcomes, the risk of instability in care, relationship
difficulties, poor self- esteem and drug and alcohol use. This can and does impact on the
chances of them reaching their full potential, and of them leading happy and fulfilled lives as
adults.
2. LOCAL CONTEXT
Following the publication of ‘Future in Mind’, partners across Warrington have worked
together to develop a Warrington Children and Young People’s Local Transformation Plan
and Action Plan. This can be found
at: http://www.warringtonccg.nhs.uk/Page%20images/about-us/future-in-mind.htm
RightCare data from 15/16 shows Warrington as a significant outlier and we await more
recent data to check whether we have made a recent impact. Nationally a treatment gap
has been identified, with significantly fewer children and young people accessing treatment
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than prevalence figures would suggest need and 2016/17 data indicates NHS Warrington
CCG has low access rates compared to its similar 10 CCGs (see below).

In the context of a lower rate of access to treatment, Warrington had the highest rate of
admissions to specialist inpatient mental health beds and the highest occupied bed days,
indicating that young people were not having their needs met at a lower level of need.
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In October 2015, there were significant concerns from the wider system in Warrington in
terms of experience of children’s mental health services. Data indicated that less than 10%
of the expected prevalence were able to access evidence-based treatment. The primary
provider of children’s mental health services at the time was North West Boroughs
Healthcare NHS Trust (NWBH, previously 5 Boroughs) who provided both tier 2 and tier 3
services. St Joseph’s family centre were also providing some counselling provision (tier 2).
Over the last two years, work has been underway across the partnership to improve support
for children and young people, including the most vulnerable. A review of services in 2015
highlighted many areas where improvement was needed across all groups of young people,
including children in care. This led to a partnership decision to move away from the tiered
model of care with diagnostic criteria, to a more whole system, needs led model of care
with a greater emphasis on early intervention and managing risk differently (THRIVE model).
The shift in model in itself should lead to much greater accessibility for children in care with
different approaches to accessing that support, e.g. online access, drop-ins, team around
the professional approach with mental health practitioners working into the MASH. This
model has recently been commissioned and is in the process of being fully implemented.
Progress will be monitored including whether any additional, specific improvements are
required for children in care or any other particular group.
Following the implentation of the iThrive model by North West Boroughs Children and
Young Peoples Mental Health Service in Early 2017 it was established that to fully acheive
the ‘getting advice’ aspect a new approach would have to be taken. A thorough consulation
with service users and partners identified that the main barriers to accessing mental health
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services for young people was lack of opportunity to enagage with professionals at a time
and venue that suits the service user alongside a long referral route and waiting list.
3. MINDWORKS
In response to these findings Mindworks was piloted in partnership with Warrington Youth
Service at Warrington Youth Café. MIndworks enables a young person (aged 17 and under)
who is worried about their mental health, an adult concerned about a young person or a
professional working with a young person ( 17 year old and under) to see a mental health
professional and seek advice and/or a referral to services with no appointment needed.
The pilot commenced in October 2017 to March 2018 to assess sustainabilty and impact
upon young people and the CAMHS service. From April 2018 the service was embedded into
core delivery by Warrington CAMHS and expanded to a 2nd delivery site at Orford Youth
Base.
Mindworks currently is delivered from:
Warrington Youth Café

Tuesday 12-1pm
Wednesday 4:30-6pm
Tuesday 3:30 – 5pm
Wednesday 3:45 – 4:45pm

Orford Youth Base

During the period April 2018 to February 2019 Mindworks saw 406 attendances across both
sites breaking down to 268 at Warrington Youth Café and 138 at Orford Youth Base

Attendances
10%
19%

46%

25%

Young Person

Young Person with Carer
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The chart shows that the biggest attendance was by young people without a carer present
at 46% followed by young people with a carer at 25%, sole carer attendance sits at 19%
followed by professionals at 10%.
Young people without a carer present also includes those brought by schools, children’s
social care and 3rd sector organisations including Wired Young Carers and Warrington Youth
Club

Needs Idenified
4%
10%
11%
54%

21%

Low Mood

Anxiety

Behaviour

Self Harm

Acute MH

The largest need identified within the drop in was Low mood followed by Anxiety, Behaviour
and Self Harm.
There have been 42 referrals into CART following attendance at Mindworks, 27 were
offered a CAMHS assessment and 15 signposted to St Joseph’s / KOOTH. 360 attendances
have been for consultation only.
The 360 attendances that have been for consultation only can directly relate to the
reduction in waiting times with Warrington CAMHS as the young person, family or
professional has not had to complete a referral form, be screened and assessed by a CAMHS
worker thus enabling the assessment team to focus on the appropriate referrals received
KOOTH have joined the Mindworks offer at Orford Youth Base ensuring that all young
people seen are offered a service even if they do not meet CAMHS threshold. This is looking
to be replicated at Warrington Youth Café from April 2019
The JUMLA service is being piloted within Vale Royal College and Priestly College which
includes the Mindworks Offer and services from Warrington Youth Service, CONNECT sexual
Health, TAGS (LGBTQ service) and Warrington Stop Smoking Service.
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4. PROGRESS
Children in Care
The number of children and young people in care represented in services is below what
would be expected which suggests services need to do more to ensure children in care are
able to access services and are supported to complete interventions as appropriate. This is
something that should improve with the implementation of the THRIVE model; however it is
important to monitor this going forwards. In addition, future reports could include services
that provide pathways for ASD/ADHD to give a more complete picture.
There has been notable progress in the support for mental health and wellbeing for children
and young people over the last two years. This will positively impact on the support for
children in care, including improved access, reduced waiting times, more flexible needs led
criteria and services and the development of specific risk support pathways.
Core commissioned mental health services are now required to flow data to the national
mental health services data set. Going forward this will improve the quantity and quality of
data relating to young people in Warrington for both activity and outcomes. However,
there is still work to do to improve data completeness and data quality. This system should
allow reporting of specific cohorts of young people including children in care.
There are some services whose core purpose is broader than mental health and are
providing mental wellbeing inputs for children but the data is not being captured. In
particular, Bridgewater Community Healthcare services are already in the process of
developing this capability to do this for ASD/ADHD pathways.
There will continue to be services that provide mental health and wellbeing interventions
that are not in a position to flow data to the data set to be captured and do not routinely
provide comparable data. This includes the Youth Service, drug and alcohol services, Youth
Justice Services, Therapeutic Social Workers, NSPCC and Family Nurse Partnership. In order
to capture this information, the relevant commissioners would need to agree a comparable
set of KPIs and make this a requirement for the services to report. There is already a core
set of indicators that have been developed in the ‘starting well’ system level dashboard. If
an agreed set of KPIs were developed, these could be reported through the starting well
dashboard and/or the WSCB dashboard.
Access
Significant progress has been made towards the access target from the original baseline of
less than 10% (see below). Warrington is on track to meet the target of 32% by March 2019,
despite some continuing data quality issues (plans in place to address). The provision of
neurodevelopmental pathways currently provided by Bridgewater Community NHS Trust
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could contribute to achievement of the target.

The target is extremely stretching and will continue to increase year on year until it reaches
100% (NHS 10-year plan), for which further funding would be required to ensure continued
progress.
Eating Disorders
Warrington is on track to achieve the eating disorder targets for children and young people
– a 95% target by March 2020. However, the service has reached capacity and is starting to
find it more challenging to reach the target and sustain performance. This is a national
pattern and it has been recognised that prevalence data underestimated the need. The NHS
10-year plan includes a commitment to further funding for eating disorders.
Eating Disorders Access and Waiting Times

Crisis Care
Crisis Care 24/7 and intensive support for children and young people is as a priority in the NHS
5 Year Forward View for mental health. Initial findings indicate a reduction in children and
young people attending A&E that require mental health assessment. This is backed up by
reduced presentations to A&E for self-harm.
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The proposal is to develop a specific service specification for crisis and intensive support,
bringing together already committed funding for crisis response pathways, liaison and
admission avoidance and aligning the delivery to better complement the THRIVE model.
This will not meet all the requirements in the NHS 10-year plan but will stabilise the service
and put it in a good position for developing in line with national requirements. It is
expected that nationally there will be additional funding outlined to enable continued
development of this pathway to enable achievement of anticipated targets. Shadow
monitoring is in place with the provider to support understanding of the current position
and the longer-term ambition.
Schools
Mental health support in schools features highly in national plans, including the publication
of a green paper. In Warrington, we have been testing out joint commissioning with schools
including jointly funded named mental health practitioners for secondary schools. This has
been extremely successful - contributing to a reduction in referrals into CAMHS with schools
being supported to contain and manage lower levels of need. This is due to be rolled out
across our primary schools.
A national green paper outlines that further funding will be allocated (most likely via CCGs)
for the delivery of evidence-based interventions in schools to support the delivery of the
national ambition of 100% access. There will be a national (NHS) workforce programme to
support this. The CCG will need to submit a bid to access these monies as part of a phased
roll out. The timeline for this has not yet been shared. The bid will be pulled together by the
CCG, the Council and school leaders to ensure the continuation of our integrated approach
to mental health.
Neurodevelopmental Conditions (overlapping with SEND/Transforming Care and mental
health)
Previous engagement work to support the development of the THRIVE model highlighted
significant dissatisfaction with pathways for children and young people with
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neurodevelopmental conditions primarily for (but not exclusive to) autism and ADHD. There
have been some small-scale changes to specifications to try and address some areas, with
limited impact.
In 18/19 a new support service was procured (Addvanced Solutions) and the service is in the
process of mobilising. Initial feedback is very positive. Our Parents’ forum was involved in
the design and procurement of this service.
Work is underway in partnership with partners and families to co-design an overarching
pathway for neurodevelopmental conditions in children and young people. As part of this,
consideration will be given to how the diagnostic pathway can be strengthened. The
preferred option at this time is to develop a new service specification that provides
responsibility for one provider to ‘hold the ring’ on the diagnostic pathway.
Youth Justice
A funding bid across 6 CCGs (Cheshire police footprint) was successful. The aim of this is to
commission a consistent health offer across the patch and a health subgroup chaired by Dr
Andrew Davies oversees this work. Monitoring of the finances and performance via NHSE is
required and NHS Warrington CCG is the lead.
5. CONCLUSION
Over the last two years, work has been underway across the partnership to improve support
for children and young people, including the most vulnerable.
In the face of heightened concerns for the mental health and wellbeing of children and
young people, Warrington is coming from a relatively low base in terms of access to services
at the right level, in the right places. However, we can see in the data and feedback
significant improvement, supported by a truly partnership approach across the Council and
NHS community.
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Protecting the Most Vulnerable Policy Committee
Final Work Programme 2018/19
Work Programme
Topic
Better Care Fund

Transforming care for people
with a learning disability
and/or autism

Social Care Task Group

Purpose of the item

Recommendations What is the Committee
being asked to do?

Link to National Policy &
Local Context

Theme – Adult and Children’s Services
This item will look at how the To forward the
Integration of health and
better care fund is
committee’s findings to social care, including
contributing to better
Executive Board
reduction of so called ‘bed
integrated working. It will also
blocking’
take into account NHS bed
capacity and the need to
reduce delayed transfers of
care and length of stay in
hospital
To review Warrington’s
To forward
This work stream is part of
progress on a service model
recommendations to
the Transforming Care
for people with a learning
Executive Board
Programme
disability and/or autism with
behavioural and mental
health conditions
This is a working group which Forward findings to
The CQC publishes an
will look at the quality of care Executive Board
annual review of the
in Warrington and CQC
quality of care across the
compliance
UK. called “State of Care”.
The CQC also provides a
baseline picture of quality
of care through its
inspection and rating
programme.
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Lead
Officer

Date of
Meeting

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

19 June 2018

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing
Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

19 June 2018




Commenced
24 October
2018
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Social Care Green Paper

To examine the Government
Social Care Green Paper and
response from leading
national organisations

To forward the
committee’s findings to
Executive Board

To examine the delivery of
the domiciliary care
programme

To forward the
Committee’s findings to
Executive Board

Children and Adults
Safeguarding Boards –
Annual Reports 2017/18

To consider the Annual
Reports for 2017/18 from the
Warrington Safeguarding
Children and Adults Boards

To note the work of the
boards and to seek
assurance that
safeguarding is
embedded within the
activities of the Council
and its partners

Together for Adoption (TfA)

To consider the Annual
Report 2017/18 of the
Regional Adoption Agency
(TfA)

To provide assurance
that the new Regional
Adoption Agency
arrangements are
effective

Recommissioning Domiciliary
Care
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The Government is due to
publish a green paper on
social care in summer
2018. It is expected that
this will include proposals
for a new social care
charging system
Demand for health and
social care continues to
rise due to an aging
population and an
increase in the number of
people with complex
needs.

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

18
September
2018

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

19 February
2019

Government guidance
requires the relevant
boards to produce an
annual report and to send
it to certain key
individuals/bodies. It is
also considered to be
good practice for scrutiny
to view the reports.
A Regional Adoption
Agency has been
established across the
following local authorities:
Cheshire West and
Chester, Halton, St
Helens, Warrington and
Wigan.

Richard
Strachan,
Chair WSCB,
and
Shirley
Williams,
Chair WSAB

11 December
2018

Amanda
Amesbury







2 April 2019
(2018/19
Annual
Report due in
June 2019)
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Fostering Service Annual
Report

Support for children and
young people on the autism
spectrum

Mental Health and Young
People

Air Pollution

To consider the Annual
Report 2017/18 of the
Fostering Service

To provide assurance
that Fostering Services
are effective

The Committee each year
considers a report of the
Fostering Service

Theme – Health and Wellbeing
To assist in the development To forward
Further education and
of a policy which sets out
recommendations to
employment opportunities
support for children and
Executive Board for
can be limited for autistic
young people on the autism
inclusion in the autism
young people. Evidence
spectrum. An initial overview
strategy
suggests that early
of the proposed work will be
intervention improves life
considered in September
chances and
2018
opportunities.
To look at the mental
To forward the
The government has
wellbeing of young people.
Committee’s findings to commissioned a
This topic will also look at the Executive Board
parliamentary group to
impact of social media on the
look at the impact of social
mental wellbeing of young
media on young people.
people
An ONS study found that
young people were more
likely to be lonely than any
other age group.

To review the impact of air
pollution on health and
wellbeing. This topic also
links to the Building Stronger
Communities Policy
Committee and could be a
joint work programme topic

To forward the
Committee’s findings to
Executive Board
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The government published
a draft clean air strategy at
the end of May 2018 for
consultation. The
document sets out plans
to tackle emissions from a
range of sources.

Amanda
Amesbury

2 April 2019
(2018/19
Annual
Report due in
June 2019)

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

18
September
2018

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

2 April 2019

Dr Muna
Abdel Aziz,
Director
of Public
Health

2 April 2019
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Closing the achievement gap
for children and young people
from disadvantaged
backgrounds

Facilities for Homeless
People, to include a Review
of Day Services for Homeless
People

Issues arising from the
Homelessness Reduction Act
which came into effect in
April 2018

Impact of Welfare and Tax
Reforms

Theme – Social Inequality
To submit
A number of research
recommendations to
reports indicate that life
Executive Board
opportunities for children/
young people from
disadvantaged northern
backgrounds are limited
and in particular white
British boys. Educational
attainment is a key factor
to future social mobility.
To be confirmed.
To be confirmed
National research shows
that homelessness
continues to rise due to
housing shortages, low
wage growth and welfare
and tax reforms
To review the arrangements
To forward the
National research shows
in place for homelessness
committee’s
that homelessness
services in relation to
recommendations to
continues to rise due to
standards recommended by
Executive Board
housing shortages, low
the Homelessness PAG
wage growth and welfare
and tax reforms
To look at the impact of
To forward the
A number of national
welfare and tax reforms on
Committee’s findings to studies have found that
different groups of people in
Executive Board
welfare and tax reforms
Warrington
are more likely to impact
on some groups of people
e.g. disabled people
To look at research by
Chester University and what
actions the council can
undertake to improve
educational attainment and
life opportunities
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Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

19 June 2018

Dr Muna
Abdel Aziz,
Director
of Public
Health

11 December
2018

Dr Muna
Abdel Aziz,
Director
of Public
Health

11 December
2018

Dr Muna
Abdel Aziz,
Director
of Public
Health

2 April 2019
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Update on Tackling Gambling
Related Harm for Warrington

Updates on current issues

To consider the issues
around problem gambling
and the protection of children
and other vulnerable persons
from being harmed or
exploited by gambling.

To receive updates and
scrutinise current issues This
will include relevant outside
bodies, conferences and
children’s homes inspections.
The purpose of this item is to
keep up to date with future
adult and children’s care
trends.

To forward the
Committees’
recommendations to
the Executive Board
and /or Licensing
Committee

STANDARD ITEM
To forward any findings
(as applicable) to
Executive Board

Version 8 – 11/02/19
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The NHS recognises that
being a compulsive
gambler can harm health
and relationships, and
leave individuals and
families in serious debt. A
consultation on the
Council’s draft Gambling
Policy ended on Thursday
27 December 2018

Dr Muna
Abdel Aziz,
Director
of Public
Health

Members sit on a number
of outside bodies,
information from the
boards maybe of interest
to the committee. Future
social care trends are
discussed at major
conferences.

Steve
Peddie,
Executive
Director,
Families and
Wellbeing

19 February
2019
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